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Hoistens.THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Holstein Cow,�"Por�eleint-'

je," whoee portrait we present:was
imported' from Holland by Messrs.
Smitha & Powell of S,racuse,New
York. She has given sixty.five'

,We hue borrowed many terms whicb are in pounds of milk in a day as a fOUJ

'Common use,'from the ancients. Perhaps a few year old, and 1,810 pounds in a

eXalllples ma.,. afford lome interest to my young month at 'five years old.

"re,wers: ;,
This remarkable cow is but a

:, 'GODDE88�OF LIBERTY. sample of thill wonderful breed of

The Ro�ans e�cted a�pie" to tbe gbddess milkers. Many of the animals of

]Jih��: ,SJ{e is repreae�ted as a woman this breed have records between 80

';l�lhtIin,a light dress, 'holding a rod in one and 90 pounds of milk in a day,
hand 'and a cap in the other. These were and MeillS. Smiths& PoweUwrite

'Iiilitis of indepe�denc. iit tho� days, .as the rod us their two year old heifer, Neth-
, ,

was ru8ed by' the'ma,Kistrate in'the manumission erland Queen has giren as high as

or'Blav�, �d the latter was worn by slaves who 58 pounds 12 ($. of milk in a day,
'lfl!re soon to be s�t ,a� Iiberty.

' and 1,670 Ibs 9 oz in one month;
Libe�y is personified at the present day in 7,239 Ibs 9 oa.in 5 months, and has,

'like manner. During the First'FrencbReyo- !'giVenalmost10,000Ibsin7montbs.Iution, at the 1cl�e ?f the last 'ce�tury, an Other animals of tbis herd have
actress was ,procured from the theatrleal stage, given from 40 to 50 pounds ofmilk

'

adorned with� flne KarRl�nt8, and taken to the in a day and upwards, as two year

, \,: church of Notre Dame, and crowned as, the olds, This firm has-j�st imported
,

GOddess of Liberty. two cows with records 'of 76 Ibs of

'�ne cap of liberty erected on a staf, is reeog- milk in a day. Kansas farmers

nlsed in most countries as an emblem of liberty. and dairymenwould find it greatly
In the United States we freqnently see this an- to their advantage to look into the

,

cient representation of 'liberty 'in ma�y of our : merits Clf this breed !if animals.

,pepuliu- books, and ito coins.
" ! They are certainly increasing in

Many religiou8 soolll, from time '0 time, have favor and are destined to take the

.naeay-ored'to.discard what they call heathen- ead lIa a milking breed with a

ish superstitio�8; from public use; .but 80 en· Advance In Dairy Products. the stockyards, so that all the .oge purchased in G attle trade of the west, and the Interests con- ,halile suitable for carrying beef if desired.

'grafted in the humaa mind are many of tHese the yards for this hOlis,I!' are d�iven over this nected therewith, he said: A straight liue of de-

,anpie�,uagt!lLau4.CU8�ms, th_t,�ll effons -lIavo- ¥, ,A�?ng the :,p'rpcJ,ucts. to feel th,. depressed, pBlSage to the bpg bousliliiametlt Tho hogs are markalion is beihg drawn between the bushiess )lll:ware of All Cheap TQ,wn Lilt.!

been unavailing. The fact is, in all ages of the condltI,!ln of pr!cel, nothing has sujf�red more driven in a close pen.. where the slaughtering of breeding anJ feeding cattle for beef. The "

world the��yes-must have argument B8 well as severely than 'dairy produce during the last process is begun; a clutch is put around one of lands in the east and as far west as the Missou-
Within the last three weeks a scheme has

tYe ;nderstandlng., The former is certainly' three years, 'and it'is only recently that themar- the bind legs of a hog in this pen; a lever is ri are too high for farmers to raise beef cattle
been dreloped and pushed forward here by a

the most potent and most readily recei�ed by ket for butter and cheese has shown signs or, re- pulled and the hog is instantly strung up at a wIth profit. The farmers of Illinois, Indiana part� rom Cinciunati, which savors strongl� of

the multitude.
'

viving. The following quotations for butter convenient poiut for sticking. This is done and Ohio, who feed cattle, act on the principle .!l ��Inal�, whatev�r may have been the motIve

ATHENAEUM. and cheese, witb the accompanying comments quickly and the hOi hanging by a small wheel that it is more profitable to purchase than to
or Intentions of SInd party .

.

Many of our literary societies, which 'are from a commercial paper, illustrates the remark. on nn iron rail starts for the scalding box. raise stock for that purpose. They know that
M. J. Maxwell, a yeung man of, for ought

held in winter in our toWJl8 and villages, are able revival which has taken place in this prod- There are all the time fifteen er tweuty hogs on they cannot compete witl{ the breeders living we know, good reputation and character herete-

called Athenean; This term is also borrowed uct of the farm: this rail at Ihe same time, so that they are well on the cheap lands of Kansas Nebraska and fore, came to this city a few weeks ago to carry

from the place in Alhens which was considered nUTTER. bled by the time they reaeh the scalding trough. Colorado, and, therefore, the; repair 'to the ou:.a ma�te� w:icl; he had conceived in Cinoin-

sacred to Minerva, where poets, philosophers, Dniry.prodaots are no longer. an exception to A simple centrlvauce loosens the clutch.and great cattle marts of Kansas Oity, St. Louis and nan, an 10 uri ierance of �he plan bought
and orators generally declaimed and repeated the upward tendency of the market. All the hog drops into the scalding-box. At' the Chicago; at which, any day in October and forty acres of I�n� ��ar�Ima, In the county of

their compositions. through the summer unpreeedently low prices lower end of this box he is instantly thrown out November they can purchase all the stock they Wabaunsee, adJoiDlog this county, formed what

GORDIANIKNOT. for butter and cheese prevailed. Even when onto the cnd of the scraping-bench by a simple need for feeding purposes. A few yean ago it
was styled the" Kansas Land Compa�y," di-

This expression is used at the present day to grain began to advance dilirJ products contin- contrlvance, and here he is put through the was difficult 10 get as many well.bred' steers as
'fided the forty acres up into "town lots," and

express thatwhleh is intricate or difficult to ued dull and low.. The low' prices stlmulased newly invented scraping-machine there has were needed. Therefore, u recourse to the Tex- began an �xtensive system .Qf advert�ing by

comprehend and necessary to be removed by for.eig, demand. Heretofore only the cern- been in operation in this house since about the ans was a necessity, the descendants of the old means of CIrculars, etc., �fferlng the .�ald lots at

evidence. morier grades of butterhad been sent abroad, 1st of June last, and �e are informed that it il Andalusian cattle, a race unprofitable to feed $2 eac�l to easte�n pnrttes, accounting for the

I Tile orIgin of this famous Gordian Knot, i. but exporters have the past salMln handled the the first machine of the kind that has been put und sometimes bringing with them as in 1868 cheapness by stating that only alternate lots

\n.�relting and instructive. An oracle had 'best classes of goods. Europeans have found a "in use anywhere. It has a somewhat complex "Texan fever," a scourge which desolated were sold, and the remainder thereby made

been given to the Phygians thal they should likiDg for our good butter and have increased appearancej, being made up of cog wheels nnd large districts of country. Fortunately, during
more valnable to the owner.

give the crown to thl\ first man they met going their orders. Oa the other hud the Beason has drllm wheels of differeut sizes, and set so as to th/l past ten years, a betler race of cattle has tao
Abundant references were given, the scheme

to the" T!!mple' of JupHer in a chariot. ,The 'not been fav9rable in our dairy sections for Ihe run in all kinds of directions; the drum wheels ken their plac.' From tho'extensive dissemi. looked plausible, and letters began pouring in

knot in the h'arges� of Gordius was made in 'growth of pasturage 'and tile low prices made, are all arm�d with iron scrapers; these wheels nation of short.horns among the western herds, containing money orders, etc., and the "Kansas

I
.

t' t' th 't th fi d daI'rym n caIeless about keepl' u Mh' db' I'
'.

I I f d I' L,and Company" seemed 10 be II. success.
sue 1 an 1D rlca emanner a ere was no n - e ng p, elr pro. are so �et as to rmg t lelr scrapers m contact' tIe supp y 0 goo catt e 18 yearly becoming
ing where it. began or ended. From this cir· uets, so that as the season is closing a light sup· with every par� of tho hog before it gets more abundant, and promises soon to keep pace

Investigation, however, has revealed the fact

cumstance originated the report that tbe empire ply of butter and cheese nnd a heavy demand through the machine, nnd before the hog comes with the demand. This is a most encouraging
that no such town as South Alma is platted or

of Asia was promised by the oracle to him who combine to semi up prices with the prospect out it is very well scraped. A few patches of fact to the breeders of short.horns. Many of
ever has been, and no such plat on file; that

could untie the Gordian knot. Alexander" in ,that there will be no material break until next hair of course have; to be taken off by hand, the western herds require the services of 60 to
the ground is inaccessible as a town site, that

his'expedition to Asia; passed by Gordium, and season's make comes into the market. Those but so far as we could see, the new scraping 100 bulls, which of course must be replaced by
the names given ns references were used with-

be wished 10 inspire his soldiers with courage who have fine dairies of butter on hand we machine is an !lssllred success. Thin machine' the purchase of others every third year.
out authority, and the wbole thing � delusion

and conficence,in him, and his cnemies'thnt he think can confidently expect pretty strong scrapes ten hogs per minute, or 6,000 lIog's in'
and a snare calculated :to "take in" eastern

"

' In directing attention to tho steady and large .'. I
was born to conquer Asia, he cut the knot with prices. In this market as high as 23 cents is ten hour!!. Messrs. Amour& Co. are putting in parties WIt 1 more money than discretion.

, , • and growing increase in the trade iu beef, live M H L' I I k f I d' .

his sword, and claimed that the, oracle was ful. paid for freah tubs aDd 20 cents for the best a new machine of this kind having some im. r. arry IC It, c er 0 tIe IstrlcL court

filled. Fr,om this incident in'the life of Alex. dai�ies, tubs and firkins together. Contracts provement th"t experiimce h8s sllggested. It
and dead, witb Great Britain, President Chris· for Waubaunsee county, was one of th"\efer-

d I G
'

h' h b :d It b
tie showed how from small beginnings the trade • b tM L' hthi' han er tIe reat, as originateil the expression ave een mo; e for fres utter for the next is expected that this new, machine will work ences gIven, u r. IC as t lIS to say ,of t e

f
.

th G d' � k '11 h' h' h
had grown to Ihe present large proportion. I \

o cuttmg e or Inn knot. .ew wee s at Stl 'Ig er t an present prices. considerably fuster Ihun the one nOll' in opera.
sc Ieme:

'FLonAL�HALL. Cheese sold at the Httle Falls market on Mon. tion. These machines are so constructed that
The exports of live stock this year have "South Alma is a myth and a snllre-bewm·e.

At our county and stale fairs there is a place; day at ,over 14 cents per pound. That is equal tbey adju�t themselves readily to hogs of all the
reached the value of $11,487,754. The exports None of those references mentioned in'the Globe

,wMcll has been erected for the exhibition of to 35 ccntE. for butter and must draw milk from different sizes just as they come ulong. The
of live stock for food from Canada' are also very Demo"tat are witb consent so far as I can learll

flowers and garden products, nnd kn,own by the butter to cheOlle in seclions where the' facilities hogs from the scrllpin,�.bench are takcn up
encouraging. In 1878, in cattle, sheep, and -at least this is the caso with me."

name of Floral Hall. This term1 is:�also bor. for ch'eese-makillg are at hand. This would again by a hook attached to a wheel that works swine, they amounted to $1,1137,365, and in 1879 And other refereuces say the saDle thing.
rowed from the ancients. 'Flora was the Roman 'seem to leave no room for doubt in regard to on a rail, and Ihey are thus, in the easiest man.

to $3,342,006, an increase of $1,404,741. Mi, Maxwell departed for Cincinnati a few

goddess of flowers, and gardens. They had a the future str,ong position of the butler market, ncr possible, moved to the gutters and then to a Tile ,cattle plague 'Yhich threatens the stock of days since, leaving one Mr. Freshman here

temple raised to her honor in the city of Rome. CHEESE., bench, where the Icaf lard is all taken out of the country w.ae discussed and measures taken to as "clerk" to receive the mails, money, etc.

She w;as repr!l8ented as crowned with flowers, €heese has had the mostlfavorable advllnce each hog and thence to II set of hands where briug the matter before congress and urge the But the scheme is so evidently a fraud, and so

and holding in her hand the horon of plenty. d\uing -the past six weeks that we IlBve 'ever I the 'head� are taken off, when they are ready to appointment of a commiB8ion and an appropri· nearly likJ the "Ndrth Denver" swindle in

Festival� or games were annually celebrated in known. For a COnSiderable portion of the sum·
go to the hanging room, where each hog is split ation for the purpose of stamping the disease which cnse the P. O. department forbade the

honor of her at Rome:"We honor her name by mer 5 cents was an o�l\side price in New York, in two to facilitate the cooling proceB8.
out.' mail m'ltter to be delivered, that Capt. King

h'b'
. h h' d b 4 I I postmaster at this place, has wisely ordered n�

ex , Itmg t e Ei Oice pro ucts of our gardens, ut now 1 coots, or near y t tree times as much, "It must be �aid that the imnrovement in 'fhe following committee wns appointed to .

ed I b d I' d
h d

,'regISter elters to e e Ivere to or money
ore ar s and vineyards. is more freely paid titan 5 cents W8S a few weeks the manner of slaughtering hogs and packing memorialize congreB8 to legislate for the sup. orders cashed for this "Kansas Land Compa.

'

LACONIC. . ago., We have,heard of no saM"s yet in this as we seef; carried 0t:I at the present day, is in. pression of the scourge: T. {J. Jones, of Ohio; ny."-7bpe.a Daily C'ctpital.
The Lacedemonis, are jUiltly celebrated' for m�li:et,: at oyer 12 ce�ts, but �f cOll,rse tl.le conceinbly great as compared with the old fogy I Emory Cobb, of Illinois; Claude Matthews, of

-------------

.their heroism and valor, ,their lov� of libertY, prIce 11'1)1 soon advance 1D proportion to rates In system of fitLy or sixty years ago.-Di'ooer's Indian�; J. J. Megibbin, of Kentucky; L. B.
A correspondent is troubled with the neigh.

and �verilion to slot� and idleneas.' In their other ma�ketB. Jiournal. Coffin,' of Iowa', and President Christie. boring village cows breaking into Ilis enclosure
Rnd pasturing on his you!lg wheat. The cattle

P.l��of living they were frugal and economi· owners have a right to turn Iheir catlle out at

�a'J, 'abcnning everything that may be consid- Drelsing the Porkers. Amerloan Short·Hem Convention. large in the absence of a herd law,' but they
ered luxury. In the education of tneir youth,

'If we desire to imp'rove the form of "fruit I�ave,no rigllt in a ne�hbor's wheat �el�; if Ihe
their discipline was austere. 'Manly exercise The Dro�erll Journal gives a ilescription of The memhers of this association. to the num. tree and get rid of some of the superftuoul held IS properly fenc . Take Ihe stocli: liP tin� ,

I d I Id
..

b'f I proceed as directed in the Kansas FAnlltliii'
'

,and games were il)stituled to harden the body the proceB8 of haudling hogs at a large llack· bel' of about forty, Rssembled according to pro· woo ,we s 1011 pl'Une 10 wmter; ut 1 we (e· under I the heod of "How to Post a Slray,;1
BD1 adapt it to the warlike charac\er of the age: ing.house. Speaking of the pack�ng.house of gramme at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicagq, sire fvuil and a lIe.feclly healed stump, we '1'he shortest way, nnd probably the best, under
They are also 'remarkable fo� the honor and Messrs. !'rmour & Co., situated near the Uuion lit 10 n. m., on Oclober20., should prune from the 15th of JUlIe to the 20th tile circumstances, is for him, to run a sinille
reverence they paid to old age: stock ;'aids, Chicago, the Joumalsays: A synopsis of their proceedings is puplished of July. The fruit buds form after this, and IItrand of barbed wirc, abont Ihree feet from the

Til 'th t I I' "innl • 'h • the operation of suddenly cotting off its gr'owlh ground) ,inside his hedge, around the tempting
e epi e IIqIn 0 IS taken from the maDner �; ,;:"'" liS OUS8 IS one 01' the largest if nol the in tlie Prairie Farmer. whellt 101, and no hungry cow will get through.

in wbich thef!tabltants.llxpressed theiri�e�"7' wirest in tbe world, itiJ capacity being abou't T'he president-in calling the meeting to order producesl>uds, while the winter or early spring The FARJII'}JR WIlli offered ns a premium to I

short and to the point. Laconia was Ilne 01 t.1i" �,ooo or �,OOO daily. It haa a large building compJimen,ted tile �embers upon the present pruning will preduce only wood. a�riculturlll societies, and thoeo who complied
nll:mes by whicll. thia country waa known to,'t,'�8 lI4iolnlng the main packing.housll for live l,rosperous oondWoll of the short-horn inlerests ••'-,-- WIth the conditiolls received copies. The offi·

I r, ... 'If...., oers of th!3 societies can answer Ihe question.
anc e';Its. ,

,

J,u. H.UtwAfl�'. hop. A ru�, ay some hundreds of feet long ar.d the good work the BBBociation had done. Do not let your lambH breed the first year, If they ordered Ihe FARMER to corupelilol'llthe
Lane, ![an.... , ,'�' 1

�npe.cts \h� lipper ltory of this buildin� witlt I In lIis addre&l, referring to the growth oC thei but �ive a Jr�tle extra chre the fimt wiater. ll'llper is Beot.

JlUDBOlf I: :zwIlII'O, Ec1itora and Proprietors
Tepe'ka, Xanlal,

II



374 THE KANSAS FARMER. "

Committee on
II points of excellence"

American Merinos, submittedthe following:
Points of excellence of Merino sheep, one

hundred denoting perfection :
'

Blood, Tborcughbrod=-s, e., purely bred,
from one or more of the direct importations of

It is quite important no\\', 1.0 watch the condi- Merino sheep, from Spain, prior to the yenr

lion, not only of the working horses, but also of' 1812, without the admixture of any other blood.

those in pasture, such as are allowed to remain Constitution. Indicated by form of body;
out in StOlIDS ;and in the night time. If the deep and large breast cavity, broad back, heavy
horse have It heavy cont. as many ,Horses have quarters, with muscular development forming
nt this time of the yenr, it is of the utmost im- capacious abdomen. Skin thick, bnt soft, of

portancc to drive them moderately, as they are fine texture, nnd pink color; extensive nostrl l,
liable to sweat easily, and if allowed t? stand in brilliant eyes, healthful countenance and good
a draught of air will be very liable to take cold. size, age considered.

Horses with extra .heavy coats are very liable Sizo.,ifn fail' condition, with fleece of twelve

to be soft, and in such a condition take'cold months' growth, full-grown rums should -weigh
verveasily. Many horsemen :md some veteri- not Ie... than 165 pounds, and ewes not less than

narians, advise clipping the coat in such a case, 120 pounds.
reasoning that by lessening the warm eovering, General appearance.
the perspiration will pass off pr?mptly, -thus Good carriage, bold style, elastic movement,

keeping up the vigor of thOe horse, preventing showing in particular parts as well as general
taking cold.

'

outline, symmetry of form.
Horses found to be perspiring easily, espec- Form-Body.-Throughout, heav{ bones,

inlly if they seem to be at all disturbed in t�eir well proportioned in length, smooth juints, ribs,
breathing, should not be pushed. To hurry a starting horizontally from backbone, and well

horse in this condition is quite likely to fasten rounded to the breast-bone, which should be

lung difficulty upon nim. You will observe wide, strong and prominent in front; strong
this by the quickened breathing, after the horse backbone, straight and well proportioned as to

is put into his stall, especially if the weather is the length. Heavy, muscular quarters, deep
cool, he is very likely to have a chill. This is through and squarely formed behind and before,
a congestive stage, the blood leaving the surface with shoulders well set on, neither projecting
and concentrating upon the lungs, bronchial sharply above the backbone, nor standing so

tubes or throat, or upon all three at once. This wide and lIat as to incur liability t<> slip shoul

should be guarded against by rubbing the sur- ders,
face dry as soon as the horse comes off his drive, Folds and Wrinkles.-Folds on the ram

on no account allowing hlm to stand for one should be larger than on the ewe. Large and

moment in a draught of cold nil'. rlub him pendulous folds from '''he chin or jaws, succeed. .

BMoving eel.

dry and blanket him well, observing carefully ing ea'·'. other down the neck to the brisket,
whether or not he stands with his back humped ending with large folds or "apron," and extend- The following essay was read at the National

up, and whether he eatr ,!itrations or not. If ing up the sides of the neck, but lighter if at all Bee-Keepers' Ccnvention held at Chicago last

he stands in the position named and leaves his extending over top of neck two or three behind month, and published in the American Bee

feed untouched, then you have reason to antlci- the fore-leg or shoulder, and on front of hind Jeurnul.

pate trouble. Reaction will come oil' and you leg, hanging well down across the flank, two or
II The subject of moving Dees is very impor

are liable to have a case of acute in6ammation more on rear of hind leg, or quarters, extend- tant, though it has been overlooked or neglected

of the throat, bronchia or lungs, and to determ- ing upward toward the tail, with one 01' two on by nearly all the writers on bee-culture. (�uite

ine which, being able at the same time to Instl- lind around the tail, giving the animal a "quare often we desire to move our bees a few feet or

tute a safe plan of treatment a competent vete- appearance on the hind quarters, and .tmight rods, and as it is the nature of bees after they

rinary surgeon should be called. down as mav be from end of tail to hock joints have once marked the locality of the hive to

There are other difficulties that are liable to and hind feet. In addition to folds, small return to that particular spot, even' after the

set in at this seuson of the year. 'I'hus, the wrinkles over the body and belly are desirable, hive is moved away, it becomes necessary to

feeding of new grain generally disturbs diges- as forming compactness of fleece, but not large adopt some plnn that will prevent them from

tion. A degree of internal irritation and dis- enough to be apparent on the surface of grown returning to the place from which the hive was

turbnnce sets in, and in a corresponding degree fleece, or to cause" jar in its quality, thus leav- moved and cause them to mark the nell' locnll

the skin and kidneys, important outlets for re- ing the body of the fleece even in quality lind ty of the hive. Strong colonies moved a short

fuse matter becomes inefficient and refuse to act free from the jar of large folds over the body. distance lit night or during a coldapell in winter

as in health. Impurities enter the circulation, Head-Wide between the ears, and between Jiave often been 80 weakened by the loss of bees

the animal becomes dull in spirits, the heart the eyes, and across the nose; short from top of returning to the old location that they became

acts ill" disturbed manner, the return of the ve- head to tip of nose; face straight,; eyes clear an easy prey to robber bees or the ravages of

nous blood from the extremities to tile heart is and prominent; ears thick, medium size, and, the bee-moth larvse,

impeded. The legs' swell, the hindmost first, together with the lace, nose and lips, white, cov- Bees muy be moved withont loss if proper

ruainly because these are farthest from the ered with soft rur or downy wool. Ewes should precautions are taken. I would recommend the

source of power. This swelling comes from give no appearance of horns; while upon rams following plan, which with me hilS been success

tardy and inefficient �ction of the heart, the the"horns' IIhould be clen·r in color, symmet: ful: Select a warm, bright day, when the bees

blood thereby being allowed to remain too long ri�ally Cliry�, wi�ilO�t tendency to pres� upon are active; puft' tditte smoke into the entrnnce

in the extreme veseel, filters through into the the sides of the head or to' extreme expansion. of the hive, and if the bees arc on t.l\e wing, or

adjacent cellular tissue. In this way horses get Next-iledi�m lengt)., good bone and mus- in the field, give them time to return; thirty

theu swelled legs. Bandaging, rubbing, or eular development, and, especially with the minutes will usually suffice; keep the bees from

brisk exercise causes the swelling to abate, eith- rams, heavier toward the shoulders, well set going ont of the hh'e by smoking them at inter

er of the means named promoting the absorption high up, and rising from that point to the back vals; hM'e a box ready htrge enough .to cover

oftheinfiltrationlluid,anditsreturnintothecir- of the head. the top of the hive; if it is a movabl,!l-frame

culation. The mere abatement of the swelling Legs and Feet-Legs medium or short in one, remove the top; if a box or gum, invert it

need not be taken as evideuce of relJef o� the length, straight and well set apart forward and 'and place the empty box on the top, into which

system from the general vitiated state. It is no back, heavy bone, smooth joints, with large the bees will Rscend, and proceed to knock or

evidence of this unless the disappearance.of the muscular developments of the fore-arm; thick, drum on the hive 10 to 20 minutes, or until the

Bwe!\ing be accompanied by renewed action on heavy thighs, wide dOlVn to hock joints, and bees with the queen hllve passed up in the box;

the part of the kidneys, liver and bowels. from knee joints downward covered with short then carefully put the box, contnining the bees,

The lungs are liable to receive efusion in wool, or the soft, fnrry covering peculiar to the on or near the spot where the hive strod, raise

t,he same way that the limbs are, the thinner ears and face; hoofs well-shaped and of clear it a little in front so that the bees on the wing

portion of the blood passing t1.rough the coats color. can paIlS in; then move the hive where it is to

of the blood vessels into the air cells of the Fleece-Covering-Tendency to hair and remain permanently, and proceed to hive the

lower lobes of the lungs. This impedes the free
gare upon any part of the sheep is to be avoided. bees in the old hive, as you would a new swarm.

RCCess of air into the chest, causing the breath- Evenness of lIeece in length, qualit.v, density, Bees moved in that manner will murk the 10-

ing to be quicker than in health and the horse lustre, crimp, trueness, strength and elasticity, cality of the !:ive.
.

with this infiltration is from necessity, short covering the entire body, belly and legs to the Bees can be moved a foot or even two feet a

'winded. It is important that this condition be knees; head well covered forward, squarely to day without loss, but it confuses them; yet, that

not confounded with congestion, inflammation,' a line in front of the eyes; well filled between might be the best plan if tbey are only to be

or hepatization of the lungs, because there is the eyes and ears or horns, and well UPOll �the moved a few feet.

neitber similarity in the cOlldition nor in the cheeks; muzzle clear, with ilmall opening up to When' bees are moved a mile or more, it is

treRt�ent required. In proportion to the ex- and around the eY4l8. Scrotum Of rams covered not necesssry to take the foregoing precautions,
te�t of the encroachment upon the air spaces, with wool, free from t�ndency to hail'. but care should be taken to have all the bees in

will'the breathing be 'luickened, for the single Quality-Medium, but such as is known in the hive; if any shonld �e on the wing, use a

reallon that the healthy surface, that through our markets as fine dolaine and fine clothing little smoke and gi ve them time to enter the

which the necessary change is wrought upon wool, distinctly better in quality, lustre, crimp hive before closing it up. If the hive has .lIov-
the blood, is diminished, and is doubly drawn and elasticity, than the wools of same length able-frames; wire cloth can be tucked over the

upcn to secure the change referred to.' grown upon the common grtide sheep. eatrance; if a box or log hive it should be in-

Now the treatment proper in such a case is Density-Sbown by the compactness of the verted, ami coarse cloth, such as coffee sacke are

entirely different from that required in the oth- fleece, throughout Whicb should open free but lUade of, should 'be tacked over the bottom,
er conditions referred to. Thehorse should be close, showing very little of the skin at any (now the top) of the hive securely, so that no

treated with tonics and an invigorating diet, a� point, even at the extremities. bees can pass out. If in a movable-frame hive

the same timll receiving out door exercise thllt Longth-At one year's growth not less than upward ventilation should be given, by tacking
the absorption and throwing o[ of the accumu- two and one-half inches, and as near as may be wire cloth over spaces ia t,he honey board, or

lated fluid may be enconraged. Here again it uniform tn length to the extremities of the auger holes made near the top of the bive.

is manifest that the usefulness, and in fact the fleece. The number of bees and condition of the

health and life of a horse may be thrown away, Oil-Evenly distributed; soft and 1I0wici weather should control the amount of. 'ventila

if he happens to fall into the hands'of a man freely from skin to surface; medium in quantit,. tion. ... l

deficient in knowledge and skill.-Farm and Early in the spring is the most favorn-

Live Stock Journal. Pleuro-PnellDlonia. ble time for moving bees by, wngon

or 'r,i1ronds, for at thllt tilDe they
have but little honey or brood, and in that

condition will stand the jolts and jill'S in !.ran

sit much better than when louded "ith Iwney
and brood. If bees are moved when the cUlnLs

are heavy with honey, ib should be 'extracted
and the frames secured to prevent them frolll

moving, which cnn be dono in a Langstl.th hive
by putting strips of woocl

.

one-half indi thick
aud the length of the end bars of the frame be

tween each frame at the ends, a"d tacking strips
across tl�e top of frames at ellch end.

If bees aro moved in a wagun, I prefer an or

dinary f"rm wagon, without springs; and with

straw, leaves or shucks, a foot deep in the bot

tom to put the hives on, and crowd between the

hi'e�, so they will not touch or move abnllt.

Box 01' log hives can'be hauled long distances

over rough roads withont breaking down; the
hive being inverted, the honey in movi'lg is i'
the bottom and the bees gather at the top.

I N. P. ALLEN.

of tie. Were proper preCllntions adopted in this

direction, within certain limits, and within each

state, and a thorough stamping-out process in

augurated, we should soon cease to hear of .the

contagious pleuro-pneumonia, The invasion of

a district or country by pleuro-pneumonia con

tagiosa is insidious. The disease commonly es

capes' observation 'as it steals into a farm or

country, and is consequently perhaps more de

structive than any other known epizootic dis

ease. Wllerever the diseased animals have

been slaughtered early, as in some European
count.ries, the disease IIRS not spread; but

where 'months have elapsed before measures

have been adopted, it has iusinuated itself into

many parts of the country, and has proved
most destructive, .,

•
_

II I feel construined to repeat that the im

mense losses among live stock in this country is

greatly to be accounted for .in the absence of a

sufficient number of men who have been thor

oughly and scientifically educated in this branch

of medical science. That the great multitude

of Intelligent farmers and live-stock owners in

America should be obliged to contend with

quacks and charlatans of the lowest description,
while all other civilized nations (some of them

as far back as a hundred years ago) have been

provided by their governments with amply en

dowed veterinary colleges, is beyond all sound

reasoning-is, in fact, nothing less than a na

tional disgrace, and justly merits the derision 0

other nations."

The Horse,-Ailments to Which He Is
Liable as Cold Weather Se.ts In.

�pbu:y.

Points of Excellence in Sh�ep.
'j'he Illinois Wool-Growers' Association, at

its last meeting, adopted the following reports
on points of excellence governing long-wools
and lIlerino sheep:
For the guidunce of judges of long-wool

sheep, at fuirs, the following essential points
should largely influence committees in making
awards:
l-Ccnstitlltioll.

2-Wool, 'Jltnlity lind '1l.1l1ntity.
3-Lustre lind uniformity of fleece.

4-C<lVering of hea,l, leg., belly, etc ..
I).....!Ollrc"8R, best distribution of llIutton in the

most val uublo portions of carcn"s.
G-Onre and ",anagem�nt as indicated by

he�ltllY breeding condition,
'rhe standard of excellence of the American

Cctswol<l A88ocilltion is recommended for the

guidance of committees judging Cotswold

meep, with tho sUlIat[tutlon of the word wool

lor hull', on the covering (If Lhe ear.

N. N. Paren, :!If. D., V. S., said of the above
named disease in his address before the Ameri

cnn Agricultural Congress, Ill!sembled lit Roch

ester, N. Y.:
" Among horned cattle the contagion pleuro

pneumonia has, during the past yellr, thunks to

the British government, received a!Ol'ced eOWlid

cl'Clt-ion by our government., and some heacLwuy
hilS been made towlI�ds its extinction; but, as

yet, no laws have been Illode by congress forthe

purpose of preventing its spread fl'OIll one stato

to another, or 'wer t·he whole United States.
'l'hi. disease hns b'een in our country 1\ consid

erable mlmbor of yellr�. If proper mellns hud
heen .dopted at the time of its incipiency, we

ijhould never hu,'e seen it again, except by new

importation; ancl until pl'oper measures are

tllken, or uutil congress enacts laws in relation

to trllde and traffic bot,ween the 6tates of tho

union, we sball continue to sulloI' from it. One

'of tlle greatest sources of the spread of this dis
enae Ii tlle unrestricted trade and tr�ffic in cat-

Avoid overfattening the breeding stock. to her new quarters in the evening, and fasten

Pampering may make your parent birds appear her upon the nest until the second moming.
plump and glossy, but be not deceived. TIle 'fhen provide food and water, and remove 'tile
old, turkeys should be fed quite sparingly the fastening and let her come off to feed. For the

last of the winter, or for six weeks at least be- first time thllt she comes off, 9he need not be ]fIt

foro the laying season: Very fat turkeys do not out of the building. After this, if the door is

lay early. It is the early chick that ltlllkes the left open, she will ordinarily go back to her nest

largest bird at maturity, and. you can depend as surely 88 if she were brooding out of

upon it that stock only moderately fat, of nny dool'S; Theyl are elose sitters, feeiling with

kind of poultry, will give progeny of s!.ronger great baste, and dusting themselves, Rnd hasten-
constitutions by far than will over-fed birds. ing back agam to .the nest.

With a good stock secured by the new year, 'fhey brood their eggsJfor four weeks, but

you .hould feed grain and beef scraps until sometimes it is prolonged a day or two. ./is
March. If the weather is severe, and the cock soon 88 the chicks�beginl to peep through the

is disposed to cover the hens, it is better to slack shell, the mother makes it known by a peculiar

up 011 the feed uutil the 'weather 'gets settled, plaintive sound unlike anything heard from her

and tbe dllnger of freezing eggs is over. Early uutilshe has this new-born joy. A turkey will
chicks are desirable, but it is not worth while to almost ulways hatch t� larger part of her eggs,
risk too much to secure them. After two ,\eeks frequently everyone. Sometimes the hatching .

service, (as a rule), �he presence of the cock-' goes on sO rapidly that you find a whole nest of,

turkey with the breeding hens is not needed. chicks before' you suspect their presence at all.

It is claimed 1:,y most breeders thnt a single WHEN THE POULTS APPEAR,

service of the gobbler is sufficient, ordinarily, which will occur iu about four weeks, tlley I

for a whole season, but ten days or two weeks of should' be left. with the mother hen to attend &0
the company of the gobbler is enough; and invariably. They are exceedingiy delicate

after that he should be taken away, as he is a when first hatched, and must not be handled.

nuisance when the hens are sitting, and often This is the time when the younglings will best

does mischief when "a nest of eggs are haif take care of themselves, it left severely alone,
hatched, through his worrying, pemistent atten- be it remembered.

tions and rudely amorous inclinatipns. Like newly-hatchet! chicks, they then require
TURKEY HENS AS SITTERS. no food for twenty-four 'or thirty-six hours.

A turkey will prove an udmirable sitter' fre- After this time, tbey may be taken with the hen

quently. But our young domeStic turkey hens to their rearing-pen (which should be an ready
are uncertain and inconstant at times. For for their reception) and given their first (eed,
this reason the Cochin or Brahma hen is better composed of hard-boiled eggs and stale bread

for the foster-mother of turkey poults, all least CJ:umlIa soaked in milk. Thus for a week, and

in the early senson. regularly, four or five times a day.
If the hen-turkey be used, she will cover From this time forward :they may have all

more eggs and perhaps bring up her brood as the clabbered mille they iwill eat, and the eggs

well Ill! the other. But if the attempt be made and bread-crumbd may be discontinued., ·Give,
to get the poults out very ellrly in the spring, in addition, a little cooked corn meal, increas

common hens will prove the handiest and safest ing the proportion �of this each we'ek as the

to set turleey eggs unrier, at first. This ellperi- younglings grow older and are able to bear it.

ment has often been tried with marked success. Giving ·nothing but grain, either whole or

No fowl is more reliable than a two or three- ground, from' the shell, will kill � nineteen

year-old turkey-hen, if she be permitted at sit- twentieths of your brood.

ting time to have Iler own way, and is unmo- Milk may be clabbered or turned to curd

lested during the incubating period. But she either by applying warm water or by heating
is very secretive in her methud, nnd is never the milk gently by placiqg it over a kettle of

happier thnn when she CIIU "_tcal her nest," boiling wate.·, letting the steam'affect it. In no

and remnin upon it uudisturbed nntil Iler clI�e should the 80ur milk be scalded, as tllat

brood COUles 011' ubont her. renders the curd too tough and leathery. The

'fhi. beiug hoI' plltural inclination, the hllbit whey may be drained out tllrough a colander til'

should be iuduigeri-lit leu!!t seeDlingly; lind a common cloth st�iner..SlWhen the jwhey is
for this pl1l'pose, when the turkey conllnenccato thoroughly out, the.curd willll8sume a crumbly
'lay, it is well to provide a rongi,ly sheltered condition, when it is just:.right to.be fed to the

spot, out of the wily of the other fowls, in a young birds.
•

quiet corner, to which she muy resort to de- If onion-toJlll CRn be hud these may be

posit Iler eggs at her ple""lll'e, chopped up line and �iven with the mess. And ,t,

. She will IllY every other clay, and sometimes twice a week, if Il ittlc common pel?per be

five or six times in a week. If slle de"ires to dropped into the water they c1rlnk, it will help
o thClr digestion. '1'he best method to prepare

pepper to mix with their food or drink, is the
satll� as that used br.man, when the article is

recjulred as a medlcll1e-make a strong tea.

The decoction will mix with bhe food much
bette'; than the pcpPOl' in its dry state, and will
thus become more evenly distributed among the'
whole flock. Every olle should get just the
aDlount of warming: stimulus neederl. Season
poultry lood no moril than for your own table.
Don't overdo the matter, but exercl�e good
judgment and diBcretion.-Poa!try World.

Rearing Domestic Turkey�.

The propagation of the domestic turkey in

districts where the needful appliances and con

veniences are at hand for this purpose is not 11

difficult thing to prosecute, and it usually proves
a profitable business when skillfully managed.
There are writers who undertllke to tell us

that this work is so frequently attended with

heavy losses among the young birds that the

profits of turkey-raising are thus seriously im
paired. But this is not the experience of men

who have been engaged in this branch of

poultry culture for years-who hare intelli

gently and p,ope�ly conducted the business.
There is a right way and a wrong way to do

this, however. It requires experience, a share

of poultry-breeding skill, and some knowledge
of the habits of this fowl to succeed well with

the IIllijority of poults hatched out in a season,
under ordinary circumstances, upon the turkey
farm. Bevond these requirements, coupled
with eonsistent care in the management, there
is nothing difficult in the IIrt of turkey-rearing,

BREEDING STOCK.

In rearing large, strong turkeys, almost ev

erything depends upon the parent birds. Yet
in nothing are farmers more careless. The

common practice is to sell off the henviest birds
at Thanksgiving and Christmas, and take the

Inte birds of light weight for breeding•. The
excuse for this is, that the heaviest cocks wear

the feathers from the hen's back, and the heavy
hens are more apt to break the eggs in the
nest: Both these notions are old wives' fables
that 'ought to be banished from the poultry
yard. Another objectlonable

'

practice is to

breed only from yearling hens. The old birds

are very gen"rnlly sold off because they have

four or five �6re pounds of flesh upon them.

The turkey does not attain its maturity until
the third year, and the largest, strongest chicks
can only be secured from mature parents. So
common is the practice of Belling 011' everything
at II year old or less, that it is almost impossible
to get stock two and three years old. In pur

chasing breeders, it is the best economy to buy
the heaviest birds, even at fancy prices, A ten

months' old cock weighing thirty pounds is

cheaper at fifty dollars than a twenty-pound
bird at five. Young hens weighing sixteen to

eighteen pounds are cheaper at twenty dollars
than twelve-pound birds at five. Large, wcll
formed birds of perfect plumage will leave

their mark upon their progeny. 'fhey will not
only be more comely to look lit, but they will

bring much more satisfactory prices, whether
we sell them to the butcher or to tile breeder.

sit, she will remain upon the nest when her lit

ter is Illid. If you prefer to use IlCr first eggs
under hens, they should be removed daily, and
particularly cared for in the chilly spring
nights.

PLAOINO �HE NEST.

The nest need not be elaborate at all: it may
be fixed in the hedge-row or thicket, under a

shadowed clump of bushes, in a by-corner of

the lot, upon the bare ground=-anywhere, so

that it be out of the way of intrusion. In this

position the eggs laid will receive the moisture

of the damp earth during the incubating process
to good advantage-a very desirable arrange

ment,

An old barrel placed in a bunch of evergreen
brush, ty. the wall or fence near the tbarn,
makes a very good nest, ,giving shelter from

the rain, and affording the seclusion which the

hen so much covets: If the hens have to wan

der to the woods at a distance from the house,
they are exposed to the attacks of foxes, and

the nests are frequently broken up by hawks
and crows, It is a great safeguard to hnve the

nests near the house, where they can be con

stantly watched, and where a dog can proteo�
them at night.
When the turkey has laid one or two eggs in

such a spot, she will be very regular in going
there until she lays out her litter. Then ,she
will brood them Ifithout trouble if left to her

self.
She should be watched, however; and if it is

intended to use her first eggs for setting under
common hens, they must be. removed from the

DeSt (with the exception of one or two) and the

turkey-hen should be taken away, when she

stops laying, for a few days. The displaced
eggs can be used for setting under hens;that are
broody-in the usual way---care being taken al

ways to place their nests, also, upon the ground, '

aad not in dry wooden boxes.'
If turkeys are used for the sitters, it will be

found that they!cling to the nests with great
pertinacity. It is therefore necessary to attend

to this, and every day have the sitter taken 011'
to feed nud drink �f good sound corn and fresh,
oold water. This provision is an important one
Several turkey hens should be set at the same

time, so that the chicks hf',t,w) hens may'. be'

given to one mother. One turkey will take
care of thirty young "hh as much ease as she

manages half of that number. The hen that is
released from maternal cares will verysoon lay
again, and hatch a second clutch.. In setting
the hens they should not be so near to those

thal are to hatch later. They will sometimes

abandon their' nests til belpltake care of the

young chicks that they hear near them.
If the neighborhood is infested with vermin.

it is desirable to remove them to the barn, or
some outbuilding, where they can be protected.
This requires a little strategy that is ensily ae

complishecl wlth hirds that are thoroughly do

mesticated. The turkey should be allowed to

sit 011 artificial eggs for a while. Tllen the new
nest under cover should be a coop of some kind ,

into which she may be securely fastened. The

bottom, should be about three feet square, and

furnished with straw for the nest. Remove her
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CD-Operation in England.

Pr03perOU8 Time8, iI. S. Pnyn Cndmu�, Mnn county; Charles Wyeth
Mlnneapoils, Ottawa county; F.,I,I. Wierman,. Mil
<ired, Morris coun,; John Andrews.:Huroll,

AtClliHon

����� ju�e���� !erg��b�fre�r�����a,; 'j�:�W�\�rl�
IIams, �ea�od)', Marlon connty; i\. T. Ewalt, Great
Bend, Barton county j C. S. 'Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormick, Durr Oak, Jewell
county. L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.

�e�,l�;a�v�Wi��:ll�ll�� c��r;:.Y iS�l�o�i'h.�eUtin��:;
connty; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.

Ellis, ---- Miami county; jGeorge Amy, Glen-

��I�.�n�I��rg�.r' �t'c�'Il�'d'i!��Yi�'s�:,,���gg�,:'�
county; E. F. W1iUal11s, Erie, Neosho county' J. O.

Vanorsdal,Winfield, Cowley county;George N.Dlack,
Olathe, JOfl1l80n county i 'V. J. Campbell, Red Stone,

fl"s�'f..r�c'tcn�J����JWI:�'{jsic�lrt��nt�arK���WI%.:
Sterling, Rice county;W. D. Rippine, Severance, Doni
phan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun

ty j P. B. Maxson, Empdrlu. Lyon county; A.1\(,

���\�z��d���lf�iCJ���le ���t�.�UQ�.:�n�i����1{e�i!:
\Vabaunsee county.
=========================-

ifust now it is beginning to be lashlonuble for

all classes of papers to blow loudly about the

returning prosperous times. We warn farmers

no' to be deceived by this cry of better times.

While their condition may be improving
slightly, that of the middle men and mercantile

classes will improve in a fur greater ratio; and

the profits to the two lutter classes will be de

riyed mainly from the products of farmers. WQ

are.iloud in self-praise of our ability to feed the

world and even undersell producers in Europe
in their own markets. On this subject a cotorn

porary very truly says':
"The pre-eminent position tuken by this

.

country of late, on account of its capacity to

feed the world-including the very horses that
are driven to the plow Ilpon Scotch and Eng
Iish forms-is startling to the farmers ill foreign
countries, and for the past year or two the tones

of discontent are. loud lind oft repeated, Our
bullocks our sheep and our swine are now hung'
upon E�glish hooks at lower prices than it costs
to produce English meats upon English and

Scotch forms. It does not follow that our own

farmers are getting for cattle upoE the hoof
what they ought to get. On the contrary we

know tbey are n?t gettitig a re,asonab.le price for
rearing and feeding steers. Even With .,corn at

twenty to twenty-five cents many feeder, have From the address of Geo. ,J. Holyonke, the

been ruined, yet they have bought from the well-known English advocate of co-operation,
farmers at low figures. And as for swine the delivered at Cooper Union, New York, we make
prices have been ruinous, driving l11any swine

breeders and feeders out of the business,
. the following extract:

"Yet politicians and bankers will persist in HOW THE SYS'fEU WORKED AT FIRST IN ENG-

declaring thut if farmers are not gettillg rich it LAND.

is because they buy too much machinery nnd
However, we established our stores, and we

are not saving enough ill their habits. They
do not stop for a moment to consider that the sold at market prices to ,is many, members as we

reason we are able to compete with English could persuade to buy from us, and the differ

farmers, bringing ruin upon them by utterly de- ence between the expenses of taking the store

moralizing the�r prices, is that OU! farms .ure and paying for the humble services of the store
turning 011' grams, bullocks und SWine, at pnces

fully thirty-three per cent. helow what ther ?an keeper and for the material we sold, became

afford, paying. tax�s, help, etc., and .h�l11g prafit, and that profit �e divide� among all

cheaply the while. In the matter of dnlrying, who purchrsed in proportion to their purchases.
too, prices have so re�eded that many b�ve ?e.en For twentr-flve years co-operation wns regarded
driven out of the business from sheer inubility -:
to make the ends meet. While prices have )IS a new industry, and the hopes of thousands

been thus depressed, large exportations have of people were excited by it. But all these

been made, and while our own Sk>ck:r�isers�nd stores died out, their prosperity fluctuated, and
<J!liry�en have been unable to get hvmg prICes ultimately people said co-operation was extinct.
ror their products, thousands of farmers on the

.. .

'
. . .

other side have beenrendered.bankruptthrough Then It wns d,scovered thatmstead of dlYldmg
having to compete with our own low-down ru- the profit, the people subscribing the capital
inous prices." should be paid five per cent. interest, and the

This is an anomalolltl co""ition of affairs, in P!ofits .hould be given to those who made the

which abundance makes both producer and co�- purchases. From that time co-operation began
sumer poor. Somebody surely profits by tins to grow again, until it lms now become in

bountiful supp�y of tI�e earth's products, ard Europe, in England especially, a power of such

that somebody 18 the mIddleman; the handlers, manifest significance that stutesmen of both par
the transporters and shippers of this immense ties and all persons who speCUlate about the

valume of produce, Those men are enabled
progress of society are 'interested in. it. I

<to sell millions of products in Europe at prices might read you letters from the chief persons
which bankrupt the farmers there, because by you know as representing political parties in

transporlation monopolies and purchusing rings England, if there were time, showing that they
in this country the price of form produce has of both sides concede that in co-operation, as

been systematically forced down, until the ell'ect we have del'eloped it, js the only perceptihle
ba� been eqllally disastrous to th.6'producers in possibility of_:'an ultimate union between capital
this country and the farmers 111 Europe. If and labor.

farmers do not move steadily on in their purpose 'Vhat I lVant to draw your attention to are

to make themsel ves master of the situation, the ti""e points: \Ve began by'selling at the mar

system which has been so succ�J>Sfully practiced ket prices. We didn't undersell tbe shop
by these monopolies, in controlling all the farm keeper; "e were not guilty "f the shabbiness

produce in the country, and forcing it down to of trying to undersell ou,' neighuor, but begnn
prices 80 low thut they can afford to undersell by treating others as we desired to be treated
the producp.rs of EI11'ope and make "Irge profits oUl"oelves, so thnt no one in London call go into

on its tl'llnsportation and storage, the priictice a sbop ancl say, "I can gct these things oheaper
will,become a firmly established system of Lus- at the civil sen'ice store, or the co-operative
iness, in which every farm in the COllotl·y will slore," making the shopkeepor appellr a daily
be made to pay tribute to the middle ChISS, imposter. \Ve rcfnsed 10 do this; we nel'er

amounting to the difference between the bare sold cxcept at the highest 111,,, ket ratcs; lind
cost of production ancl the price obl'lillccl for it among shopkeepers in England thcre are m,my
from the distant c"nsllmer. The Il>wcr Ihey who Gwe their fortunes to our adoption of this

c�n force the price paicl Amedcan f,mllers, the policy, wl,ich liaS enablee! them to kcep up

gr�."ter command they oLtain of the fO"eign �heir prices. Then we said we wOlild go on the

markets; alld Lhe larger the quantities they are prinoiple of l"ying our way and h:ll'e no

enabled to sell abroadl the g"eater their aggre- debts, and neither give credit nor expect it. If

guteWgains. If they c,,'n aGorel to undersell for- It lIIan otrereellls credit we respected him, but if
Ilign producers they call (orce them out of tl.eu· he tried 10 force it Ilpon liS we had no morc to

own 111:11'kol. IIlIIIl�nsc capital, sllpported by sny to him. Ollr ,ambition was (0 owe no !linn

the uubridled po\\'c" of the tmnsport"tion com- anything. "re knew tIm! in Enl(lancl "II the

pUllies of this counlry, working fOdhe achiuve- workingmen are indebted to 80me[,0\1,-.l. If

ment of a wcll clclino!1 purpose, is fast pe"fect- their .lvives wc,'e plump, their chil\l1'en �olUcly,
.)ug" system, which if not checked,. will place we knew that thc I'ery flesh UpOIl theil' Lones

the whole farming intcrest of thp cOllntry COIl1- .n,s owncd Ly the butcher, 0" th" bake,',
pletely within its gmsp. If farmers would es- in the neighborhood. It was a grc:lte1'
cape Lhis 'impeQdhig power to tax thclllwithont hUlllili"tion than Ih:Lt, even, to think that

law, Mel I1t a rate only limiteel Ly their abilhy a man sholild be content to be ,meier ouli

to pay anel live in the most cconomic,,1 wa.v, gat ion to otLe,'s fur the aOlldition in which his

they must combine, and del'ote more thought fumily lil'ed. I believe there aremiddle classes
and more diocil�siou to the problem which most of' gentlemclI, 01' o.-elll·icher people, who COIl

deeply COIICel'lIS their ftltu"e welfare, seut to owe 11l0nc.v nne! that iK \'e,')' hu-
---� •.-.-+-,----

In planting an orchllrd it is expected tol"oL:I miliatillg, too. But we wished to call into

life time, therefore it should receive the 1Il0st
existcnce " cldss of Inpn to whom debt

careful attention. The situation and soil are of should he dishonol'lllJle, and we did it. 'Vo

pi'ime importal,ce. Low places where cold ail' g:tve f.• il' weig'ht nne! honest measure in 0111'

settle� and causes frost and mildew shoule! be st.o,·e3, "nd>we·did JIlore: we bonnd ourselveK

n\'oideil, tllld those elevated lind high places se-
that if we knew of nny circumstance ill,egard

lected which are free from these evil.. (0 any article sold wInch ought to be known to

the pllrch"s�I'-"ny circumstance affecting ItB

qnalit.y which he ought to know bcfore he

botlght it-we bound ollrselves to declal'e it to

him.
I

'l'hat is a \'eI'Y wholesome rule, nnr! I <lare

say you would be glad to get it carried oLit ill

Now York. "We did it, and we l1id morc. We

said thn�-we would sell pure f'Jod. Thllt WIIS a

very difi1cult thing, and cost us twehe years of

lubor to persuade the members of our stores to

Lny throngh one agency-to create a g"ellt huy
_i�,g power whcreby we could go into the mal'i<et

if we would, whereby we could tl'lLill buyers,
or evcn bu!)' buyerB. For you lolOIY thnt to be

abl� to buy food with judgment is a gift of nu
ture. I lIe,"er knew but oneman who had coffee

in his hlood, lUld but one man who had tm, in

hiB blood, who knew ins'inctively' what tn buy.
Such mell have a priceless faculty. As work

ingmen we had no people who could buy; we

had to-buy buyers, to truin buyers to buy pU"e

food, und now we hnve neRdy Hix hundred sooi

eties who take their provisions'lthrough the

I,ands of one society, 'I'hese buyers of ours go

into Scotland, Ireland, Holland, und all over

Europe, They come to America; we have one

in this city. WQ hal'e bhem in vurionB parts of

.i),lnericB,.l1nd we have tlVO vessels constantly

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

For the use ofSubordinnte Granges W8 have n set of

receipt and order books which will prevent accounts

f;;tbnu��l���r, s�c��t�����U��:�c�I��}��de���t6��C�;��;�
Trensurer. ']'hc set will be sent to any address, post
ge paid for $1 00.

"Te solicit frollJ. Patrons, eommunlcnttons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, l!'cksts, Instal
lntlons and u description ofull subjects of general or
special interest to Petrous.

The English ure reputed to make better beef
th'UI we do on this sitle,-not Lecause the lIl'iS
cle of the well bred English ox is, uny tliflel'cnt
from the well u, cd Americau ox, but Leeause
long continued trials hul'o proven thnt tender,
Ilig}' flllvored, juicy meuts can be mude from
rools und oil-cake, and thut they cannot be Illude
I'\'om dry corn, nor uny other one Bart of grain
feed;

NATIONAr.GRANGE.-Master: SamuelR Adums, of
Minnesota j Socretary: WID. M. lrelnnd, Wushiugtoll,
D. C.; 'rrellsHrer; F. 1\1. McDowell, Wayno, N. Y.
'EXECU'llJVE COaUn'M'Ekl.-HeI11e�r James, of Indlnnll j

D. W. Alkon, ofBouth Carolina: S. H. Bill•. ofOhlu.
KANSAS STATE OUANGE.-Mlulter: Wm. SlmH, 'l'ope

kB, Shawnee county j Secretary: p, B. Maxsoll, Em

porlBJ Lyon county; 'l'reasurcr: W, P. Fop"noe, Tope
ka; L8Cturer: J, H. Martin, Mound Oreek, Miami
COIlDty.
En:ouTlvE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jone., Holton, ,JIlck

son county; Levi Dumbauld, Hal'tfol'd, I.-yon county j
J.'iO. Payne, Cadmns, Linn county.
COUNTY DE�UTIES,-J. T. Stevens, Lawrenec, Doug

las county; '1'. B. 'l'yorB, Belltty. Marshall eounty'l E.R. Powell,Augu8Ia, Butler county; C. 1". Morse, � 110,

ALlncoln county ;A. J. Popo, Wichita, Sedgwick COUllty
, P. Reardoll, JeOerson Co, }">ost 011\co, DhuC'ud,

5ellvonwortl,County; S. w. bay, Ottawll/ FranklinOImty; G. A. Hovey. ,Belleville, Republ c COIlIl!\';
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington Cnnntv; W. \1'.
COIlO, 'fopeka, Shawnco CouIILy; J, McComns. HoltOll,
Jackson ooullty; Oharles DIsbrow, Uln)' COlltlC, OIIlY

GeouMnn:; Franlf B. SmithhRlIHh O"ntl'e, l\u8h county;• . SummervIlle, MeP erson, McPherson county;

coming.to this country and carrying away the

produce ·we pu�chase.' We have apent a lot of
money

-

in experimenting upon opening the

mouth of the river at Now Orleans, so that we

can get the produce of the Mississippi valley
out that wuy to England, and are prepared to

spend millions on it if there is any chance of

success.

THE CREATION OF CAPITAL.

SO we'IIIIve, as you see, created capital.
�ome of the workingmen who started this

movement had tried everythiug-e-temperance,
Chartism, trade-unionism, and even tried co

operation, and failed in everything. These

men were inspired to begin again, and they did

it, and they created this capital. NOIv we come

into the markets of the world with twenty-five
millions of ready money, and take no credit,
and want none, so that the smallest store in any

village in England has the very best provis
ions, better than gentlemen can command in

London.
'We hare had to do jsomething else j. we had

to educate the taste of the poor. 'Vhen we of

fered pure flour, why, the women would 110t

take it. They' had nevar seen it' before; they
didn't like ft; it WIlS not made white by ingre
dients mixed with it for that purpose. Wben

we offered them pure coflee they thought we

were going to poison them. They had nerer

seen it, and the aroma they never knew. Ami

so we had to educate the taste of the commen

people. I told my friend, the Rev.Mr. Newton,
thnt y6n had no common people.

" No," he

says, '�bu� I think there are a few uncommon

people here." 'We educated the taste of the or

dinary common people by ..upplying them with

pure food. They have now on their tables bet

ter food than the gentlemen of England, be

cause the latter have no organization such as

we have which takes care to get pure food ..

You see, therefore, this corporation made

promises and kept them, and trained the people
in thie art. \Ve have also made trade honest,
and IYhat is more than malting it honest-it is
one thing to accomplish that, but it is a very

different thing and more difficult to make lIOn

esty. pay. A groat many people agree that hon

esty i� the best policy, but they are afraid to

I.ry it. We did try it, and in the end we found

it the most profitable investment we ever made.

These stores now make money, because they are
to be trusted;, because we have fnlfilled our

promises, and IUnde honesty possible in busi

ness amI a profitaLle policy.

Why Support the Grange 1

JlIuny farmers wish to tlo good in the canse

of agriculture (so they say).who do not look

upon tho grange favorably. They will pay five

or six timcs as lIluch to become Masons or Odd

FellOlvs, and Illuch more for dues, IYhen the

grange is all, morally and socialfy, that they
are leaving out Ihe advantage gained by admit

ting Olll' wives and daughte,", and thedircct in
st�uction in our daily Jabor on the farm,

Farmers, wake up! be in earnest; work pa·

tiently and diligently, and let us leal'll ou,· hllsi

ness, and tal\c care of it. "United we stand,"
etc. I say be e"rnc;t, working grougers. Head

grange literature alll! practice wbat YOII preach'
It will pay. largely, A cLty 01' two since I lIlet

un old g.'nngol· and asked him ho',� his grange

prospered. "They nre about dewl," waS his

lll1S'irct'. He was mastel', nnd said he had done

hiB be,t to keep them "live. I asked him if

they took and read grange papel's. "No," sail!

he, "they did !loL" I saiL! the F1I1'lttf;J' was a

gooe! paper. "'Veil," said/ he, wit!. a broad

grin, "I alwuys thought if" man hadn't brains

cL10ngh to run hh ngl'iclI1tnl:l1 bl1sin(.'�s, papers
would do no gllOU." I [Mid within myself, no
wandoI' they I"iled if .mch all cild fogy is thei,'

I'llling spi,·it. Does he nol need to];c" gl'l1.lIgCl·?
H"e is lanel-poor anti his eOIlS take to othe!' �"11-

ings as SOUI1 as tllCY alC o1d enough. Hentler's,
stiek to the gl'llllgc. Do not hang on, bllt pnt
y01l1' sho.llde!' to the work. Pu�h it 011, nnd

i'oll will love it.- [Jldiana l"'Ll'Incl'.
--

Building Up the Granges.

Tbe suggestiolls in the following resolutions

passed by the Domilliol) Grange, ;Olltario, Can

ada, mightpoB.iltly be actetlupon with profit ill
tiOllle parts of aliI' O\rn country:

Resolved, That in view of the weak statl) of

gl'nti�ges in some sections, and the dc!;ire of Do
minion Grange to disseminate the principles
and build up the or,]e,' throllghout the COlllltry,
tlmt. certuin �'"11 4e allowed division gl'llngeB
to pal' expenscs of loctlll'el"8, te bo apportioned
us foilows: Any division gJ'un�e seLting apill't
a certain amount of fnnds to llc IIsed fol' this

ptll'pose, will haye the same supplemented by
an equ.ll amollnt by Dominion Grange, pl'O
vided Dominion Gran�e will not allow mo:e

tb"n $25 to nny one divi,ion, this In be IIsed to

detl'lty expe�seg of leeturors to vi:;itsubol'llin"te

granges in the division. .

Resolved, That in cnse division grangesuunot
tnke advantnue 01' th is, thllt subOl'd innte grnnges,
set tin" "pu,·t�lny SUIll, "l'on application will re

ceive the considel'ation of the committeo, appli
cations to be made for lectnrers to secrcta,'y of
Dominion Grange, stating the amount set apart
and the pJlrty desil'ed to ,"ark in that particular
division from whid, application is mude.

-------.....------

'Vherever the granges have organized lIlutnal
fire insul"lloce associlltions, under the Illw of 1877

of Oh$, they huve been eminently successfnl.

Succe!sflll not only in the number of polioies
issue'\ and the amount of property insured, Lut
IIlso in the few risks which hnve been repOl'led.
The rcason is p].,i". The largest ussociation

has not overotepped the point of snfe invest

ment, ancl being rigorously restricted to f"rm

'property, the liubilities become p,oportioll"tely
decreased. 'fhe nmonnt saved to each inclivid

ulII patron mny 1I0t be lurge, but in the aggre

gate is immense, and the patl'On Illay feel liS'

slll'ed thut his assn ranee is BlIfe, and thftt in the

absence of Lig sa.1l1rie8 he is liable only for l,iS

pro ruta of IIctual losses.--Gmllg" Blllletin .

Os. EICHOL'l'Z, Breeder of Short-Horns, Berk

S'hannon fI ill Stock Farm
. shircs lind Bronze Turkeys, Wichita, Knnsas.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shnwnee county, Kansas,
Breeder of the best strains of Imported English

Bcrkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old for sale. Prices to suit the times. Corre
spondeuea solicited.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do IlS a favor if they will state
in their letters to udvertilen that they saw the
advertisement in the ][ansas Farmer.

If.��r��fll��������:
��1:r�nl�j.gS61��dfl��lt�

= clnss unimnls allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G, W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

Durham Park Herds

ALBERT CRANE,
lHtEEPER OF

Short-Horn Cattle
-ANU-

Berkshire Pigs,

a....d.r.' Dlr.ctory.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenrldgc, Mo., breeder of

• Spanish or Improve dAmcricRn Merino sheep
of Hammond stock, noted for hardiness and heavy
fleece. 200 roms for sale,

LA. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee co., Kas., breeder 0• Pure Short-Horn Cattle, and Berkshire Pigs.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFk", PleasantHill, Cass Co. sro.,

lashP����f� s�:u[,��1'0¥ft��;�8 a�ll�:th�u"J�f���t�e�J
weIghS 3000 pounds. Oholce bull, and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Jl!lch., make a specialty
ofbreeding the choicest strulns of Poland-Db

Sulfolk, Essex and Derkshirc Pigs, Present prices;;1
less thun last curd rates. Sntisfnction guurunteed. A
few splendid pigs, jilts and boars 1I0W ready.

Nurserymen's Dir.ctory_

Phy.lcian.

MIlS. DEBOIlA K. I,ONGSIIORE, lI!. D. OtIloe
west side of Harrison St., 1st door south of

Si xth Ht,

BERKSHIRES,
The Creek Valley Farm herdOI�= HENRI LANNE, M. D" Phystclnn, Surgeon and.

Oculist, 'I'opekn, Kansas. Orltce ill City Bulldlug ,

corner Kansas Avenue and Seventh streets.

��:.����g��\��;g �Fi.�I��I��I(��W�e ��r;��l\�etefrOl:��
nuywhere. 185 summer pll:o"S sired by the two grand
boars. Stockll'ell IbrOlher tn 1I0yni Hopewell) and

'Vrnnglor 2nd, (2\-15i). W01l1fl !'nr to Pntrons und oth
ers that J now hllve n Il'rtl1Hl lot of pigs, Cun :please
the mO'"t cx.l.Ctlng. PrIces Ilh,n),s in renson.

Addrcss SOLON ROGERS,
Prnlric Centro, Johnson Co., Kas.

�OGrS.
SouthernKansas· Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK

SHIRE Pigs und Hogs for slIle. The Yerr best of

cnch breed. 1<:nrl\' maturity. large growth, nnd flne
style nre marked' features of our hogs. 'I'erms rea

Honable. Correspondcnccsollcited,
RANDDLPH & PAYNE.

Emporia, Ransa

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

1"0(' Hille u\· all dcnlcrs. Awarded t·he Medal ot
IIonr.n Itt the' CClifellniul and Paris EXPOSItious.
S."?'[' L CU PPLES & CO.. Agcnt for our St. Louis

Facwry. F1UZml LUBI(ICATOH (;0.,
ChkflgO Hml New York

FREE

I hu,'c for sale fL Ilumbcr of fHl'ms ot Ulll'il7.C;; t '

lOOOaCies Ilnd more, ill l\Iontgolllcrr, J)i\.gO, Taylor
llnd Atllltlls COt1lJllCS, lown. 1\tllllY at them hu, c beeJl
Nttcd up expressly for �tocJ.: t'llI'l1ll1lg. SODlO 01 them

rl��i�:.g�l�� J:;ot!�J�l�f S����: have gOod fences alld

'J'hi� section 01 nOl th"west Iowa is elu Imed to be bet�
ter ndnpled to stoelt l'Itising thtLll 11IIY other pOl'lion
of the country, !.n.nds us "011 improved and eqllally
01' more prOlluctl \'C, bcttoJ'ndnpted to ;;lllSS IIlld stor.;k,
uro �hcn)lt!l' hele t1mll ill tllo 01dol' stOCk'gl'O\\lIlg'
scctlOns,

1 have two olcg-nllt tl'llct�, �plendidly jmprovefl, of
marc tlUln 1000 Hcres ennh, at less thull �5 per Here'

L have I'Il,rIllS rnllgmg Itl) the wuy J'1'01ll '10 to ]���5nUles,
nt from tiii' to:t\2S PCI' ncrc. Come and sec mo.

G. D. IlAKEH. Villisca, Io"n.
P. S. A flollrillg' mlll, Ole\"lltot' enel grnin buslBcss
f I' sale ut 11 bOlguill

TErE

Weekly Capital
THE DOLLAR rAMILY N fWSPAP(IRt

Publl!du:d nt Topelcn, Kfill�fi, by
HUDSON .I: EW1NG.

The Weekly ClLtlitnl. published ILt Topekfl, KU!l(IJil�,
is SClIt poshlge paid one year for 0110 do11l1l'. It can·
talns In.tcst 'llJnol'nl tel�rapllic Dews, new! from tbe

r:�re�r�I\�\;! tl��n�I��:r;�6��1;\�,dil�Kn;����,tO:}1�l�1�cj�:
lonll of the Supreme Conrt, proceeding'S (If SllIte
meetings, oonventlolls ftlld such general JlltH·ltrY 1Il11'i
oollnny and 10('(11 Intellil1euce from the Stille Ci,pitnl
011 to make it desirable m every fnmlly. SemI Ouo

:.���l�,'ltb.r;;�\:��,;ge l��t::. or post·otIle. onlcl', Illld

SPEOIAL ANNOUNOEMENT.
)'rom and after Jonunry lot, 1880, Ih. O.pltat ... ilI

be elllnritod to a S'l column JlII.p8I', eubller'pU.ns ta
ken any time for one y.,u, and the par,vr tHIWontiD
uoct at Ibe end o(lh. 11m. I'or wblch tl • pIlld (or.
8M.Daple copy .en' fro. to any appllp&t.nt. Iu Heud.

Ln¥ HlIolDei to tho W••kly CRpital lIlcnUoll'lhe naMe

O(t';(d��.:r and "'1'�le .dclr_ pl.h,ly. '

HUDSOII & EWING,
Topoka, Jraa_.

FOR SALE.
Nn.t"·c Bee!! ill QI1Jllh�' bCl,hivos, Mrs, R D. VAl' .

�rlN1{LE, Pletlsnnt IUilge, LIt.He Ouunty. KI\'WWS.

I
.

)

D.nti.t.

A H THOMPSON, D D. 8 .. Operative and SUl'lleon
.Dentist, N9, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KnnSAs,

TEETH extractcd without POIIl, by Nilrons Oxide
gas, or Illughing gllS, at DU. STULTS Dental

ItOOlUS, over Funk's Clothiug Store. TODeka, "alU'Ias.

WOOL-GROWERS
Cnn rely upon {mm�nity from contagious disense In
thcir flocks aller 11se of LADD'S TGDACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED nn Immediate cure fer scab
lind prevention of Infection by tbat terror to fiock
mustcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
of appllcatton by Increused growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEEO to Improve the texture of the fleece Instend
of Injury to It as Is the result of the US" of olher com-

E�f��r' an�U��!�I�E� :�tu�'i.',lr�UA'Re£��rE8�0 tg:
the most effective. cheap nnd safe remedy ever ofiered
to American WOOl-growers. No fiock-Dlnstor should
be without It. I have the most undoubted testimo
nials corroborative ofnbovc. Scud for circular and
address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.'
Louis. Mo.

TH f CfNTRAL KANSAS
BR�EDERS ASSOCIATION,

Offer FOR BALE,
As good Short·Horn Cattle, D..:rksbh'c nnd Polantl

�:�:glt s���il�ll� b�sS�JI:�l t�Othtgl���r�ltJIA'��leoi\���!' A���
ocintion. 'J1hc Executive Committce or the Societ.y
wlll tp,ke C3uch 01'l]cr:s, ntH.! sec that SeJc(Jtions are

mudc thllt call1lot tidl to give Satisfaction, to the
plII'chRHCr!:i.

.A.. "'VV. B.C>LLZlSTS•.
Secl'ctnl'Y KUl1sUS Central Breeders Association.

:iUnnhllttnn, Knllsns.

J'a.. tc.·;CORD ..

Notice is hereby given thnt entrics in Volume IV of
the :Hoeord WIIJ ('lO'i,c Dc�embel' ], lSi!). FCll' entry
blank� or fU1'thor ltlfOrmntioll ncldrcss

PHJLM, Sl'RINGER,Soc ..

Court Houso Square, Splingfit:ld, 111.

Kansas Pacific
Railway.

La:n.ds! La:n::n.ds!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

---------

The LeadLnsg Wheat State in the Union
In 18, • and tho Fourtl1 Corn
State-ThE Creat Kansas

Harvest of 1878 was
;8011d for th�

1:<: IColden Belt.,
The celebrated Grnill Bolt of country, In tho lime

���l�u�eY�!�iflC�f Centml Kansas, trlL\'er�ed by the

The following silltcmcnts nrc tttken from the l'epo�t
of tIle Kn.lIsas Stnte D08J'd ot'Agriclllture tor ISiS:

WHEAT ! ']('nllsns lisc!:i from the EICY
enth Wheat State In 18i7 to

the FIRS'!' WHEAT S'!'ATE in the Union in ]878 J�ro.
<lncillg 26,51B,�56 bushels wintol' \\ hcnt, find a '796
403 bushels SpUItS' weunt; totftl,

' I

32,315,361
Dllshels 'Wheat, with only one·cighth Of the stnte un
cler cliltivntlon, '1'he orgnnized counties lying in the
Golden Whent lJclt of Lhe Kansas Pneific JH'Qcluccd
lS,:ia.1,324 bu�hels, orOYCl' IL fer cent., and lIIeluding
UllrcporUltg cOllllLies, fully '1,000,000 1J1lI,hols, or
45 P�l' cent. of the entire yield OJ WJ1C.lt ill the state
a.veraging2l bllShclsto the ucre, \\Itile tho ILl·erflg.
(or the state WIlS Ii bushei!; PCl' acl'C,

CORN f Kansns, the li'oul'th Corn Stahl
In tlle Unloll 11l187�. t>roduccd 80

...J U7l bushels of COl' II, of which tho Golden Grflf�t.t:!tconutfes produced 27,899,056 blJ:-ihcls, or 31 per
... {,llt., 11cnrl1 ono-third 01 the entire yiclr] of tho slute

;��t/l1t�1�1�t��IL��l�'I���t�d showing in ull other depar�
,'L'ho l()I'J�OIlI'{ III ctsshow conclw;jYely"wh)T

• llJCrcclit of tho!J. .!l':! ll�e ofpopuJntloliin Lhe State
_/ r,n·! the P1.'i� Iru:,. Ar.i: Bud
'�\
n,'

i 1 &'l) l·· c,,� 1n populnLion during the
n1\l\ti·n l ....t'
t18"" ., 1', l

.. II

.,

cased ncrenge of wheat 1 the
d to the "Gotden Bclt."

A }"'AHM FOlt l�VI� RYRODy.-(J2,600 fl1l'nls-v,OOO,OOO
flcres-for Rnle by l-.nn!-lR� Pllulllc-tho Dest IUlld In
Amerioll, fiL from &2 to sa tiel' nero ollo-qllrtrtcr 00' for ,

cash, or \)116 or 11 yeu.ts credit Il.t 7 per cellt, interest.

!!�li���I�����l�C���\?NIO�C��I��IBOJ�\E':,�� �I�l J���l���; ,
1-

$120 to 11160 In cosh wtll bllY It o.'rlght.
Sond to S. J. Gilmore. Lund Commissioner, S",tlna

Kns., for tho "Knnsns Pn(JlJic Homcsteflrl," t} JlllbIJca!
Uon tho.t to118 nbout Lande. Homcstends, Pre�cmptlon,
SoU, prodllcts\Cllm,,!". Rlnok Rul,IIII(. Ilchnols, Wa.

ges, Land Jh:p arCl's' 'I'ickuts, ]lutes, ettl. It l!i mai:led
free to all applicalltJ.
Rood all you cun gilther nbout KnnMn", nnti whea

you decide to !5tllrt, bo sure Ilnd start rl�ht bJ' loculJng
•oI,.lhe KANdAti PAOll'tCRAI[,WA);.

'1'. F. OAKES, GUII'ISlIperln tenrlent.



T'H'"E' 'KANSAS FARM ER" ',come matt�� �f public _notorIety 'from ,ih�ir serve man"wiIo has to carry the hod, lay fonmlng shoals which in tum lorc� the volume your etook.. :b.·will be money in your pockete
•

very magnitude and multItude. 'I brick and stone, saw wood, drive a team or delvc of fater ag!linst opposite banks, new channels in �he long run if 'it does' co�t a little in the
=================== The class of dishonest customers who run in 'on the'streets with 'pick .and shovel, all of which are formed, arid the river from this cause is ever start,

• '. M. W.
HUDSON" EWING, Editors "Pr�prietcrs, 'debt on every opportunity and pay nothing they is honorable, useful, indispensable e'mployment, changing its co�rse., ',. ITopeka, Kansas. 'd th ttl d hin by which a respectable '11'

•

g I'S 'made and vir By cont,ractl··ng the stream to less than a mile iPrepa,rin,g Cutt nga.can avor are e grea es oss, expense anu nm- �
, ,vm " •

drence to business which it has to contend whl,. tuous citizens grow and-thrive? Three·fourths in ,;idt�, and confining it' in a' .comparatively. Before cold "!eather comes on, cuttings of
It' honesty would 'combi�e and' eo-operate of his education is necessarily laid by llke lum- strnlght course by the same simple ,system, gooseberry currant grape vine cottonwood�

,

hi h 1 I' ed th I all t I t"t
"

" " " ' •

against dishonesty the latter would soon be ber in a .ga.rret, a diploma; medal or heirloom w IC lllfl clang . e
,

a I ewes Dar a I s
",illow-in fact anything that will grow from

driven out from decent society. No injustice to point to with'pride; but it never buys him a mouth into a'll�yigable ohannel for the largest cntthlgs'....sh'ould, be prepared for l�pring . .In
need be done anyone. by, such a unionl and I a pound of sugar or a bushel of corn. ' ocean steamersI' �he, ,str�ng, deep ,cu�ren.t, case of vine cnttings,' make them,' of shortvast amount of good could be promsted and, Unless thF man or woman who has. been form�d by pontractmg the river and confinmg It j,din,ted ,!ood, three eyes long. ,

All others 0)8Y,
great saving accomplished i� purify ing trade pushed through this' higher education 'by tlie to one uncha�g�able, channel, would, carry all �e cui to a uniform length of about eig]Itinches:
by eliminating these barnacles from it. state' has: influential friends with capitalto set its muddy sediment down to the, G�lf,- and a t Tie them in neat bunches of twenty-fire 9t;'fifty, '

up the young graduate in business, he or she the same time, by fhemovi�g weight, of so great not tigh,tly, placing the butts all one way', �tand
must beg for a clerkship or school to teach, eic., a volume, of, water, scour the bottom deeper and 'them on their bottoms in a row and coverwith
and how many thousands to-day-are plodding deeper.iuntil the rock was reached. :rlie the- earth throwing It off them until a sharp'ridgeTwo reforms are necessary among cheese- that dreary round of teaching, or clerking, ory of ' this, principle in. controlling' rivers has is formed, Thus thei may stand until p,lantingmakers to popularize their cheese and create a .whose verysonls chaf�against"to them, this irk. been proven in practice so, f�r .as �t has been itime in the spring, when they may be placed in

large h�me consumption. Smaller cheeses are some business. If four or five years of the tried, at the mouth of the MISSIBBIPPI, and also
nursery rows the cuttings six inches apart in

demanded; a cheese weighing;':eightlto ten youth of these young men and women had been in other rivers of Europe. There is no reason the rowand' kept clean. At the end of one or
pounds, and a rich, whole cream article. Such expended in acquiring useful trades and educa- to doubt the practicability of utilizing the Mis·

at most �we years, they will be ready fo� trans.
cheeses would cure well and consequeutly keep ting their �ands to work, which under the eir- sissippi by a�ply'ing it to this �ron� river: so

-plantlng where they are finally to st..rid. Thus
well. fIA whole cheese of this size would often eumstances has been wasted going through a far as the.navlgatlo� �f ?ce�n ships IS required. prepared, we have had them nicely callou�Nbe purchased by a housekeeper, and proving to system of illy contrived state education, they Preparmg the MISSISSIPPI for the transporta- by spring and in some instances roots were
be rich and good, would be eaten as a part of would 'be prosperous and happy, with a good ,tion of farm prod�ce and other h�avy mer�han. ready to b� formed.

I

: '

the daily food of the family; hence an In-
busines�i and ef"ployment congenial to their dise, strongly ap.peals to the.agricultural inter- In planting, 'th& operator must be governedcreased consumption would be followed by an
tastes. ost of the Atlantlo and seaboard states of the by the nature of the shoot. Grape cuttingsextensive home demand, and [a market for From this disagreeable picture, which every east, as a means by which to avert the glut Of should be set so that only one eye is above

cheese would spring np at tho very door of the practical man must acknowledge to be true, let western produce fro','l tlieir markets; .and it ground. Set other cuttings soihat)tw9 eyeswillfactory which would be worth much more to
us turn 'to what might be; and what ought to btl, would seem that self-Interest wopld prompt appear above ground: In planting it i& abBo.,

the dairymen who pursue this branch of the
a better and less expensive system of common them to urge the opening of the Mississippi to lhtely necessary ihat. the earth sIjould be quitedairy business, than any foreign market that is schools. The boy or' girl who' can write a fair ocean navigation. l'lie commission whjch was firm about the lower part of t!.le cutting. For

K F fi 1880 likely to be found. A prime article must be
genteeilland and read well, which implies cor· appointed at the last seSsion of congress to ex· ·this as one reason it is usual to set them so,ite-The ansas ar.mer or . . b " , , . ,produced to create a taste in the AmeI;lcan pu •

rect spelling and a comprehension of what is amine'this subject, will doubtless report favor· what slanting. ,Another advantage.in favor,oC.
li� for chee�e, and the size must be reduced to

being read"stands at the open threshold of all ably to the next session, and in the meantime planting cuttings slantwise, is that they are sup.
The Kansas FARMltR for 1880 will be the meet home demands. Occasionally � grocery· knowledge. If they have a hunger and thirst the state legislaturp,s, especially of ,the west, posed to root more 'freely �han when; plant'ed

most nseful Farm and Family Agricultural man:will cut a prime chel!Se, and in afew hours for scieace or any of the higher branches of ahould 'be urged by thei� constituents to take vertically, mid 'for tile :reason, that th�s a greater
ournnI ever made in the west. We have per· the whole cheese is taken by his customers.

knowledge, and ment.al capa,city to acquire the necessary steps to promote the obj�ct, and surface is exposed to the hcat near. the surface
fected arrangements f18r contributions for the The rule is, however, thLt an indifferent article them, they are ,sure ,to become students. Th� instruct their members of congress to adopt 'I' of the ea.r!.h.
FARMER upon every topic of interest to farm· is found on his counter and, a week will 'elapse facilities are within easy reach;, bnt there is acit plan, or at least take measures for that pur-pose. �--

,ers, from the best writers in tlle west. From in working it off. These mammoth., poor one in a hundred of the,public school children The west as yet is only in its infancy, but I\l� Chew Jackson's bes.t Swee� Navy, tobacco., ,

eycry county in Kansas we shall have farm let· cheeses whic�I, are retaile,d by. the slice and of the day, who can ",rite a decent hand, (their ready finds itself hampered for want of free in· Sheep Wanted..
� ;

,

ters, giving the latest farm news regarding single pound m.our groceries, WIll never �reat�, teachers cannQt do it,) spell cor,rectly or read tercourse with the world. It has a waterway !
d k I II I d t tl t of 'ded b ffi rd'

.

ffi' t t The' subscriber desires to secure from somefruit, grain, vegetables, stock an mar ets. a tast\'
, t IRt WI ea 0 Ie consump Ion understandingly. TlIe system is nearly all prOVI y nature a 0 mg su Clen power 0 •

Th party a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keepThe FARMER has for
..,sixteen years been a faith· large quantities of cheese in this country. e U smatter cream and veneer."

'-

supply all its want�, lackiDg only the engineer. on shares. Have plenty' of leed,. shelter .andful, earnest friend'and co·worker with and for old·time, farm·house cheese weighing seven to Our el�borate system of public school educa. ing skill of man to place it in the proper condi· water. JJ. A. BLAll1BURN, .

the farmers of Kansas. It neither stoops to ten 'pounds, W8�_more popular than the modern tion is not pr�ctical for the mass of the people tion to meet every demand of interior,naviga· Great Bend, �arton €0., Kans��,
pander to prejudices for ,support nor does it fail factory Dlam�oth, if, the farmer's wife. un�er. therefore much of it lJecomes virtually useles� tion. Let the great agricultural interest of the The above party I know, to be r�lialJle and:,to speak plainly and hon'estly for what it deems stood her busmess and put honestmaterIalsmto to 'them .' and those who can avail themselves of country direct its concentrated ,efforts to the ad·

thoroughly acquainted with th!! care 'and.breed.
'

to be just and right concerning the rights and hercheese·tub. Skim cheeses werenol popular the full benefits which the system provides and vancement or'this w'ark of providing a medium ing of sheep. He has had large,experience in
interes� of agriculture. No department of the in those days, and their popularity has not

contemplates have abundant means to pay for for transportation which will ever remain free the busiaeBs east and weat.' '" "

farm is neglecied, and the reading for the moth· grown a whit since. The old �dage t�at y.ou it. They db�'t need the state to educate 'them. as the rivers which flow from their mountain J. K.�UDSON, Topeka, �anBllSl
ers and ,daughters has alway� been care�ully can't eat your cake and ha:e It, applI�s WIth Now let the pruning knife, direoted by common torrents to the sea.

'
,

. ,Fifty cents will buy the Marsh Ague Curelooked after. The FARMER IS not a partIzan, much force to ti,e cheese busmess. Dairymen sense, pe put into our expensive system of pub. Dredging out the channel of the U Father ,of Ili<Juid or pills. It cures the worst cases of
politicnl pap�r_; it ,is an [agricultural journal- cannot use their cream �or butter. and create a lic schools, at the point where the millions are Waters" from the Gulf to the interior prom. Tertian, or Third DaY'Ague, and all forms of
and not a polItICal one. Men of all shades of popular'demanq for their poor sklm·cheese. .

able to reacll, and cut away all' the superfluous ises other �reat a�vantages in .ad�ition :0. t�ose IF�;I:ai:i;e�irdru��::. known to fail. Try it.
political opinion are among itsJfrienda and sup· branches, w!lich a'comparatively few alone en. embraced m ummpeded navlgatIOU. MIlhons

__.J''- ----

porters.
.

More Debt and Taxation Proposed. joy. Limit the school years from six or seven of acres of now waste land of incomparable fer· 'B�lious persons should avoid the use of coffee
The publication of the strays o.f the wh?le years to fifteen or sixteen years of age for the tility and lying iiI the most productive climate and nervQus persons ilie use. 0(, tea. An IIgree-

d d .

"
. h' Id b' 'able and henIthful substitute is found in CoCoa.state under the str�y law� PlI;Bsed m 1866,; co�. Under the pleasing garb of increase e uca·

pupils. Let the few branch� taught be those m t�e ":orthern hemlsp e��, wou _

e glven.to Walter Baker & C}o.'s Chocolate and CocOatinue to be. publI�hed m the FAR�IER. T�e tionnI f.�cilities the Boarn of Education of To· which are used in the business of every day life cultIvatIon, and the breedmg beds�of malarIal preparations are hIghly recommended ,qy!.heFARMllR liemg d�lgn.ated by law as the o.ffiOlal peka, ask its' citizens to saddle a new bonded
by the multitude, and l'et those be talight thor. poison be dried up and converted into fertile medical faculty, and are sold by all grocers. ,

paper for the publIcatIon of the strays, this fca· debt on their and their children's property, of oltgitly-no veneering and sham should be toler. fields. By lowering' the bottom' of the river, ' r

ture alolle makes the paper worth its subscrip. $32,000 in addition to the $92,000 school debt ated. which is the fundamental principle of the jetty For Catarrhal and Throat Disorders "Brown.'8
.

lb' B"oneltial 'l'rochel!' are renowned and marver·tion price to every farmer in Kal]sas. already resting its incubus npon tie USIDesS It is alleged by the BOlll'd of Education of system, the produ�tive land, reclaimed to agri· )'ously effective, gh'ing immediate relief in mdstOUR lIARD·PAN CLU� OFFER. '

•

and future prosperity of the city, If Boards of 'fopeka that ,the large increas� of children reo culture, would alone create wealth enough in cases.To securc a good, large hst of subscrIbers Education as generaliy composed, were allowed
uI'rno more school room. Let them arrange a few years to return to the country the entire '

q �

HEALTH-the poor man's riche�, the richin every community, we have de�?rmined to re·' full swing, there are but few cities or counties
the schools to ,!,eet this emergency as was done cost of the work of improving the river.

man's bliss-is found in AYER'S MEDICINES,duce ,the club rates �o the old hard.�an:�g. in this and some other stlltes, that would not»e ,in a neighboring city;:�y dividipg tht' 'pupils llifter a fruitless search among other remedies."ures,' although we give our readers, III 1m· taxed out of existence under the pretext and into two classes one 110rtion to attend school in Breed From Pure Stock.-No. I. ,

!A word to the wise is sufficient.
,

'
"

provements and labor, the advantage of be· delusion of giving the childreu an education. the forenoon, a�d' the' oth�r half to attend the •

00 d "'3000 t f d .

I' I b I' f .

For diarrhrea, dy�entm.y, bloody.flux, crampstween $2,0 an "" per year 0 us 0 a • They seem to have fallea mto t Ie .a se e Ie afternoon session. This plan relieves the crowd. It is a known fact that cattle and hogs make 'in stomach, and colic, whether afiecting adults,
, ditiona\ cbst. that the sole object cf the ehild is to promote ed school rooms, the teachers can wO.rk with dollars faster than anything else in this countr:y; 'children or infants, Dr. Pierce's' .Compound Ex.,. OUR CLUD OFFER the cause of education. It does not seem to ev· .

more di�patch and d�uble ,the advantage, ,and (that is good stock of either) and it is strange �ract of Smart-Weed lB IL sovereign remedy•. It
t th B d f Ed t· th t . IS .compounded from the best brand,y, JamaIcaIS: Ten subscrIbers, to one or more post·offices, er occur II, e average oar 0 ucn Ion a �he pupils in three hours'will learn more than what one or two crosses

• w�th thoroughbred ginger, smart-weed, or water.pepper, anodyne,for one year, (IinT·two �eeks) for $10, and an the sole 'object of education is to promf)te the in the crowded six. If'thi8:plan is adopted the stock on our common stock.wIll m�ke. soothing and healing gums. For colds, rheu.'extra copy to the club agent. All names to be welfare of the future man alld woman. Hence
present school facilities of Topek&l or any other' We hear of bull cnlves, !,with two or three matism, ne!lrnIgic affections, an�, �. break up

sent at one time. Money by registered "letter, everything is freely sacrificed to advance educa· grow,i,ng town which has to contend with a sim. s selling for $25 or $30 to use in herds. fevers and mflamma!ory attacks It IS lOvalu�ble.

Th
..

k d l' cr�se .' .

' '. and should be kept 10 every honsehold. Fiftypost-office order, or draft, at our risk. Any lion. e questIOn 18 never a8 e ,can tuiS ex· ilaF difficnlty,will be virtually d:mbled, and a ThIS lB one great mi8ldke, for there lB, no cer· c.ents by druggists.person can act as agent who will secure the pensive system ot public schools not be cheap. heavy bonded debt be avoided, and a future taintyof what kind of calves you will get trom .',
names and forward the money. Sample popies ened, and the education of the child be m�de to grinding tax that would go f�r towards check. such a bull; neither are they gJ'ading up their Consumers desiring the very best Chocolate
anti club list will be sent free to assist any per· serve for all practical purposes, the interests of ing the future prosperity and increase of popu. cattle fast enough. And right here let me say or Cocoa should purchase th�t prep,ared by

h ' d H h f • .' Walter Baker & Co. Estabhshed 111 1780.son who will try to raise a club. t e .uture man an woman? ow muc 0 lation of the city be avoided. , that hsreafter I hope that 10 makmg out the Walter Baker's Chocolate has no superi9r, andWe ask our friends in every county, at every the public school education of the child is nev· , _.

I premium lists for cattle at our different fairs, its standard is alwaysmaintained. All grocer's
post-office, to give the FARMER the benefit of �r brought into ule in transact�ng the business A Highway to the,Ocean' �or the Center that they would compel t�ose showing grade sell it. _' ----their active lIelp. There are thousands of new of the future man and woman r Is one fourth of the Continent. better to siiow pedigrees with not less thaq,four The attention of sh6ep growers is called to
citizens who are farming in the west for the of it? How much of it is entire!>' forgotten cr.s from thoroughbred bull!!, 'making pf. Little's Chemical Fluia Non.poisonous Sheepfilst time, and to such the FARMER, containing because of the want oC opportunity to eve.!' re- The Mississippi and Missouri rivers should teen.sixteenths of whatever breed they should Dip. Very effective, and very cheap. Try It
as it does the practical experience of the oldest vert to it in the future? Is not fully one·half? be to the great count�r between the Alleghany be. And as to lIogs 1 should want them to be on your sheep and dogs.
and heat fanners, fruit growers and stock breed· Will not a littie economy, yea, a good rleal of and Rocky Mountains, what the ocean is toCnI. of pure blood of the different breeds. What Compound Oxygen is Doing.ers, is just what they want and will be worth economy, .erve a better purpose for the children ifornia, and the, present home competition in What our farmers want is to look, more after
many times its cost to them., Bring it to their and also the parents and tax payers, in prun· the grain market between the Atlantic and

th kind of stock than to number. There is a' A lady officer o! St. Mary'a !=lrphan Asylu�,•

d h II t' to k th ing the puhlic school education to a practical western states avoided',by a direct route to the
e

• Norfolk, Va. wrItes: "M! Improvement lBnotIce an we s a con Inue l8a e e paper growing demand for beef to ship to Europe, and wonderful, though slow. ]j lIave gained inworthy ,the most earnC\lt support of its, many and UBefnl pattern, rather than saddle the scan· markets .of �urope by t.he Mississippi �d t�e they'want glod beet. We see by the markets fleeh, and tiler say tbat I,appear twenty yearsfriends throughout the west. ty means of a 'young city or state with onerous Gulf. �ne Immense g�alO crops of Cahfornla, .hat the prices for good and poorbeef are gettiDg younger. WIth most grateful thanks, and the
; debta, the interest on which would go fRr to- find !helr most conv�men� an� profitable mar·

wider and wider apart; so it is to our interest wish that I could spread the reputation of your
Honesty VI. Dilhonesty. ,'. wards furnishine an amplc educational fund ? ket 10 Europe. ShIpS saIl direct from the old

to improve our stock, for beef is the main stand. :e����:��l i:f!��:A��c� t1�;;:,fl;i�t:J�In h.eaven's name, of what beneit is an'expen- world and entering the Golden Gate loan at the
by in this western country. rard street, Philadelphia; Pa.

"

Co-operation is becomiDg one o,f .�e,.ost sive high school to boys and girls who Itaye to' wharves of San Francisco, and proceed thence '

But some say feed is cheap in 'Kansas. So it "popnlar questions of political econbm " d ia begin work at fourteen or fifteen years of age, for Livelpool and other European ports. If What a Lady SaY8.reCeiving a grellt deal of attention rollt' the and younger, to help their parents to make a the Mississippi were made navigable for ocean is; bnt it takes jUBt as much time and trouble

public press throughout this country. I� Great living for the family, and learn to work that steamers to the wharv.es of St. Louis, the same to take care of a poor animal as a good one, aDd

h bl with ordinary care a good olle is much moreBritain the theory has been reduced to practice t ey may be a e to earn wages when they reach disposition could be made of the lurplus farm•

r d hod' profitable than a poor line; and one tiiat d"oesand considerable progress has been made in the years 0 man an woman 0 ? If parents produce of the interior states of the contment,
not take care of his stock. had better go out oCbusiness on co-operatiye·principles. It strikel are able to support their children while they are and expensive railroad traffic across the Aile- '

the business. How pitiable it looks to see atlotus that the principle might be readily adopted working through the long line of primary stud· ghanies, competition and gluts in the commer.

by the mass of bnsiness men in protecting ies and graduating at the high school, they are Cial centers of the eastern states be avoided, and of poor, half·starved cattle in the latter part of
themselves against, and in putting down and able to pay for the higher education. From incalculable advantages secured to all parts of winter, beside the worry and vexation it causllS

,
' ,

tile owner, if he is even luoky �nough to get'ltamping Ollt, a large amountpf flagrant dishon· the high solu)ol, the 'ambition of the pupil (and the country. This wQuld for all time dispose
•esty which stalks abroad in the light of day and the fond parents too) is to step into college, of the giant 1Il0nopolies growing up among the them through the winter.

preys on its victims in the very market place., thence into the prof_ions, and cut loose from great trunk railroad lines, and simplify the Short·hllrns are my choice of cattle. Take
Co-operative unions shoulU be formed by the' the millions who uphold the world and make transportation problein, by reversing the rail. them for beauty, styJe and profit, both as to
bnsiness men of every community, which by civilization possible, by working with their road carriage from inland points from the pres. beef and milk. there is certainly no breed that
me1ns of committees should examIne ,and ra- hands. The child lind· youth who is kept at ent up.grade over the mountains, todown.grade surpasses thelll. They have stood,the test for a

port the Cl&uses of delay or refusal of parties to school the requisite time to be passed through toward the riverA, and long distances to short number of years both in England aml'thls
adjnst their accllunts and pay their bills, and a the primaries I\lld graduated in the 'high school, lines conYerginl: on the valley of the Missis. country. l1hey do admirably in Kansas.. As a

record kept open for the use of members from has reachld tlae years of maturity, and been en. sippi: , ,rule, they a�e very fine milkers; this I know, to
which nIl such information as is ao sorely need· gaged in nothing else but school lessons. Little The other dayan' oceaD steamer qrnwing a certainty. They give more milk than our nIL
ed very often by busil)ess men to save them or no businesS habits have been learned, no ed. twenty.four feet of water sailed from l'ipw O�' tive cattle and make more and�better lJutter.
Crom being victimizod by calculating sharpers, ucation of the haDda to manual labor has been leans to Europe, and passed out to the Gulf Go to their herds and see their calves; which is
could be obtained. Such a fraternity among acquired and work hBB become distasteful in througli the jetty pass, on a tide four wches proof erlougii of my statement. Some will oay,
traders wonld very often prove invllluable to consequence." ,To the young man and woman below the flood. When Capt. Eada commenced Oh, tliey will be worth no more tllan our com·
men who find themselves ia straitened cir· who find themselvel!l thDs situated when, the work on this pR88 it had but. seven feet of water mOB cattle in a Ce" years. This ia a great mis·
cumstances, when no dishonest motivel!l could slate hBB given them ils lBBt IiDilhiDg touoh of on the bar. What hBB been done at one of the take. There will al1l'ah be as mucll difference
be attributed to the'.", while the deliberate rll8· education, taeb case ia anythiug but enviable, P88les of. the river may be'carried np two thou; lIetween Shon·horDS and native cattle as there
cals would be apeeddy Couud out and tho honCf>t 'l,hen .hey find they mUllt drop bank into the land miles it the same:sYltem oC engineerillg is iii betweea Dative cattle and Texas steers; and
portion ot the eommunity warned against t]j.eir ranks of boys and eirls and learn tomake a liv. applied to it. The river, iD its present unre- there is just 118 much difference in handling

I

I machiutio?s. This cl888 would be treated in ing. They have to begin a Dew and indispen. 8trained conditioD, 8P.l'eads: in the flat country thllll.
"

.

tae be«lnnlOg BB they are noll' served in the rsable education, by which brend can be earned, three or four milea in width, ia:some'places, ,,'In coDoluslon, I would Bay U8" nothiDg but
IlIId, but not uuUl they have robbed and sl"ln. or 8tarvation and v"",aney -tare them in the and in t,hese quiet areas the muddy,sedimeDt thoroughbred. males o,n your Btock. Buy ..t
died a .umber of victiJn&, and their crim., b... lfaoe. What purpoae does the higller educatiOIl .li:ept,sl!8pended by ,a rapid ennent ill de�ted, home of.relia"le m:m,' by all means.

Gnd. up

TERMS: CASH IN ADVAliCE,

One Copy, \\rcckly, for one ye,nr,

g�: &:��: �����I�' fg� N,�e':����hs. -

Three ..Dpies, \Vce'kiy, for one year, �

Five copres, Weekly, for 0'10 yeaf, .

Ten Copies, 'Yeek] :"tlfor �ae year, •

.

RATES OJ! ADVERTISING,
One Insertion, per line (nonpariel) 20 cents,

'

One month, .." ,. 15 II

per insertion.

���e;e��nthSI:::: :: l�::::::
.

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs seeurtng space in these advertising columns,
Advertisements of lotteries, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors arc not received. we accept advertisements
only for cash cannot give space and take pay in trade
of any kind.

I

'rItis is business, and it is a just and
equitable rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,
A notification will be sent you one week in advance

of the time your aubseriptlon explres.istnttng thc fact,
and requesting you to continue the same by forward
ing yonr renewal subscrtptton. No subscription is
continued longer than it Is paid for, This rule is gen
eral and applied to all our subscribers, The cash in
advance principle is the only business basis upon
which a paper can sustatn Itself, Our renders will
please to understand when thcir paper Is dis( ODtlnu�d
that it is in obedience to 0. general business rule,
which Is strictly adhered to and in no wise personal.
A journal to be outspoken and useful to its readers,
must be pecuniarily independent, and the above rules
are such as experience among the best publishers
have been found essential to-permanent success.

Smaller�Cheeses Demanded.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

I am sure no COoking Stove that ever was

made has given so gre"t satisfaction .as the
GR4l{D GRA.RTER OAK. The urangement of
the flues is 8uch as to always insure good draf�
and quiCK, uniform baking which enablea ,the
housekeeper to do a large amouDt of li:itchen
work ltith a moderate qllantity of fuel; the
Reservoir is unusually large and supplies all
the hot water required.

-------0.--------

A l!'avo:ri�e Youth'l Paper•
The YOUth'8 Companion, oC Bostoa, hIlS stead

ily grown in pubhc favor for more than fifty
years, and is now one of the most admirably
conducted 'papers in the country. ![t has recent
ly been increased in size, and is illUlltrated by
onr beet artisbl_.__ 0 _;....•' _

A Sample Bottle Pree,1

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the great throat' and
lung medicine, cures coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cOl1gh, ,hollrseness, sore throat, bron·
chitis and coDsumption. Try it. Sample bottle
free. Regular 8izes 60 cents and ,1.

,
For sale

lIy all prominent druggista.
"

'

Adveriiling Cheats.
......_

It has become 80 !X'mmo� to wr�te the begi!i·,'t'
ning of aD elegant, lDteresting nJ'tlole end then
run it into some advertisement that we avoid
all such chea" aad simply call attention to the
merits oC Hop Bitters in' "' ,plai� honeat terms
as }loeBible to induce people to glve them one'

triil, as D� ono who kuon their value will ever
IllI8 an,$hing ellM!.
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THE' 'KANSAS 'FARMER�
The Greatest Blessing.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures
every time, and prevents dlsease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver
active, is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is' that remedy, and
its proprietors lire being blessed by thousands
who have been saved and cured by it. WiJl
you try it? See another column.

Given Up By Doctors.
,

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up nnd at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
�"I assure you it iM true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must diel"
"Well-a-dayl That is remnrkable! I will

go this day and get some for my poor George-
I know hops nre good." ..

,

Water Supply.
A drouth like the one now prevailing, brings

the question of water sUfply vividly to the at
tention of every mnn 0 a family. Cisterns
failand will not do. Everybody needs a good
well, and with the' employment of Brockett's
Wen Au�er and Drills, he can h,",e one made
in the qUlckbt possible time. Any live man

will find it a inost profitable Investment-to buy
one of these augurs and put down some of the
hundreds of wells which are needed hi every
county. Catalogues and prices will be sent free
by addressing C. A. BnocKETT & Co., .

. Kansas City, Mo.

To Suffering Woman!

Dr. Livingston's Abdominal Support, a sure

cure. for ,anteversion, retroversion, retroflexion
and prolapsus. Send for illustrated descriptive
circulars'on uterine diseases and complications.
The only comfortable and effective support ever
desiltned for these diseases. Obviates all diffi
culties aud dispenses with all private examina
tions. Address Dr. C. E. Livingston, 215 Supe
rior street, Toledo, O.

Louisville Cement.
\

The popularity of this superior brand of Ce
ment is too well known to need comment. We
merely desire to call the attention of dealers to
the fact that the Louisville Association have an

'agency at Kausl!8 City, from which place deal
ers throughout this section can have their or
ders filled promptIYi, in car lots, at manufactu
reis' lowest prices. We also make but slight
additional charge in job lots, and have special
low freight rates' in lots of twenty-five barrels
aD� upw�s. We also' handle at wholesale
Micliigall, Iowa and Neiv 'York Plll8ter Paris,
Hannibal Lhne, F�re CIa" etc;; also manufac
ture Drain Pipe-all' Sizes-Chimney Flues,
Well Tubing, etc. Quetations furnished with
pleaSure. '. .Address ."

C. A.'B�oOKETT, Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

THE'SEORET ·KEY TO HEALTH.-The Sci
ence of Life.!. or Self-Pr€Servation, 300 pages.
Price, only iii!. Contains fifty valuable pre
scriptions, either one of which is worth more

than ten thnes the price of the book.. illus
trated sample sent on receipt of 6 centil for
postage. Address Dr. W.· H. Parker, 4 Bul-
finch street, Boston, Mass.

'.

Cpsh paid for choice bntter at Ripley;s.. h'"

:: 8 and 9 ::::
Eigjlt,and nine per cent. interest on farm loans '

in Shawnee county. .

. Ten per cent. on city propeny. •

.All good bollds bought at sight.
For ready ·money and low interest, call on

.

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

A Loosing Joke.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said
jokingly to a lady patient who was complain
ing of her continued ill health and of his ina
bility ·to cure her, "Try Hop Bitters I" The
lady took it in 'earnest and nsed the Bitters,
from which she obtained permanent health.
She now laughs at the doctor for his joke. bnt
he is not so well pleased with it, and it eost him
a good patient. •

• I'BBBOBIPTIOll 1'BBIl'

ir�n��ora:,ra'l��.g;d:!,,��:�g:,;�!n�'I����
F1�".i%ci'.�ci:l:VIt�b��'If�����'!ft����'¥:'·

,I

Topeka Leather "'rket.
Correetedweekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In Hides,

Furs, Tallow and Leather.

IDDl!8-Green
.

Green, dnmaged .

Green, kip and calt ..
. Bull and stag ; ..

EgM!l'�g�rui';::::::::::::::::::::::
TALL�g�.�����J:::::::::::::::·:::::::::::

Topeka BetaU Grain Kart:et.
Wholesale caah t�C�� k���I':!.rsBr��rrNted weeklr

WHEAT-Per bu. spring. .156
" Fall No 2..... .. 1.<»

"�:N��L::::::-::::::::::::::::::: I::
CORN - Per bu.. .. .20

" White Old........................... .20
Yellow .20

OATS - Per bu,............ .20
RYE- Per·bu ........ :.............. .80
BARLEY-Perbu................. 2IJ@40
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs 8.50

'.' No 2... 8.20
II No S.... ..••.•.•••.. .••. ..•. ••.••.•.• 8.00

co�� M'�''L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:[;8
CORNCHOP :..................... .70

i�����.�·:·:<·:·:·:·:·:·:·.:.;.:.:.:.:.!.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :�
SHORT................. .M

Topeka Produc. Karbt.
Groeers retaU price lIBt, corrected '!Veekly brl. A. Lee

Country produce quoted at bUring prices.
APPLES-Perbushel. , •••• UIO�I.z
BEANS-Pe.,bu-Whlte Navy... . •.•. .•.• •.• ..00

:;. Medium............................ 1.75
Common.... 1.50
Caator........................ 12�

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .i7
" Jledlum 1.......... .10

OHEEBE-Per Ib.... .8@(J9EGGS-PerdOIl-Fresh................ .. .1&

�HOJlINY-per bbl 5.=50Perll&i.......................... •

TOJ!S-Per bu ...... :.......... •

�w�POT�'TlCi:.�r.�.�:: ':.:: ':. :: ':. ':::.:. 6O®igPOULTRY-cblekens, Live, per dOll....._. UII@I.75
:: ��keD81 Dre6I1�d. �r ��. ••••••.• .OJ

,

It ae:..e7l, U U I, '0'0°0°0'0 '0 •••••••• • :�
gn��Perbu............................ ·.75

E-Per dooen :.... .400.50OBICUN8-Sprln'••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• l.6O@2.00

Topoka Butohe.. ' BetailKarbt.. ::n @I d f tB-!l:BF4f���� S�!,k �r I,�: :',: .:; ::: '::.::. .; _ �5�1 �tltt
.

e! ,ttt� l,.t�t" �,.
If Roasts II ""

••••• '... • •••••• :.. 10
...

�:;edQIIR,�r Dres,,!"d, p,�r I�.:::::::: 6�
Our readers, in replying to advertisements in

" By the cnrensa " "" i the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill state'
MUTTON-Chops per Ib.............. 12 in their lettors to advertisers that they saw the
" Roast' "" , ,12 advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.PORK 8@10

............................ 10811

New York Money Market.
!law YORK. November 17, 1879.

�OV1l:RmlRNTB-Qulet and" shade weaker.
BAR SILVEIl-St15J,».
RAJLlWAD BONDS-Actl e, and higher prices

were paid for most of the 18sues dealt In,
8'rATE SECURITIES-Dull.
8TOCKS-1:he stock market was Irregular In the

enrly cleallngs, but In the main firm and blgher.
A grand bear demonstration, vlHlble by the elIort of
leucllllg operators who had recentlymarketed stock,
was made dllrln(l' tbe ntternoon, amid the lIurry
and excitement nttendant upon R disposition to
rellllze and the pressure of long stock,many blocks
being sold out on stop orders. There was II. general
decline of J.!jtlJ41,ti per cent., the coal shares and
Elie lencllng In the downward movement. The
leader In the attack was undoubtedly Gould. but
others were not rar behind him, and the break In
prices was tkerefore vel')' rapid. It Is understocd
to be Gould's plan to obtain If possible large lines
of stocks at low figures and then go In forageneral
bull movement, In whlcli hisUnion Poolllc 10 to be
conspicuous. The scarcity was applied to the
money miuket to assist In thll bear movement.
Toward the close a buoyant feeltng prevailed, and
under the brisk lJurchl18e8 II. recovery of J,lj@214
per cent. ensued, with Erie and coal shares and
some of the Southwestern stocks most IJromlnent
In the dealtngs.
MONEY-6a7 per cent. per annum; 1 HI per

-eent, per diem; clo.lng at 7 per cent.
PRIME MEROANTILE PAPER-5J,»tlJ7 percent.
STEBLING-84 88; higher; slxlJ dars, 84 801,1;

Sight, 84 8314.
GOVlIB!OIIDIT 1I01!D8.

Ioupons of 1!IRl ; 105l!!18'ew 5's 10214
New 4�'s (reglstered)

105�10m'��Il: 8=tii(;redj::::::::::::::::::::::::18B�il)18g
COnpons, ; _ 1031�
Curiencv lI's 128

(lblcalo Llve·Stock Market.
lomoAao, November 17, 1879.

The Drovers' Journal this afternoon reports as
foUows:
, BOGS-Receipts, 20,000; shipments. 2,100;
ootlve. 8tronger and 50 higher; sa 70�1I 85;mixed paektDg, sa 70@8 90; choice heavy, sa 90

a�l�TLE_ReceIPts, 4,000; "t/'hlpments, 000:

f:nerallY more acttve and lIrmerd s�tng. sa 75

pe!l�I.;:�:f;h��8��r �'W&�l8; luu8, t2'@����
�'lf�&�S::s��s':Ji:��I�td�':n�3�sih�Mg
T=�P.:.�tp��¥&i �����'; a f'w good at
sa 25@855.

8t. Loul8 Llve·8tock Market..
ST. LoUIS, November 1:7, 1879.

BOGS-Excited and higher; Yorkers and Baltl

more'!issa 40a8 55; pooklng, sa 60@8 80; buteh

��roo. 85�4 10; receipts, 8,200; shipmeDts,
. CATTLE-A better feeling 811 around; values

��:JJlt�rndO���I�t��t�,=,.=rt��:l:
heaV)' shlpp'ng would bring 84 60tlJ4 80; light, doa84 80@4 60; grass Texans range 82a8 ; com·fe

. do,82 75@875; aatlvecowsand helfers,H25@8;
rer�'p���� �':£�3�'f���eio � muttons,
82 50@1l; chOice to fancy. lIB 25@1l 50; receipts,
8�; sbtpments, Done. �

KaDsas ()lty Produce Market.
KANSAS GITr, November 17'; 1879.

The Indicator rellOrts:
WHEAT-Receipts. 4,520 bushels: shipments

12,787 bushels; In store, 618,281 bushels; un
settled and 8 frootlon lower; No.2, $1 101,1; No.
8, 8t 01)(; No, 4, OOJ,ljo. .

COBN-Heeeipta. 20,1'22 bushels; shipments,
82,247 bushels: In store, 121,689 bll8hels; mar
ket; No.2, mixed, 80J,lj@8�c: No.2, white mix
ed 811,Blc bid.
OAT�No. 2, 80c bid; 82c I18ked.

:�3�h?���d. at 18c r dozen.
BUTTER-Steady; chOice, 111" to 20c, medium,

12 to 140; common,8c.

T::B:El

Weekly Capital
THE DOLLAR fA'MILY NEWSPAPKRI

"
,

DIPHTHERI·AI
I

.

I Nurserymen and Farmers.
. We are prepared 10 fill orders for Forest Trees-
• ��:gl!�WI������'15o�!��ii�·�!xrl�ISde�?I��':P'Wu��
Sycamore, and the famous 'I'ullp 80 valuable for orn
ament, shnde and timber.

Address BAILEY <I< HANFORD,
Mukundu, Jaokson Co., Ill.

8&. Loula Produee llarke&.
9r. LollIs. November 17. 1879.

FLOUR-Better; XX. 82 25t1J5 40; XXX, 15 50

fs592�6�'lF" S5 80tIJ590; chOice totancy,
WHEAT-HIgher; 81 26 81 28��1 27

December: 81 S2", January;8414 Febl'1llll'J'; o. ,1118",.
Better; 87111&e cash: 8 III&c November;
December; 87�S71!1!c Januar,.
HIgher; 81J,ic caeli and December;

JBn1!!U'l, .

l�itJe�olce, 85@9Oc.
FIrm but slow: oholce to select dairy,

'¥3��ggl ��e:t�':,t�I��R2����try paek6ll,EGG�trtotlJ fresh In fair demand 8t�6@61,1.
8ff:7Ffh::�:a:.,�1l 50 cash; 11 25 January;
DBY B'ALT MEATS-�her and loose; l1li 75,8 85. 8 80, 8 0Jl� 05 an 6 1511CCOJ'dIDg to age.

l�rtB��er; U&WC·
.

'�6i
.05
.08
.12
.10

5@7
.05

(l�lcago Produce Mark.e&. .
.

CBJOAao. NovemWr 17, 1879.
Jl'LOUR-Steady and \Inchanged. .

WHEAT-FalrIJ oollve and a shade higher; red
winter, 81 21:l\!i.eNO. 2 'Ttr?a' 8115\@I 16caeh;

. 'loAe.��::d, �k�l 8 anuary; o. 8 IIprlng,
COl1N-Ftrm, ootlve and a shaae higher; 41111&

f1J41 '1110 caah; 4�4O"'" December; 440 bId
Ma,· rejected. 88 •

. OATB-'Moderate, ootlve aRd a shade higher;88c caah and December; 8614�86111lc May; re
jected.28J,ljo.
BYE-SI8adJ and fair demand; 71%0.BARLEY-Firmer; 77@8Oc.
PORK-DemRnd acUve ROd advanced; 81040@81060 cash: 810 20al0 25 November; 1080®81085 December; 811 80 January.

cas���&�;7.f�'J:n��. $6 75@86 80
BULrr MEATS-Sfioulders, 84 00; Ihort rtb,15 70; sbort clear 15 85. .

WBl8KY-Good demand at full pllces; 11 10.

KaD8as (ll&l Llve·Stoek llarket.
K.u8A8 Crrr, N vember 17, 1879.

The Indtcator reports :

CATTLE-Receipts for forl,-8lght hours, 1,9!'Jjehlpmeats, 404; maritet stead7 at unohanl!"<lprices.
H0611-Recelpts,1,171; shipments, 156; mar

�%t,:��' with wee al sa 10tb8 40; bulk BUS
BHBBP":'No receipts· ehljlments 461; market

'lulel for natives; iOOd, 18@8 25; medtum, 82 25@8.

Liverpool Marke&.
[lIJ cable.]

LmmPOOL, Novemller 17; 1879.

J�&!�unolulnpd.
l:=l<i'Ilet.ter wheat,lOs 9II011s 2d; IIprlne,
OOJllil-61,8�
OATII-6•• Sd.
POBlt-MB.
BDF-84t1. ,

BACON-Lone cJear 1II1dd1., 84t1; shon cJear,
, n., 6d.

LABD-B7., d.

Publtshed ILt Topekft, Xan.... , br
HUDSON Ii; EWING.

The Weokly Capital. published at T�peka, Knn••• ;fs sent postage paid one year for oue dollur. It 000-
tatna latest general telegraphic news, new! from the

r:�rcc;I��\��t:i�:itf�!�Cr;t��u�t��nc¥<�t���lte:1e(\ld�c'�:Ion. 'of the Supreme Court. procecdlngs of State
meetings, conventions nnd such generniliternry mis-'

;:1�':J'a'l:��l°3:!I��t��'f�n�;.;��mf::;.�I�.�u\l'c;gPJ��
��l':.�be�r;!�rg�e I;��{. or post-omcetorder, and

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
From and after January Ist, 1880,lhe capitAl will

�::!�;��lOf:r8;nc:l�� !��h'e e:b��rjglt�:�t::
.ed at the end of Ih.li... for whloh �I r. pal. for.
In�a:a�:.c��":"..:e��!y..C&�'l..t���':�!· I�: :�,r;:�
of I��s;-.:r anol write addr... pl.l.lr.

.HUpSO. & E•••a,
Topeka, Xansas.

$40
I'ERDAYmadebyene�etlcT��ET',f�:n�R�rLS� {v�

1 manufacture the best and
latest Improved augers and
drt1ls for boring through
earth or rock. CATA
LOGUES SENT FREE.

Add..... C. A. BRO.CKE" • COo,
KANSAlI CITY.)lQ

Rsdge's Fooll has recelvcd the mo.t unquallficd testi
mony from persons of the hlghcst character and reo
8pon81blllty In this anel olber countries.

Yonr Name and Address Ull 00 Gilt. Duplex, ctc,
cards, In case, 15c. �avld Bros. Northford, Ct.

MAn THE �HILDR[N HAPPY I

THf NURSfRYI IS1•50
Jl'OW Islho time to mbscrlbo for thl. BEST IL-

����:aA';e!���8:-:o����oJ��ee���p�..J� i1UC

y.�f��/fT\lb��UB���c���lge ':.�r;.[��J�e
Send 10 cents at once for a Sample

Number andPremium List.

EXAMINE It!
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT
Addre..

oIOHN L. SHOREY, Publl.har,
36 Broomfield Street, Boston, l\fnse,

COIIS.GNMENTS OF

APPLES WANTED
for tho English market, also correspo;'dence solicited
as to game Rnd poultry for November and December
supply' Comml.slon 5 per cent. AddrC8ll

ALEXANDER <I< CO.,
i'rult and General Salesmen,

!IllBrnn.wlck St., Liverpool, Eng.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
About August 1.1, 1879 the following stock. towit:

One bal' mare, 8 years old, large blaze In face, saddle
and coUar marks, branded OD shoulder ana thigh

�i�� :;..�:t��':!.��!�, �lm:'/�.���eo�I:'�\I:ef�g�-
.maU lolack .pot OTer len eye, ,had on leather head
halter, branded on should.r and thigh with N. One
bay mlll"e 2 years old, ."hlte hind feet. branded on
len shoulderwith N. One sorrel mare, two years old,
one bind foot white, branded on left sh�ulder with
N. One'bar horse 2 years old, few white hairs In
forehead. Ilrand.d on left .houldcr with letter N.

�.r��rre����ul�:�I��lf.:'l:[�r"�r In forehead, brand·
A IIbcral reward will be paid for their ""turn to Uq

or for Information leading to their recove..,..
Ad(lress Wilson <I< Norton,

Cottonwood Fall_, Chase Co. X•.

$25 REWARD.
.

Strayed or .tolen from thc po.thre, Jnne 18th, one
cbe.tnut .orrel hOl'lle, about 15� hands high, has
brand on left hlp, the letter (Z) ratber dim,mane Rnd

�, rai�:rR��';�yr���'�d�JglJ�·c :�� f:ro��el�:l�::;
OfSBld horse or any Information leadlnl{ to his reo

covery. A. D. HOWARD,
Beaver Cltr, Neh.

STRAYED OR STOLE••

Strayed from the McClure plaee. I ..Iles west ofTo·
peka, on the sonth .Ide ofan(l aoljolnln, the riTer, a
three.year·old Itar pouy CGlt; hail la"e Vf branded
on left shonlder, a littlewblte aboTe etich hind hoof,
and a very little In forebll&d. White lpot where oad·
die presses on back. Was ml8secll!atnrdar morning.
Sept. !17th. Tbe Onder will pl_ leave al abo...
named farm, or 1iC1Id word to. 1. Ras BN ,

80 Topeka Ave., Topeka. X•.

62 Gold, cr)'1tal la.e, p<lrfumed .. chromo rAr,,!!,
name In golddljot 10cClinton Bros,Clintonville ,;,

60 Queen Anne and photo cp.rda.... illuminated and
perfumed, In case 10c Globe "'" Northford, Ct.

Joha.oa'. Aaod:vne Llal_eat '!rill tJ08I
tlvely prevent thIs territile disease. and will pesltrvelycure Dine ceeee In ten� Intonnatlon thatwtllsaTemanJ'"
=�o�f:�:rb�!m,��tdd��lr;����t. Pre-

1. S. JOHNSON &'(l0•• Daa.or, KalDe. POULTRY BltflJEDERS TAKE·NOTICE.

Holstein Cattle� I have a fcw cholcc Plymouth Rock and Brown
Leghorn fowls for sale at reasonable figures If applied
for soon. AddressMound City Poultry Yards, ,

Mound City, KanEas.

The hugest importers antI br�ed.
Cl'S of Holstein Cattle in America.
AliW large Importers :mci breeders
or Clyde-dale l16rSe3, :IiHl iJl'eeders
ofHambletonllm horses Hl'the most,
llIIIH'Ol'e{1 stratus,
1hJ" Send Ioreatnlogue. Prlees reusounble.

: SPIUTHS & POWEILL,
Syrneusc. New York,

"'0ST.

TOPEKA

Carbonate� Stone and Pipe 'forh,._-_.-.--- ------------

60 new styles chromo und tloml_('lLrds in cusp. roe,
SOngcnls'Mmplcs lOcjSteyclls Bros, Northford Ct.

)lanufaetu rer Wbol"""le and Be
tall DenIer In

PAVEMENTS CEMfNTS,
Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Wen Tubing.
and all kinds of J.lME, PLASTER

nnd HAIR.

Factory and Oalce
on Knruw.a Ave., be
tween 2d sad ad
Streets.

lI..A. SPEAII..

Chimne� flues,
P. O. Box 170.

AGEm WANTED For the bandsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES ��::""':"::�:':�''';
FOIl8Rd& lIo)ofAIWr. CASH PREMIUMi(JlAoIIlDati. o.

--------------------------

THE V.CTORY

CORN MILL.
The Victory Corn Mill will

.

fr!��dsh�lr�d n��a�nCOtb:ecoh�
Self shl\rllsninll' Plato••
Mudc entirely oflRON AND
STEEl.. Very .trang. durable,
and warranted in every re

spcct. Capacity. 10 to 20
bushels per hour. Send for

circulars.
nelclres, TBOS, ROBEBTS, �elll�

GRAPE VINES
Largest Stock In America. Price. Extra
ordinarily Low. Also Trees, SmallFruits.
Strawberries, .&. Price and Descriptive
List Free. T. 8. Hubbard, Fredonia, N. Y.

� 0 brIlliant, cluomo, llnd tortoise shell cards in case
.) with name 10e; outfit 10c Hull Bros, Northford Ct:

A two yeRr old helfer, spottcd red and white, taken
up on Nov 15. W. H. BENTO�,

Caro of Journal office. Topeka.

Healthy Child Food Insures robu.t manhood. Feed
your children on Ridge'. Food; Ask your drulgl8$
for it; '.rnke no other. Trial cans 56 cents.

and choice varlctles of
Our latest improved sawing machine cuts

off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A tlOO
PRESENT will be given to two men who
can saw as much in the old way, as oneman
can wilh this machine. Circulars sent free.
W.GILES. 741 W. Lake St., Chicago. III ..

PEACHES, PEARS,
CHERRIES, PLUMS,

ETC., ErC.,
on commisrlJion, I�\Vnl give you the 80 8I1mples photo duplex cte, carel., lOe; Autograph

Album 13c; Globe Print Co. Nortbford, CI;
Mast Liberal Terms

of the agc. Park NJlr..�y & City Gnrken•. LfIw;.nce,
Kas. P. p, PfTlLLIP$.

1 Gilt-bound autograph album lSI: 7fJ styles cluomo
tards:l0c; CHROMO CARD CO, Nortillbrd, Ct.

'RTiIlDURHOMES
THE MODEL MASAZINE
AND .t. .AGNIFIIlBNI PBIUI
Helabar,'a Great Plelar....

aOlfSOLATIOlf
Reproduced la 011 colo.... the ...... of

!��.:':�f!"�deftr!'19�:1:'�t!1:=blelodl8tlnguJa&lhecoPleatromlb8
�����:Ib:tl:rs��b?'T'l.":p��:
of Demorut'" BontAlv Ma.aCl.line. at
B hea'70 COlt, baa secured lhe eoJli:�tioo��::Emv:':,:.�J'=pIc,
turo to each lIubscrtber. Yearly
.ub8crlpllon, 83. Send 10ur ,d
dres8 on a postal card tor circUlar

�. JENNIN����o=:h Easl14th SI., New yoxIJI'60 Pln-n·4, photo gilt edge etc card.c�nd 1 Hudson
Valley. cbromo lOco Davids <I< Co, 1'<orthford CI.

Furniture, Carpets
-�

LACECU�TAIN"B.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

"Send for Price List.

Abernathy, North & Orrison,
Kansas City, Missouri"

.BEST BUTTER
MADE BY

THE COOLEY CREAMER.
C":'::��f&:��b�!��f���c':.���:.,��r::' ��I�I�:rtorn"t.l�Y,!:�:��!Oe�I�,,���l�;U��.!'��":"'e0!,J.';: ���
paat 1� months, the hundreds of letters w�tten In praise orlt. the universal approval of It by3:. agricnICUr&l
pr... of tbls country, the fact that at the London InternaUonal Dairy Fair, 1\.Il(l at tho State and County FaI.n/'all over this country, Cooley Creamer butter and the J>I'OC'03.llJIelC has ALWAY8 taken IIrst premium.

ExttaclB taken from Ictteril received from parties Wllng the CrealI!er;
"Prov.s to be a decl.od suc""",,."-"1IIs worth ten tlJries IIJI cost."-"The oavlng of labor Is II1llJ 110 per

OOIII."-'!Wouid DOt do'wlthout It If I had but on. cow."-"Am gettln, from II to 8 conlJl .. IlOnnd more tlill11
thosemakllli by the old·proc0B8."-"1 placed It In a small battened leanto attached to my .bam. whero II hy
worked equally well In the coldelt All well as In the mildest weather."-"But the ad..snta� are no more
for Hummer than for winter u.e: have UAed It all winter 18 a room wlthont tire.' -"It! had but two cow. 1
.hould use ono, knowing that I o&n make n botter quality ofbutter and more of!!, with muoh I... labor."

To the many that have .Ignltled to UI thelr.lnten,lon or gettl,-" one lnexl .prlng,· we oay, purch...,_
and get�e beneftt otltdurlng thewinter while buttcr II hlgh....lt jj equally aB valuable for winteru for IIIIID
mer use. W9 want good agenlJl In evel')' coupty not ta"'n. !''Or a copy or Chlcagn Da!eyman rlvln, prlOllll
Bnd information send to LYJlAN '" SHAFJlBR, STATB AOIIDITII, 100 XIUlIIl8 Annue, TOpeka.
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Cloaks.
It lnce-pin or a bunch of love-knots of long-

sance.

looped narrow saiin ribbons of one or se"eml

colors. These are the simplest. More exll'av-

Schools of CO,okery amI. Cooking Clubs. ,gant kerchiefs areexquisit�ly embroidered and The dolman and varialions of it are the most

trimmed with lace, set on slightly filII over'a popnlar styles for outside wraps. Their·ele

A Farmer's Wife gives he,' opinion on cook- friuge of pearl bends and 1I0,8Y silk fringe, gance �onsists chieHy inl t.heir decorations and

ing through 7'1," Housekeep",', Other styles nre made �r l]oint d' csjJl'it of all linings, the latter in the most fashionable gar-

That a wide sp:'ead interest in the illlprove- ivory tint edged with saw-teeth sCllllops, or ments being quilted satin of cardinal or old

ment of the national cui.ille has been aroused creamy batiste embroidered on the cdge with gold sl"'4e, A sumptuous one of lI",lelasse

in our conntr,. is eddent from] many things, shaded colored 1I0ss 1I0ral designs, made very long, was trimmed with a ruching of

Schools of cooker:: al'e doing good IVOI'I, in our The surpliceclit wlList is seen again and made narrow satin ribbon, chenille fringe and masses

larger cities, C", ,:dng elu),s are becuming II pointed nearly to the waisl, is filled in with soft of jet., a deep collur of the jet finished the neck,

fashionable 3'"1100::uellt, The leading newspa- plentings of lace or u mii'ae-up chemisette' of The linillg was quilted ,cardinal satin, An

pers now discl"� :t new r1 ish, or a new and novel costly lace, Spanish lace scarf" are also laid olher of "icil�ll."e had three :rows of plaited

mode of prel'airing:lll old Qne, with almost as carelpssly Ilhout the neck and a,'e jnst canght Freuch lace around the bottom, and a jabot of

IIIllch eagern".s as tlie'f impart a state s�cret 01' together "t the throat by "lace-pin or pendant the same down the front. Under the sleeve

a hit of gossip,' To be able to cook well is ac- snspended from a velvet ribbon; the oads 01 portions were rows of chenille frings six inches

tually begiuning to be consiriered an elegant ac- the scarf are tllcked in at the lower fastening of deep, while :the i:sleevesJ�were ·one mass of

complishment. So far, so good, Now let us the waist. '1.'he Talley rand cl'<lvat is tulked of, paJlFemelttel'ie with jetl pendants. The wrap

examine a little into the \'aille of these schools but its enormous sizo Hnd general unbecoming- was moderately short,

and clllLs as a Ulean" of genlline illlprovement ness will prevent its becon!irg too popular. The more expensive outside garments are

to our westem cooking, '''e will take the New Made of white batiste this cravat is folded or made of silk, satin de Lyon,'Siciliellne, ",ate

York conkin!" school a" all example, sillce it is pleated into a Land which is completed by two lU/l.3C, rep-beaver and Armure:;:cloth, Great

undoubtedly the best in the eOllntl'y and is do- large bows and enl]" simply hemstitched, quantities of passemel,lte"ie embroidered with

ing inv:Llnable sefl'ice in teaching both by pre-
--�- jct, chenille_crimper!. fringe, jet fringe nnd fnr

cept and example, the poorer as well as the
Christmas Presents. are use,!. A hrDlm Sioilienne paletot was fin-

richer citizens of New YOI'k how and what to ished with bands 'of seal-skin. The effect \Vne

cook, That ils slIperintendent, lIliss .Juliet
Christmas is dr�wing ne"r and pel'h.ps It few rich alld elegant, and one could hardly realize

Corsoll, is doing most excellent work cannot be
flints auout waking presents wOllld not come tilllt this" plain" garment was as' costly ns the

denicd, She is indeed doing the 1I'0rk of a
ami"s, bejetted ones until the price ticket was glanced

genlline philanthl'Opist in her stlllly iulo the sa.
For !i,thc,', a lI'arm pai,' of gloves, 01' a pail' at, It I'eve:lled '$1,500 as the cost of this not

ving of expense in the prelw"tion of fOl)(I, :",d
of' wool wristlets would be nice, One skein of

very pretentiOlisJgarment.

ill her Ul'lidcs 011 dhrcstion, the economic yulile
lJalmol'ai yal'!l "ill make two OJ' three pair of l\flLI..INERY.

o(,food, ,'elatil)l] between eliet and health, etc, wristlets, and it iB che,'I' too, only 12:f cents a The Raring and very much indented bonnets

I-Icl' fift,CUll and (\\'cnty-fh'e cent dinners; to(J,
skein. Tile boys will 111":0 ""Ult iOIllC wristlets. al'e no longel'to be seen. 'rho "Cottage" shnpe

moe perfect, no donbt, in their adaptHtiOll to the They are :_1{1 }lice and warm (0 weal' to school. and \�:II'iatjons of it ar(: most popular. Black

'1'1;ell f'or ,,,uthel' if slu i8 fund of 1I0Il'e,'s, a
wants of those who nced to li\'e economicallv

\'ell'et: has, in "'IFcat measure, been su.perseded

in Now Yo ric City, wherc n","),cts are goo,i, )'ear's snbs ription ot sOllie Floralmagazille by black satin for hnt Dlllterial and when

"torcrOOll1Q small, :mrl tliere is great variety to
would be acceptable, 0" a bcaUliul picturc all trimmed c1"b,i"llt�ly wilh jet, '"llkesalllost ele

choose froll) at all seasons "I' the yC:lI', Thcy
framed tn hang up in her Lcd 1'00m, gant hearl covering, Flowers are not at nil

do not �dtogcthor apply to ,,:estern markets or FOl'.an older HiBler a Ret 01' toilet l1:ats made ILsetl, uut birds, in greater ol'less quantities, ap-'

western homes oil-hel' as to prices Ot' malCl'j:t1:
of white .Jll\·:1. CllllVWl und \Vol'ked \nth sCilrlet

peal' on every hat. Sometimes it is the head

'1.',e cooking in f:II'rn hOllses and cOllntry villa-
:111<1 hlal ;" Ol' bille :LnLi COl'll colored zoph)' I', , :md breast of a large bird, BOllletimes a head

ges will never be I'cJ'OI'lIled by these refinements
wOllld 1,,- !Hllllisollle, or n pail' of picture frallles anll Tling; again, thel'c al'C clU6tC�s of frolu

of the culillary art. We have ill the west as"
UJade or card .bo:lrd, thrce t� six small hllinllling birds, ,.yhatevel'

general thing, plonty of l1Iilk, eggs, blltter, pork,
1<'01' the littlc folks some new ,tor,)' books and else)s lacking there' mast be at least oo'e bird,

the commoner \'cgetables and beef'. ,\rhat we ��onw new gaJJles wOidd make thcrn happy fol' a 01' a :ract.ion·thereof, to give tho bonnet Atyle.

want to know is how to I1se these to ndvantagc, long Lillle. Or for one who gOt·s tosclJOol a pen- 'l\uhans are often used to inatch the costume,

that is, how to prepare in a :simple wa)" a 1'1 caB- wiper Illude in the following Ilwllue,' wOlllc.l do, and ti'il1llfled wi,h plumes nnd the inel'itable

ilJg variely or food cap"ble 01' 1l0Ilri,l:illg at the Take n piece of flue Icathel' and cut it in (he delegate frolll the natuml history del'a,'tment,

same tinlO children lind :,).. le,bodied Illen, who, sl"'pe of a �lUlltiet glove, line it with bille nlln- Ono t",'ban eOlup"sed' wholly of variegated

do l1Iell's work cve,'y day, It is ahsolutely cs- nel, Icadng olle 01' both sirles 01 the gallllt,let wiug's 1111<1 trimmed on one side with :t large

sential that the methodssholild not he elauor,,!e open, lind put in two or th,'eo picces nicely Euglish Btading, wus odd and by no means un

"I' complicated, No ma,tte,' how peHeet t.l,ey
worked with bUltonholc stitel" Sew the fingers pl'elt\·, Another, with the crow,n, of Pe,'sian

are otherwise, if thcy ahsorb milch time, the togethe,' wilh buttonhole stitch on the right "ide ell,llI;I(;'"", hud a "im of old g(;id s:ltin, with

womall wliO does hc,' own work will llecess:u'i1y
with bl'igbt silk, and notch thc gauntlet all bird and feat,her to corre;pond,

reject them. ghe IICVC" will broil a steak,
"round,

thollgh you pl'e:",h to her of its silporior excel-
Fu,' the cousins who hnve Ilot long been keep

lence foreveI', if she hlls to go througil such an ing house, one 01' tll'O chail' tidies would be up

intricate process ItS that 1"'escriiJed I,y the cele- p,'op"iatc, and for her baby, nothing woul,\ he HCI'e is:lIlother mse of disease of the cornea.

bl'ltedSollth Kellsinstoll Bchool of cookery,
better than to kllit it a COli pie of pairs of stock- This b:1DY' is twenty montllG old, 'l'he,'e is a

,.yhen, inJeed, is the l'ar01o,"" wiCe 10 find ings, Olle pail' cOllld be reel and brown and white sput ol'er the center of this little gil'!'s

time to "carefully' prepare a pllt of smell but- the other blile and black, pllpil. It is soft-Ioolcing, and I tllCrefore .know

ter by chopping togethcl' with a knife iJlltter
For you,,'aunt wlto is :JIII'[I),s losing her spec-

that it is recent. The child hilS nnsal catarrh,

d t I t k tl
'

Id b
'

ttl It was weaned when six �lUolllh3 old, and it is

an parsley 'I" Who will keep hm' in lemons ae es a case 0 cep 'em ,n wall e JI1S ,e -

that. Bhemay" flqllceze a few oJl'Ojls oil, the steak thiug, made out of cu,'d hon"d bonnd with some
now just cl1tting its eye-teeth, 'fhe mother

jllstbel'ure sB;,ving?" :A.nd what fhrmer in the bl'ight colored ribbon and finished with conI says it is being fed with whatever. there is ll}Xln

st:lte of Jowa, wOlild ent it, altol' all hoI' trollLIe,
and tassel so ohe can hang it Ileal' her 1I'0rk tn- j Ihe table; ",)d �h:'t ilreceivea a lit,tle tea and Put half an OJnce of al,ellac, the same

if she" imllle,'sed it in oli,'o oil before puttill!!
blc,

co flee, alld r,hat,lt l� 1I110wed to Slick picccfJ �f amount of gumlac, nnd n quarter of un ounce

it 011 the 1Jreilcr?" I f she can bo taught I� For cousill Charlie, who generally has a ciga"l meat,
all of wlll�h IS wrollg, Do 1I0t allow ,t 'of gllm sandnrac into a pillt of spirits of wine

b,'oil n steak llIore quickly thall she C�II fry Olle,
ill his mouth, a cigar case mude of silve,' perf

0-,
alUong your p"tiOnts, gentlemen, If the good all in a stone bott.le, LeRr the fire, shukillg it

she wil.l doso; not other\\'i';2, ,Just so abollt
rated card I)oard bounll wilh-ma,'oon bllle rib- I,DI'd had w,shed 115 to eat lIle�t at the age of very often, As soon as the gUlIls �re dissolved

soups, yegetablos ulld tho:\lt "f seasoning, 'Ve
bOil and workell wit.h bille zephyr,lI'onld be twenty mOllths, he w�uld h,we gt;en us a filII it is ready for use, Then tako II roller orll'ool-

t I
' ,

I" I
"lire to l]lease him, A'book of IlOO\"" 0" i,'av-

set of teeth re,ady for,u,se a,t-tl",t I1me.
e" r"gs'-soft old broadclotl, b','ll do ,'t nl'ce]y-

mils com Jllle s,mp ,c,ty :lIll expedit,iou illall'
.."

our processes, 01' they will Ilel'e,' bc adopted in
cIs will alwa);s bo nice,

.

Dr, Lenmlll�, of tillS City, wh�1U 'you�8ItOuld pllt" little of the polish on it, also a fe\" drops

the mojo,·lty of homes, neet;" I" ",od., though
'1'he evellings are now so long t.bat one call

,,11 kno�v, has ,lor sOlDe years had clll�l'ge of nil of the linseed oil. Rub the surface to be pol

delicious wheu propel'ly pl'epal'cd. will ne,'er
knit a pail' of mittens in a short time, nnd usyl�lm 111 wh,ch lUl'ge Hllmbers of c1l1ldrcn 111'0 ished with tliis, going round and round over a

constitute a part of IIny farmer's dinller whose
where there is If large family of children, mit-

received nnd cared for, an�1 he does n�t n1l0w sm,,')1 space at a time, until it begins to" be qnite

wife is cook, house'"1JLid nnd nlllSO, Jntlanne
tens nrc always requireu, . 'Vhile mothor and one of them t? hol'o ullytl�lIIg exee�)t 1l1l,lk, lind smooth. '1'hel1 finish by II secolI(lrubbing with

soup is also extremely fino, but wjlJ ne,'cr come
sister are kniting 01' propnring things tbr Christ- s�,bstances willeh can be d,ssolved III �dk, un- ��l'iI'its of wine and more of the polish. Furni

into comlllon use fo,' overy day meals, mas, some ulle of the fumily ought to read aloud. til they are seven years of age, I tlllnk your tUl'e thus t,'ented will llltvc a brilliant lustre

And here is whe,'e our refoJ'1U must begin, to
It will maka the evenings pass oU' pleaBnnt.Jy. I)rofesso�' of ma:eJ'ia, me�ica is equally empbatic eqllal to new,

'

effect any pe,'monent or general revolntion il1 Any of Dickens' works would be interesting tn upon tIllS questIOn, and "now your pl'OfeSBOI' of

our imperfect modes of cpol,ing, "\'0 mUllt
the children, while Tennyson's Elloch Arden is ophthalmology COIllCS to YOIl alld besceches of

commence with Ihe '<J'ticies oj Jooel incom.l1I.on 'lise
a beautiful thing to read, OJ', on "cold win- you to use all possible iuflnence in];the dil'ectioll

on common lahie,!, Tell the woman who does
ter's nigbt, when you nre nil seated nround tIle of llflVing children reared upon lIIilk alono, Dr, Bllrt, of Ohicago, claims tbat the exemp-

not coni I
'

I f I , r' tnble, t!,e fire bnrning brightly, II pan of pop
Not upon ten, 110t]l1pon coffee, 110t n1'on meut, (.jeJll of llursill!: infullts from scm'latina, (which

, ,

p Illn so muc, 0
I

ao.< 0 tllnc, that a
dItt

I d du' b t is allowed by all writera 011 the sub,I'ect) is due

nutritious palatable SOliI' 18 tho easiest lind most c�rn an t "e plate of rosy cheeked apples flCt- n� upon �wee Cf\'� ,an �u, II1gS, u up?n

satisfying dinnm' she clln p,'epare for her brood tlllg,on a s,de table, what is bHtterthan to listen nlllk, Eyory phys,clUn Wlll, ullder rare Clr- to the fuet that they nre kept 011 milk diet, nnd

of hungry ebild,'en and equally hungr'y hUB-
to some one reading Snow-Bound by Whittier, cUlllatances, prescribe �oef illi�e for infants, he has tested his thcpry in forty cases of chil·

I. .• Btl I I d very much as brandy IS prescr,bed upon rare dren who remuined in ' honses where the atmos-

uanu, and she wLlJ Ii"ten c"gel'ly, ':l'each her
u ,Iere, u,ve coml11ellce to ramble on

'

to broil a steak in less lime t hnn to fry; thut it
about boo�s insteud'of talking about Cbristmn."

occasions ,for small children, �Ild I shaIJ not phere WllS loaded wit,h scarlatina poisoll given

will go halfasfaragain townrdsappensingenger My leiter IS getting too 10nlJ 'so I shull lmve to qnarrel w,th them upon thatpolDt, Eut Ihave oil' by persons eullcring with the di�ease, and

appetites, and y01l1' causa is won thuR fill', �he wait until ,unother time, a decided opinion thnt, under ordinary circum- tbe test did not fail in a single case, From lialf

will never fry it·again, Milke out a bill of fare
BRA'�[DJ"EnUSI!, stances, no child should hllve ftnything oxc,ept "pint to a pint, at 08'oh meal of milk': is pl'e-

for different days thut will include an nppetiz- \
milk and farinaceous foad until it h"R been pro: scribed when there is exposure to the disease,

, ,

Roast Duoks. vided with teeth with wbicl, to prepare other according to the age of the child, aud 1I10re

ItIg variety of ways for using her milk, butter, al'tl'cles of 'dl'et 'or tl,e stoll1acl,. Follow na'ure h k 'f I I 'II I'"
.

'rl 'Ik

eggs, beef, and pork, with plain direclions for 01 d k
'

I
1" mlty e ta en I tie c 11' ' ..es It. 'e 101

Iheir preparation, nnd she will follow it gladl"
loose uc S Wit, plulIlp bellies and thi"k in your practice in ophthnlmsic as well as in should be kept ont of the sickroom; lest it ncl

" £ she once comO!! to appreoiate the facl thai ..
J' yellowish feet. They should be trussed witl: eyery other kind of disease. I will engage, if ·us a cnrrier of Ihe poison contngion the same lIB

lle feet Oil, whieh should be scalded, and the this mother. who iK anxious for her child, will water is known to do,

few herbs, easily raised, quickly gathered, and

simply used will make her soups, her meats,
her vegetables even, more delicious, she will

give her husband no peace until she has one

corner of her garden devoted to th�ir cultiva
tion,

AR to the cooking clnbs-they are better thnn

idleness for flue ladies, They show indeed, tbe

dawning in their minds of II proper apprecia
tion of' the importance of the art they lire tri

lling with, but you will not be apt to find among

their members those who really practice this art
at home, and who therefore are most in need of

thorough and practical instruction, Theil' chief

value, it seems to me, lies in the fact that a

wholesome public opinion is being slurped in

regard to the needed reform in the art of cook

ing,

skin peeled off, and then turned up'close to the

legs, Run' a skewer through themiddle of each

leg, after having drawn them as close as possi
ble to the body, Cut off the heads and necks,
and tlie pinions nt the first joint, Bring these

close to tbe sides, twist the feet around, and
twist them at the back of the bird, After the

duck is stuffed,-both ends should be secured

with string, so as to keep in the season ins.
To insure ducks being tender, never dress

them tnesame dny they are killed; and If the

weather permit." they should hung a duy 01' two,

Make a stutling of sage and onion, sullicient for
one dnck, and leave the other unsensoned, as
the flavor is not liked by everybo.ly, Put them

into a quick oven, and keep them,well basted

the whole of the lime they are cooking, A fell'

minutes before serving, dredge thorn lightly
with 110111', 10 make them froth and look plum p;

send to the table hot and quickly, with n bood
brown gravy ,pOll red round, but not 00.1', the

ducks, and a little of the same in It tureen.

'Vheu in season, green peas should iuvariubly
accompany this dish,

Full-grown ducks should be roasted from

tlirce.qu(ll'ters to one houri ducklings from

twenty-five to thirvy-fi\'e minutes,

Ducklings are trllssed and roasted in the .ame

manner, and sen'ed ,dth the HaOle sunces anti

accompanimeuts, 'When (n senson, sen'e apple

The Canary at Ohureh.

nY MRS, M, A, DENtSON,

They were singing good old London

A8 the evsnlug, cool and sweet,
Drifted with purple shadows

Adown the city street,

Round every churchly window

The lusty ivy'clung;
'The red, fi1int sunshine flickered'

It.'! matchleee Ienves among.

Tht' dim nuve, with Its arches

Aud clustered pillars rure,

Hud echoed to the cadence

or the pale rector's pru ycr.
----.�---

And now through tender silence
'1'110 thrillillg- flute notes ru 11g

And sweet '\S Angel's voices

The rare old tuuo they snug.

�ashionablo, Kerchiefs.

Among endless quuint and churming conceits

revived from antiquity, is seen the delicate

lawn kerchief, The kerchief of the present

day is simply worn outside of the high corsage

for ol'llamental purposes, w!tich thut of old

times revealed the neck through. a misty c1ourl.

These daillty kOl'chiefs are made of finest linen

cambric, 01' g::udy linen lawn, India lIIull, dot
ted bobbillet ami b"tiste, and a,'e tl'immed

around with lace alld fastelled at the throat with

when sudden, Io! U.Pfl<:'U ri11g
011 carvtng quu lut und old

I.. l1\C tu i r estray from II(..'d.\"CIl,

Fluttered t\ Silock of gul<T,

On to Lho lectern flying,
Up to the; Bishop's chair,

With clear notes soaring, ehunting
His wondrous vespers there.

Full rolled the singing voices;
Yet sweeter, richer, higher,

God's silver-throated chorister

Out snng the tmined choir,

I
1

STRAYED OR STOLE...

listen to whnt I SIlY about f�ediDg it hereafter
with milk, barley, furiun, corn starch, hominy,
with perhaps a small quum ity of sng.rr, that

the teething will be easier, the bowels "ill be

more regular, and the disease of the cornell will

he less liable to, orclII',-DI', D, B, St. Joll1l

Iloosu 'I:,. N"w Yors i1[edic'll Record.

In answering an advertioement found in thele

columns, our reader!will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in tae

Kaneas Farmer,

<1:66 �wcek In your own town. Terms aud tt50Utflt
� tree, Address H, HAl.L>:TT &Co" Portland • .M

$--77ft )[onthandcxpcnsesgllornuteed toAgtOuUit frec. !:5lluw.f> Co., Augusta" Mnine
The Beet Sugar Busina 88.

From present In�ements in the'l':Iising And

mauufacturo of' beets aud beet sugar in the

enstern ","1<,", it seems probable that the busi

ness will grow into one of great importance in

the neal' _f1l1l1l·C. 'file A 111Cl'j('{t'1t A,qriclIl!,t,ri�f
gives tile (nlluw;llo' collnted facts nf' the extent

of the ue�t sugar interest in central Europe,
the cl i III ate being shuilnr to that of t,he United

Stutes:
II \\�hile wo lire Htl'ql_!g'iog to rench a sutisfac

tory developmout of i1H! ruunutur-ture of beet

sligar, and nrc \\Titill;!, talking', and disputing
011 tile l'0ss;t1il:ry or' growing beets and pro

ducing suga from them, in ]�lirope the manu

facture reached tlre enormous amount of ],550,·
000 tons in 1863, nnd the c),op of the pI'esent
yea,. is estimated to ex"eed it by 60,000 tons,

In Germnny the beet.,'oot tax WIIS paid in 1878

upou 4,622,900 lOllS of roots, .;ud the average
yield of sugar frolll tbeso was 121- per cent, In

France IIlso the manufucture is t:ued, su thut

we should possess nn lidvantage iu our favor in

the freedom fron. this churge,"

$777" Yenr nnd expenses to agents, Ontfit rree,
Adllrcss P, O. VICKERY, An�llstll� Mahle.

---- - .

d> ....{0 A WEEK, $12 a day at home ensjly made

-:1) N Costly outfit free. THUE & Co,; Augllstn, Me.

18 BJcgltl�t- Now Style Chromo Ourds wUh name 10

pustpuld nED. 1 REED & CO" Nassau, N. Y.

$5:'1: 66 =o�t'OI'�::r�I� l:' $'lb��ftt f:�1
''''� E, G, RIDEOUT & CO,. 210 Futt.oIlSU..lr

'ORGAN BEATTY PIANO
l\KWtJIIIIA!'IK:I:I StilI''', :allllGol,It'1i Tungtltl Rel:l.h', Ii tJc�· ... ,
KIICCl'lwclll, '''"luII1 C,,�u, Wllrnt'dG)IIIflI,S'1i1i1 &; ijaok8UII.
New 1·'."0"_ Siool, COYer" Hook, ., ..3 til ••G.,.. Jh!fure

1011 hu)' he aure tu write me. I11l1Iltrntctl xewepeper lellt .·ree ..

AthJrclS DANL. F. BEATTY.Washinaton. N.wJene,.

IF YOU
WantaFARM or HOME, with
Independence and plenty In your
old age,

"The be.t Thing In the We.t,"
-IS THE-

Dairy Ma).tims.

ATC�ISON, TOP[KA & SANTA H H, H,
.

LANDS IN KANSAS.
A cOl'respondent of the Country Gentleinan

lays down the follo"ing prim8r1 rules which

ehould never be lost sight of by farmers who

expect to profit from their cows:
"The butter-prodncer should Keep cows

specially adapted to butter-making. He should

feed generously, have his cows come in early,
and milk until as near calving as possible. No

unruly or vicious cowe should he kept. Dogs
or brutal men should not be allowed near the

stock. He should endeavor to produee the lar

gest possible yield of butter pe.r cow. He

should adopt a s(nndard and keep no cows tliiit
fuil to come up to that mark. He should raise

heifers only from his be8t cows, And they
should be properly fed while growipg, for if

they are stunted it matters little of what breed

they are. The butter should be of a quality to
find a ready sale and at the lIighest price. If
the butter buyer finds fault with the qunlity arid
declines to give the highest price, then there is
fai1u�e somewhere; it must be looked after,'" .

ciMe'b1�g�g�T"�gJ 8x�Ji�n}���er���r r.�,?r.
F, R, R, refunded to purchasers oC Laud, circulars
giving flIlllnCormation sent �'REE, Address.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g Land Com" Topeka, Kansas

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and offered for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, PORT SCO'l'T AIm GULl!'

B.AILB.OAD COJIPAlfY

On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent, annuallnter'l8t, '

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT POR CASH 11'1' PULL

AT DATE OP PURCHASE,
For Further InCormatlon Address

JOHN A. CLARK,

Crockery with gilt bands or 1I0wers sh�uld
not be wiped. It should be washed quickly,
rinsed aud drained until dry.

Buokwheat Cakes.
Fort Scott, Kansas LAND COMllllSSIONER,

,
\

To a quart of buttermilk add sutlicient buck.

wheat to make II stifl' batter; to this add two

eggs, "gill of yeast, and half a teuspoonful of
Halt. Bent all well together and let it rise until

mOl'ning, Then, to " cupful of sweet milk add

a teaspoonful of soda, and ,viti, it thin the bat

tel' sufficiently for baking,

$1405 profits on 30 days investment of $100fw -In h"rie R. R. October, 1�

Proportional returns cvery week 011 Stock Options of

$20, • $50, • $100, • $500,

¥��tNI�'l£,�r1:' &g� ����!'::��&�� ltc?t�:'*�sv:, POT-

FAITH IN FELLOWMEN II
NoPay A..kcd tU18cc'Q and T!'leClI

.

$25 ��:,�������I�e:nd1��I:r:()n��D,r:::
r3utl.ldtl yClLrII alld kupt Juonlcr frr.r., 'l'g"
It. berore you ray acelll. Scnd forelrc.1M.

(.'"e Olt� alia: .aue thi' flotlce. �

BOO lUUM, '1 Third A,·enu., Ohtcn.so, 11If

5ft Perfumed Snowflnkc, Chromo, Motto cds,r18me
Ill' in gold I.� jet,lOc. G. A. Spring, .K 'Yallingfora,

COUll.

---__H_--

Orange f1::J,vw.

The juice of foul' hll'ge oranges and one lem

on; the grated rind of ,m orange and llUlf a

lemon, Soak a pack"ge of gellltine in a coffee

cup of cold water; when dissolved add the gra

ted rinll <Ind u coflee cup of white sugar Cov

er nnd let stand an houl'; then ponr on two and

a half cofie& cnps of hoiling water; stmin

thl'oll,gh liannel; when cold whip ill the beaten

whites cf t.hree eggs: till'll into a mould nnd set

on ice.

ESTB...A..."'Y.
Strnyed from the subscriber, 2M miles w('st ofCar-

!���l���' :f������;i�����'�l�l� ;i��: l�a����t�!�,,:;:��Jjtc�
in right shoulder, 11vo years old next sprinG'. A libe
ral rewllrd will be puid for jllformntioll UHLL wUlle:l.d
to the reoovery of tho 'Mare.

�L!.RTIN BJ>[SEL,
Carbondulo, KnusQs.------_..,�------

To Take Ruet Out of.,SteeL

Place tho articl& in a bowl conh,illillg kerosene

oil, 0" wrn.p it up in a soft cloth well saturat�d
with kerosene; let it remain twenty.fum' hours
"" longer; then scour the rusty spotswith brick

dust, If badly ]'lIsted, usc salt, wet with hot

vinegar; :,fter scoming, rinse every particle of
brick dust or salt o(l: with boiling IlOt water;

ll('y thoroughly; t,hen polish ofl'lvith a clean

(Jaunel cloth and a little sweet oiL-New Yo,."
P08t.

FREE
A trtul box (S16!ze) of Universul Pile
1'111s sent freo on receipt of tl\'c :3-ccnt

stamps. A Snre Cure. t.rry them und
be cOJlvlnced of theIr merits. Name
this pnper. Agents wlmted,

1', Eo SMl't'FI & CO ..

P. O. Box, 821, Middlebury, Vt.

-------a.e-------

Another Furniture:Polish.
A d. Thompson &. CO.,

---=--Ocnoral--

COllUISSlON :mmUlIANTS.
Poultry, Game, Butter and Broom Corn Speoial

ties. 1'1'0,196, South Water St, Chioago.

;���g��'Uo�t8�li�1�:��1�aY�!�d��1 1t��lj��g�te���!t
Chicago,

By 8 Practleul Sheep Brcer1cr of more thall twenty
fivo YCllJ'8' cxperlence, both in the caRt and WeRt, &
partner with n. cilsh copHni of two thousand dollars

or more, oither with orwithout experience in the bUH�

1ness; or wJll tuke one to three t.housaud flcud ofgood
young E\vcs Sheep on shares flJr two or throo yoors,

Address W, J, COLYf�r�.�?�onea•• t

Give the Children Milk.

FOR SALE.
A young thorOl"shhred Imported Jersey Bull. Verr
che"p, enquire oC D, S, 8llERMAN, Nor Ih Topeka,

One light bny ho'rse obout Com years old ,,'th Illr�e
head and smull nose. 'I'en dollors roward given tor

tnCormatlon that will lend to the recovery,

XddrOSB, SWAN WA<],QUIS'}11
Osage City, Kan"''''

FARMERS and SHIPPERS

be foro di"r.o8Ins of their produce,
hroom corn, ...dejbe68wax, obucco, furs, hldefJ, skins, game, etc., ,,11

Ond it to their aUVllntag" to corrOllpond 11'1111

S. H. BULLiKD,
Commt.alon MerchllDt, !lOB, lll. 54th St .. N, y,

Ali (i I r.l.. d,ar,,:( Ft r(. ill l1r'(fll \ r:u.t

..
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Seme Old Theories Exploded. 'TH t STR AY' LIST. Ayer's
An old maxim which I wus tl\l ght to believe

and respect is "Never hoe potatoes after they
are in blossom.;' This practice I have found tv
be all error, more honored in the breach than in

th-\) observance, particularly in weedy ground,
and have often cultivated with plow and hoe

two and three weeks after blooming wit h ma

terial benefit. In fact a liberal sprinkling of

grass and weeds by exhausting 'hp moisture and

thus robblng, the young tubers of their greatest
need, will make more small potatoes, than all

tire new sets caused By a dozen hoeings after

blossoming eve/could. Keep them- clean if YOIl

plow and hoe -till d iggi rig time, and then never

let the potnt.ues see daylight any longer than

yeu tim avoid. Put thorn in a dark cellur iua

bin that will gi ve free circulation of ail". Keel'
at a law temperature, and they will neither rot

nor sprout, but will get better every duy.
.

Now another wise suying, "Never le'fwinter
wheat joint in the fall, it won't come up if cut

down after jointing!' Now is this It fact? I

think not. I saw by the papers that many farm

ers in Michigan had, plowed up their wheat

fields and resowed them because they hud grown

so rank as to Joint, and yet your correspondent
from McPh�rson says his wheat was cut down

by hail aft,!lr heading out; and then tillered out

and made 6 bushels to the acre. 'Fully as much

as many fields made that did not get hailed

down. Again, on the farm of the Shuron Land

Company, Fargo, D. T., Mr. Shafi'e, thesuperin-
•

tendent, stated tha� 400 acres, spring wheat,
were cut.down an� destroyed just as it was be

ginning to· head out, and in fortY'Olie days
thereafter harvested 14 bushels of good wheat,
to th� acre. One of my personal friends was in

the field operating binders and testifies to the

fact. Again,'Mr. �Ifred Gray has expressed
·

hisaisbelief ill the jointing theory. Now can't

we have Bome facta? While there is Borne pos

sible danger ill fall wheat getting too near ma

turity, yet as one Bwallow does not make a sum

mer, neither does a few jointed stems make a

wheat field too ripe.
Snow on the gr'!und -and sharp freezing this

first day of November, 1879.
-

E. A. PECK.

HOW TO POST A ,STR�Y
RY AN AC'l!.ofthc Leglsleture, approved Feb 27, 1800. eec

Lion Ii when the nppratsed value of n !:I�nr. or strays exeeeda

�'R���c�cl�i���a���a�:!(r'J��c�rpti'���'!�rl' :·��:.!:;���D��{I�
orwurd by mull, notice cnlltaiullIg 1\ cOIllI,ll.\tedc5crlptlon
r�,I.-Itrl.l.Ys, the dny 011 whloh ulev were taken UP. their
prlll"':1"1 v.llue� unit the !l\�I11� and l;o3'ltlcnce of the taker up,
t',ll !{.\:i.i,\� l1,lIB(g;(, tll.(jthcr w Ito the 8UIIl of tifty conta

CL�t;11 l',llm,d coutulued In !'j,�t(l nurlce."

How to post a St1''l-Y, the fees., fines and penalties
for not posting.

Broken untmala can be taken up at any time In the year.

Unbroken animals cnn only be taken up between the l�t
dRY of November und the tat day of AtJriI, except when
round In tile tewrm enelosure of the taker-up,

.

No persons, except citizens aud householders, C:1n take up
u etruy.
If RA. animal ltable to he taken, sb"l1 come upon the

premises ufany person, end he thlll! tor ten dnvs, nftcr betng
untltled In wrlUlIg or th� inct, nny othercitlienluld house
holder muy take tip the annie.

Anv rJf!nmn taking ap an est.ray, must Immedtutely adver-

�l�c��i I��bl:��,,��i�)l�� :1��'�e :�;��t�f:��ipU�I!u:.f���h
annv.

dfl�!�ltl:� i�rlr.� 1;��IV�oV��ro�'� n�v�hl�Rti�r�,.II�np����}
the tcwnshtp, nlllr file uu.. a1Htlu'tit 'stutlng th,u., such stl1lY
WI� taken up on his premtaea, t.hnt he did not drive' nor
canse It to be drtven there, tbat he hm� advertised It for tell

4uys, that the marks and brenda have Dot been altered, also

��,8b�l� !1\��ilUJ���1;:C!I{;!!�J1�rt���W�;d��M:�6� ��l:
nil! of such stray.
TJte Justice oft-he Pence shJtll wltblu twenty day" (rom the

������c����� �lUh�kC�n�fy btl��k�I\�8c���::dS�!��)':rU�:
deserlptlon and value OCsUCD IItray,
IfRuch stray shall be valued at more than ten dolla1'A, I

shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAR)lZlt In three SUCCe8-

slve numbers,

The owner of any stray, may within twelve months from
thetlme of1.aklng up, prova the same by evidence before auy

J����oto1htbePtt'riieo�����a�:::Ylh�a;�fic�J'S�etg:!fl;.t��ProofWYU be offered. The .tray shall be delivered 1.0 the
owner, 00 the orderotthe .Justice, and UPOIl the payment of

1 charges and cOllts,

.J�::��'rir�� ���: t���rnf:I��:kl��';!'cc:,�:I��lllti:���n
veatin the t{\lte 'dn
At the end of a year arter a stray is taken up, the JuaUp.

ot!��:�pa�,��s:� :��n����tg�t:��o�se���� :; rc;l:ker up; said IlEPnliSer, or lwo otthc1D shall In all respects

�rn:����'U�l.J�W�e�ld 8tmy,aud make a awom return

be���r.Slticlia��u�e�it�J:ta�,s:.u����I�le :a!!:et�:
thi�ra'r�:e:�enr!; the title vests In t,ne taker-up, lu� shall

��:=�:�n�:;''l:fn�'="o7,'o'!t�����n��llh�O:;'��i��!�'
t1il�;I;!:�J���:�':lti sell or dis Be ota stray, or mite the
Mme out of the state before the tltieahall hun Te8w!lin him
shall be guU,y " misdemeanor and shall forft!1t double the

i:�e 01 8uch ay and be subject to a tine of twenty dol-

Fees R8 tollmn :

�? tal�er-'1p, f?r e��h ::�(Ir��rl�r MIl,
T�����2!f[:g r�rK��:t�')?A-:��R�rttftcate
Tin���S:e'!J�}�l�::C�O�u��bil;a::��d":ta��!
thnn�10,

Justice oC_tbe PeACe/�:���:��t���fl�c��-gF
ff!n�:;lthand all bls services in (.'onnee-

Sycamore, Ill.
-_....---

KeepingWinter Apples.. Strays for the week endlng HovQ,_mb.r 12.
Shawnee County-l. Lee Knight. Olerk.

l\[ARE-TllkclI up Sellt, 19th 1879 by John Rinchern of Au-
If apples are worth· raising they are worth ����t�.rt'111��� JW:I��"��lll���'I�1m�e�o �.��'H l�ft shoulder,

some care and labor to k"ep them. Every farm- .h�l�lfctiIrr8�'�.".rn�),r�itl�,���t�'�!,?��!r(r:u�t�\:' ��hl�;
er who raises Rpplesmay have this fruit in using hind fect. Valued at f20.

condition the whole year. The }invest apple, oJ;?itlr187i:���:! ��i)�,�.e�t:',!�t�e:a�ftt!:��y�����I��:
the eurly stawberry a,\d the Carolina Jun� come MitchellCounty.-l .•W. Hatoher, Clerk.

into service in tt.e first half of July, nnd from da�kU���a:::� ':1:u��'l�h�i(fsl�\�I��'�����I�����":A�1�11��
that time till the firs� of January we have a r�:;�,Pd�kv�'lt��t"�l'o�:lO fect long. SUf'Po�()(1 to be 15

slIpplyof apples without much care. To fur- Sedgwiok Coucty.-E. A. DQrsey, Clerk.
nish good fruit for the remaining six months o�����i8�'���I�l:c'l!���m��!i�¥ll�����g�!�,�����
require. some knowledge of the nature of ap-

both blps, both ears cropped. Allpmlsed .t$15.
Leavenworth County.-l. W. Hiehaus, Clerk.

pies, and a timely application of that knowl- COW-Taken up Oclober lOth 1879, by John Murray. of

'edge. The first step is to select the }jest keep- }�1�� �ll��t:�d ��lS��Pp��� �t��v�ef��rsG·o}X· ��l:o��i
ing varieties in our posaession, and having done with white along lhe Cn.ck and BOme white on bt.!lly, Vruucd

this,.·prep&re barrels, or boxes of a convenient (It&5�v_AISO one cow suppoaed to be three yellfS old, icolor
white with spots oJlsldes, red heooaud nt.'Ck, and hMIl young

lize �o store the spring stock. 'l.1he fresh fallen' calf. Valved at .16.

ieaves furnish the best packing material, and in Marion County.-E. R. Trenner. Clerk.

the country they can 'be had for the gathering, M�g�JC�I�:.I��� J>lriir�ln�!��e'h�il�lffolt J�:!�81t�A:�I��
in any forest. If leaves are not convenient, ��l��il�\r�I������lds�u��i��du:t'e�:P06ed to be 2 years old i

finely cut straw is a good substitute. Ourafully Don1phan County.-D. W. Mone, Clerk.

select 'your apples, rejecting ,all th3.t are brl1i�ed, 1\I£��aleaf�ef�1�Pr.tYT��N�o�', �.o��.��1�:'�JJ�l��:n�I��f�
or in any way defective. Place a la,rel' of leaves JO\lv, pale 1'ed\with whit.cnn,l yellow spots, the 1'1�ht hom.t t��e�t��ic:r� �h�t�ttJtgo�P ofleftenr, a slit on t to to}l of
or cut straw in the bottom of the ·barrel or box

Sumner County-So B. Douglass, CI�rk.
-on this set a layer of upples side by side, and COLT-Tnken "I'by JQhll D. Holmes. In Lolldon 'ownshlp

· so proceed with alternately a layer of npple<i �;,�:�'J ;IID.1870, one bay cult. blnck lIume .nd tall, nl':

and p8cking� Head the burrel, or if it be a le&�IJi'Jd�t:v.��I��litl!lu����el\�o�: bluck ullmu nnd!.tnll and

box, nail a tight cover on it, and' the fruit is

ready for storing. Each variety should be

marked on the cover of the package so that ill

co!)tents may be known before opening.
:A,dry cella� i. a good storage room, but ap

ples thus packed will keep equl!lly well. in any'

dry, cool place. Freezing will not materially
injure thelD. A spare mow in the barn, where
they enn be covel'ed with straw is II good stor

age room.-ll1dian,\ F'7'·,"e,·.

WALNUTS! WALNUST!
KA.SAS�.D OWNERS

Raise :,Walnut Timber.
It f.i becoming uarcer and dearer each year, and
...ill make four land. very vlLlun.ble some day,

Wa wtl furnish waillulil for planting
whll. our .tack 1,,018 at 6() ct•.

per bUlhel packagas Inolnded; cash "Ith the order,
Our Exports of ,Fruit.

'We are not only slowly increasing the pro
duction of oranges and bananas, and beginning
to cure our own raisins and figs, and grow our

own almonds and olivQs, but are enlarging our

shipments of common fruits.' Compare the fig
ures of the fiscal year closed last June, with
'those of the previous year:

1879. 1878.
·

Apples drled 1296.794 $260,OM

�r?�;Sirgl:.e:r�:.::lfl�;;ordj:icd; �sg:t� :;:i��
Pmlt preserved or .omfied........ 889,718 4M,�50

'l'01n1 81.916,879· 81,878,106
The sale of dried fruit may be immensely in

creased, Ilnd with recent imp�ovements in driers
the trade should grow with great rapidity.
Home-raised fr",its of 'equal value arc unattain
able by the wo�kh\g people of Eurupe, becuuse
beyond their me!lDs. Increase of price is the

only ba� t" indefinite extension of trade.
. The above statistics of the export t�ade ill

fruits have been collated by thJ.7'ribU1l£, which
contain much sign,ificance, and· invite careful

study by all who are about planting out

orchards. 1.1hree-fourths of all the apples'raised
in the country hlll'e' been heret"fore virtually
lost fo� the want of proper means 'for saving
them. Green frllit is one of the most perishable
productu, and is very bulky ..nd expensive to get
to mlU'ket•. :rhe improvemellts'in drying have
beefi"8o great that a large crop of frll_it of good
quality mny be pr'-pal'ed in n manner �hut it
is easily, cheaply and safely shipped to Europe,
where a 101I.ket is opening which promises to

tilke all that this country can s�pply.
� A correspondeut·of Ti,e London A!li"cuitwl'al
Gazelle say�: "Cross.a pnre-bred GqllolVlty with
what you hlte, Dlne times out of ten the proge
ny will be hornlesi!, and in other respects resem

ble the Gl\Jlowa,Lmore than its other 'parentl
which is'h:"certa1n ;i[�( of the breed bemg Old
and long ,estilbliahlJl. \

fRUIlBULJ.. iEYNOLDS & .utEN,
SEEDS1VJ:EN,

KaD8118 City, ll!osourl.

--t. )I... Yort.

PUBLWATION NOTHlE.
State of Kanans . �
Counly ofShawnee J 88

and stale af�';.,��Yf.l'trlct Cou� In and for the county

F. B, RlX, PIllllltllf,
vo.
John Cox, D.efendnnt.

John Cox the dofendant In the above enUtleci ae.
Uon w!ll toke notice thut he ho" boen slIed by F B
Rlx, the plalntllf thercln. who did on the !l2d dny of
October, IH7U mo hlo petition tn the District court in
and for the cQnnt,y ofSho.wnee and state of )jaD1IJQ.8
agalust John COl', the defendont;and that the defend:
ant must OJlRWor the'petitton on or bofore tho 10th
d..y of Dccember, 1879, or said petition will be taken
as true and jUdgmC)lt renderodaccordingly. 'l1ho na·
ture of the nction for which Judgmenl I. a.ked Is to
reCOVCl!U10 I;um of $20 with Int.orest at 12 per cent per
unum .Ince .MlLj' 21st. 1874 together with prolest f_
taxed nt ti\2.021 tIe It,mount bclng dne '011 H. promissory
[l��o�����tl��,�yd:ie�d!:II��';�I::,n�n,cl'g,��d��id��II�
cred the slime to Chus N. Rlx who aftorwardB sold
IUIslgned alll\ transfered his inlerest In and to uld
noto to tho .pllllntiff. And the delendant Is further
n')ttfled, thnt at Ule time.of filing said potltlon. nn or·
der of "ttachUlcnt was issued oub of the Clerk's otllce
of .nld COlll't and levied upon lObi numbered ono
hundred Bud twen�'Y six and one hun<1red and
twenty eight 011 sixth "'I"CllUe west, In the City ot
l'opeka. as the property of the defend"nt

D.E. Bowel'll.

Atti.et,. Aly. Cor pllllnttf.

(Bl<k1,,) R. E, Heller. Clork.

, �O Elegant l'ItyIe New Chromo Cards, 100 With

$5 tel' $00 per day at home. Samples worth 85 name. PoHtaIJC ot&mpll taken·. I. n: HUSTED
/{J tree. Stinson'" 00., Portland, lila _no N. Y. .

.,.

\Sarsaparilla.
For Purifying the Blood.

This compound of thc
vegetable altnratlves, snrs-

:i,��ri��t�'n�rit1�e, S\�fU;l��ri
lndides of'Potnsh nnd Tren

� ���'�O�f � :�r:s �re�����
� � plnluts which are very pre

valeur and aftlletlng. It
purines the blood, purges
out the lurking humors in

���lesh�t�ln; n.��P�e�1redr�:
to troublesome disorders. Eruptions of the skin are

the appearance on the surface of humors thnt should
be expelled from the blood. Internal dernngements
are the dctenninntion of these sume humors to some
Internal organ, or organs, whose netion they derange

�JI!� 'fl!���\����slt�11.1�ce���lHdt��:��e l��l:!O��KtE;��il t\i�
blood. \Vhen they ure gone, the disorders t.hey pro
duce disayt!0ltr, such as Ulcernttous of the Liver.

�t��:\���lof t���l�ktil, Ls��!lfrit��·��,�rm�e��{�,S�£�\� l���,�
alpelns, PImples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors
Totter und Sult Rhenm, Benld Hund, Ringworm, 01-
eers and Sores, Rheurnntlsm, Nenralgla, Pain in the
DOIlOS, Side and head Ferun le weakness. Sterility,
I...eucorrhcea arising from intcrnnl ulcerations n.lid
uterine diseases, Dr"opsy. Dyspepstn. Emneiutfnu nud
Generul Dcbilit):, .WJth their departure hcnlth

re.,tum,s. .

PREPARED BY

DR. 1. C. AYl!R & CO., Lowell, Massaohusetts,
Prnetteal and Analytical Chemists. I

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
M·EDImNE.

.113

ovcrtho Rolitn.ry �1n.in8, to 1ho llIcrcbnnt
prince, nnll 1be woodcutt�l" who Rldits
his foutWith tho 8X(�,
It cures Rhonmutism when nil other

ap��I����3::J!i

THE BEST
OF ALL

'LINIMENTS
FOlt MAN 01 :BEAST.

, .50
i ,26

When a medicine hAS Infallibly donn
its work in millions of cnsel3 fOl' n.Ol'l�

· than a third of a cm.tury; wben It bUb
!' ����:�l::aerlnE�I1e�f :�:��I!�!ewct:,e:
sider It tho only safe rellallee In cas" of
pain or aCcident, It ts pretty sllfe to call
such amedicine

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
.00
.20

This 19 the caso with the MexlcaD
Jln.tang J"lntmellt. Evcl'Y mnil

" brings bitelJlgnncc of n ;)'n,lunbl� hnl';.e
·

Raved, the agony uf nn ,,,,velll Meahl (lr
burn .ub(lned, the hllIT!II:i of l'hflU"
mnthm o�crcomQ. 111111 of n 111011!:1llncl·
and·ono other bll!SBing:! Ulld IIIt'I'(�it-9
performed by tho ohl l'clillble ;tIn:
lean .lJu8t3nr.; J.tllbUtlJlt.

_A.U forms or (Iul\vul'll <11so8.se Bl'O
· speedily ctll'etllty Iho

M,EXICAN
, lIIustang Mnhnent. .

It penetl'llU'S muscle, mcmb1'nno nnd
tlssuo, to tho very 1,011", bn.niohing Imln'

.' anel curing- dts(�usn wl-'11 IL pOWP.I' 111:1t
never titUs, It t:i n nlerllch'l1 �ecflell by

,

�raerybotlYlfrOUl thu "UIlC/cCI'O, whu l'ill�'� /

MUSTANG

LINI,MENT
1m�fllJ .;tis�: :,'Ch a.llments of' ,thO
Rh eum"tl.nl. fhyeUlng., IIUft'

Jolllt". {'ontracted 1'.10.,,1011, Bnrnll
and Scald., «Jut", Drut.fts and
Spratll,IJ, POISOllOllfl Wtell r If!'
Stlllgs, StimIC8.1JI, Lnm(H-le•• , 'VJu
Sorel,meers.Frostbite.,Chllbla.ln••

· Hore NII.ples, Caked Drea.t.• and

� indeed c,'el'Y fOl'lll 0' e;atel'nat db
· erase.

�.
Jt Is tho greatrst remc.ly for tho (lIs

o1'ders Ruel n. eel d C 11 ts to which the

� BR.UTI� CRRATION' RI"01 subject that bas,

�
�vm' bCl'1I known, It CUl'OS
SprnilJlII, Hn'llulY, StUf .I'olnta,

� FouJI..de ... HIlII'l1t'1ff8 Sor"., Iloof' DII-

�
('I"'�le .. , "'�oot. .keu'., Sere\... 'Vol'a, Scab,
lJollo,v n.o:"ll, Scratche., Wlnd
gn.lllf, Spln'Jn, I;'arcr.. Ringbone,

.

Old So .."., Poll E"i , Film upon
ti:� tht) !tIght Q.1ft�1 el'Cl'Y o'.her allDlent
ii. �o ,vllich t.ho occupan.. of the
"
..1) Stn.blo Rlul Stoch: 'Yard are liable.

��
A Iwent.\,·th·o cent bottle or Mexiean

4:, l\Iustnl1g Liuiment ,as often Buved a

i\l valuable hol'so, 0. Ufo on crutches, or
I,:.• yellrs of'tortnl'o.

�:
It healft ,vlthout "Scar. It goes to

',.� f ho very root ot' tho matter. f\p.netrattng

"�
even 1 he bonl'.

i�, It cnl'es e"�I'Ybody, and t'lisappojnts
,�. no 0110. It hoa been In �teady usc for
�'# more tbun twenty-five yeara, and is

�IJPOBI;eiIE BEST
� .OF ALL

,ill
I � FOR :MAN OR :BEAST.

�
It

NIMENTS

.. � - - -

W'0'CI are a man ot bUll ness, we&;c:ened by the ItraID. ot

! 'iQ��i��i�to!
IIl0U":��t"�U;J\;';IJ"J������f,r:�14A1P'
\\Q\) �'\\\�"'S

• "'" are yOUDg and .utlo,lng from any IDdIBCTdl..
or dlBslpatlon; It you Rro nlRrrtcd or 'hl�L�ld or

,
JOUDtI.autrorfngtrom JIOOrbealthOrl""..

UlWliIrII,OD a. bcd of olcknoa., rely oh

• \\a� ��\�'\\.S' •
Wbocveryon are,wherover yon "re,whenever ,on teol

that your 8Y8tOlll needs ClCullSlnB', toning or

,stlmulatlng, without 11Uoa;tcaUn(J, taka

\\OV \\\\"'tlf-''S .'
Baft yon dYBfJet'.Jfl/n,lrltfllp.7' or ,'rlnar.y ('Omplm'nt. d...

',caao
of Ulo nton1Cwll, bou:e18, blood, HNI1or�' ,

,
YOI1",m DO cured It )"on UII3

-

,

• \\a\l \\\'\'\'i.\\'&
If )'011 am .Imply wonk anrt low Iplrlt�d, try It! Boy IL

11lilfst Ullon t t.. your druggist keeps It.
It may 8aTO your nrl" It ....8 ttu.vcd bundred..

Rllp Cnn�b CUrB II the ;;;;;rl'!l� r�xit-.ii(1 helt, Ark ehrtl\ren,
ft. Hop l'u.! (01' Stc)ll�'l;�I��:�L"i!,t�n'��t��aperler\O�llotb.n.
D.I. 0, .......*11100 aUdl"etlll&abl. :':0 (or draak�
�.old by dm����: fl���CDW::M��:CtI.,lttk'b...::-rr.T.
-......�v-........._

"VICTOR KNIGHT."

ALSO

HAMSLETONIANS,
'

nd other .rl88irnble strains of

T1·0-tti:n..g
Cheap' :tIlU Oil

s"tock..,
Easy Ter:n:..s.For Sale

\
All Stock guaranteed to be 1\8 reprllllen:etl. Cnlalogue!! s('nt free. Addr_,

Springboro, Crnwford Co., Pa,

Vol� 53.

Elegantly
Illustrated.

1880.
Increased

In Size.

It .alD;U to be a favorite in every flllDllY-looked for eagerly by the young folks, and
readWith IDte�est by the older. Its purpose is to interest while it amuses; to be judicious
practical, senSible, and to have reallv permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour.

'

It is handsomely illustrated by ihe best artists, and has for its contributors some of
the most attractive writers in the country. Among these are

Harriet Beecher Stowe. Jame. T. Fields E. P. WhIpple,
J. T. TroWbrldcek Dinah Muloch Craik, Hebecea Hardin! DavIe.sa�::u1!!nJ&�Ddt!�off.;ulton .. Ja'f,....� Ii��::i:. Bo....dltch, L°'8.·1�iei�:.;.
The variety and worth of its contents will make it a repository of the choicest

literature; a library of tales, travels, adventure, history and biography; a" Companion"
for the school, the study and the fireside. It will give
8erlal Storie•• Storie. for Olrl., Editorial. on Current Event.,
8tlrrlng Tale. of Adventure T�o Hundred Short Storie.,
Letters of Foreign Travel, Valuable Papers on Health,
Brilliant Sketches, Poems, i Anecdote. and Incidents.

SubsCription Price, t. 75. Speelmen copies senUree. Pleasemention in whllt paper yo.
R&d this advertisement. Addrel8 YOU�B'S COMPANION, Boston, Masa.

, NOTICE. - It is a well known fact that all classell of
goods have advanced from 10 to 00 per cent. since the

opening of the Fall season. Montgomery Ward & Co.,
221 and 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill., are still

.

seIllng goods at prices made in July; before the ad

vance became general. Their stock is large enough to

supply the demands. They will continue to sell goods
at the old prices as long as they have or can obtain

them. Now is the time to send them your orders.

They sell all classes of goods required tor personal
or family nse, at wholesale p"ices, in any qrmntity to

suit the wants of the purchaser. The only house of

the kind in America. For the convenience of their

customers, Montgomery Ward & Co. send out a De

scriptive Illustrated( Price List of 144 pages, giving
prices and ·descriptions of over 10,000 articles. Illu8-

trated with over 1,000 cuts. Send for_one of these

Price Lists. It will enable you to purchase goods all

well at your home as if you were at their store.

.

Address, MontgomerY Ward & Co., Chicago, m.

•

Western Rural,
The Best, 1II0$t LargeDy Circulated, and the

Leading Agricultural and Family
Weekly Paper.

The

"'It Is conducted by ft, !)ractlcn.l Fn.rnH,r. It ts nbly editoel in nl11t� 'departments. It Is aggressive, progress
ive and up to tho times,. IUlogricultural informll'. Ion if! the lntest, lmd is lI.]woys rt'lillLlc, It is the

Only "FarmeV's'�Organ," .

and the only conEishmt advocntc of cheoy trnJlsp(JI'tnlion to tile J..ca Board, nnd just and
rond frelghtH.
'Ve hn:ve brought 'l'JlI� WESTERN UURA!". out. inn complete )lew dress,

Special fledlllcUon In Prices I
Our regulllr pricc heretofore has beon S:!,(N) PCI" Y('1fl,r. We lin \"c now rctluccd the prJcc to 51.66 �r year,
To e"cry fn.rmcr into whose ht\lld� thJs urlvcl'ti"'tHlwut. mu.y filll, we mnkc the following 81looi81 offer'
For 81,n5 in ndvl\,lIct!j we will Rl!wl yun wl!okly I;h� 5.! nllmuers of 1'H'E WEST�:HN RUHAL for 1880 and in

addition, the l'emllinilllllll1lllbcl'fJ Ilfthis yellI' 1'1'11111 the tiUIU wo rccci,'c your money, FRf.·E '.

If yon will 8ttbscl'Ibc yourself. und will iJ.,(111(,t (11lC ofyonr friends who is not now a subscriber to do like
wise. wd will :';tend tIH!.l'WO p:J,pors tl!1) n))u\'c hlllgt,h ofl11l1o for $�.80; being Sl.40 t�ach,

t:�� ��l�l�ll�d� Rg:�::r��: t;c�il���!�,rtt�,�:�,���J (j\'��J� H�'I� I,\�'t� 11l�����L)��lrI8��lCc� I [r t�lY}�Y$too T�t.ltbo\"e,
wfl�I��l1a(i�l����W)l�l�I:.\�h.Udt.ltCh'S, und t��dS����s 11,lId lLddresSl!8 01' your neigilhors al1(� (rie.d8, nn4 we

..

TIiE WESTERN RURAL, Chicago, III.

eqMl local rail

THE YOUNG FOLKS' MONTHLY.
A Live, Spnrklln;;. 11I1l'.lr�teo M"I!Il"lno!I'Qr llnys nnd GIrl. nn" Other Pcople''wlth Young Heam. Con

alns 821nrge Pll!("" of !II116lruUons allli rou(lil'lg mllttor ,of that c""rahler """. caloulnltld '00 IIlllWlO and
l1::1tllUCt tho young, .J ',. �

Price $1.00 per year, or o.�month on tr1al for 10 oentl.
We will send It ono year l'l'eo to the noy or Girl ",ho ",!II get u. two .nblcrlbertl Cor '!'DB \fmrEllII Rt7I.£L

at 81.66 oocl� or t"o DOW subecrlllct1l lOr the 110"TlII.Y ot ,I CIloh. Addr....

MILTON GEORGE, Publiaher, Chie.go, m.
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• LAWRENCE, Pottawatomie CO., Nov. 13.-In
looking over the agricultural condition of this
county I have to say,that,the winter wheat pros
pect. never was finer at this season of the year.
The weather has been all tI",'t could hn ve been
desired. I sowed II smnll quantity of wheat re
ceived from the department at 'Washington,
sowed us late as the 20th uf October, which is

up, and growing very finely. Weather still
warm and verv wet. Some fruit men have fears
that the exten-ded wnrm weather will swcll the
fruit buds so' t,hat there will be danger of. win
ter killing. The corn crop is now well in; not'
so large lIB last year perhaps; will not average
more than 35 bushels to the acre,

.

J. A. PANlm.

SULPHlm SrHINos,Cloud Co., Nov. 10.-We
in this part of Kansas are still able to eat our
rations of "good old-f-shioned corn bread" and
butter-were it not so denr, bein� 20 cents per
pound lit present; but pork is .1111 cheap, only
$2.60 per hundred, and makes a very good sub
stitute, "0 we get along pretty well, The weath
er has been quite wintry for the past few days,
but JURt now there is prospect oJ a henvy thun
der shower from the southeast,
Wheat looks well in this vicinity, some, how

ever, of the earliest sown is, jointed, which
makes the prospect rather slim for a Il'ood crop.
1'his part of Cloud county is on tip-toe over

the new railroad expected through soon from
Clyde to Minneapolis. We live III hopes of a
nearer grain market at no distant day.

. Our farmers are Beginning to loek about them
some in regard to sheep raising. There are

very few sheep in this vicinity, and some think
the surest and safest investment will be in buy
ing sheep. We think of getting a small flock
too, and believe one can, by following, and
heeding, the jnany useful hints and suggestions
laid down in your excellent paper meet with
success in sheep raising here, as well as in other
parts of Kansas. We have abundance of good
hay and plenty of pure water for any kind of
stock, whIch is in OUl' favor,
The FAlumR is' ulwnvs II welcome visitor at

our house, even the littl� nine yeur old takes a

great interest in reading' ii, thinks he will learn
how to raise pigs by reading all about them in
the paper. MRS. J.

CEDAR POINT, Chase ,Co" Nov. 8.-The long
drought has been i IIlc,'rllpterl by rain at inter
v&ls the most of the dllY. In all, six inches of
rain has fallen since dllylight, the most that has
fallen at one time since July 8th, when we had
21 inches. Since then we have had two or

three light showers up to October 10, when we

had 5 inches, and none since then till to-day.
I have kept a record of rainfall for the last 15
years in Kansas; the last five iu this county,
and thc present season is the dryest in the en

tire period,
Crops of all kinds are very short in this val

ley (Cottonwood). Wheat only averaging 7 to
8 bushels per acre through the western pllrt of
ilie county; corn 25 to 30; oats almost a fail
ure; spring wheat an entire failure, and pola
toes (Irish) ditto; sweet potatoes a fair crop, but
few raised. Wild Ilay a better crop tIlan
might he expected such a season. I learn that
wheat and corn lire better in the eastern part of
the oounty. Early sown fall wheat was a grand
failure here, owing to lack of moisture in the
ground to hring it up or keep it alive, and it
wail also damaged by native G. HOPFer•. Some
haa beeu 'own over, and the rest looks very
spotted. Later sown wheat callie up with the
rain of Octoaer 10th, and looks well. No lar
ger breadth sown than last fall, but if it sbould
winter well, the averaKe next Ilarvest mlly be
,larger than Inst, as a large "mount of wheat land
WIIS plowed up last spring and planted to corn.

Owing to absence of frost through September
fall pasture has lasted longer than usual, and
stock ure still on tbe range and look well.
In my next I will give the fruit prospects of

this county u passing review. '
,

J. W. BYRA�I.

MILLWOOD, Oct. 3.-Rece�t rains have been
favorable to tbe lately sown wheat. The rule
this year throughol!t this section has been lute
sowing, and you make a mistake whenever you
advise ear Iy sowing to those sectioils where thc
fly has put in an appearance. In the com

mencement of wheat raising in this state (full
wheat) 1870-74, we' haa no fly and early sowing
gave good returns, in this section, which may
be said to be pre-eminently a wheat soil; to wit:
30 to 40 bushels, but with 1875 the fly mnde its
appearance and the yield has been dwindling
ever since. A few farmers noticed as early as

1877 that the latpst sown wheat was the best,
and in 1878 those farmers delayed sowing fully
ten days; and tbis year there was no whcllt
sown scarcely until after Sentember 15th, while
there will be a good many aores sown after this
writing. In those localities not infested with.
the fly, early sowing, viz: August 25th to'Sep
tember 5th will, (IS 1\ rule, give the best returns;
but where the 1\)' now is, or may hereafter
come, he must be stllrved out by late sowing, or
wheat growing entirely suspended for a series of
years, as it was in the Genesee Valley forty o�

fifty yenrs ago, "
•

I have received several letters asking further
information in re lation to the "Early Amber
Sugar Cane," and the "Dunmore Potato."
The Amber Cane, in my judgment, is the great
est acquisition in a small wuy, that we na,.e
had. It can be counted on to make 125 to 140

� ,gallons of very thick molassl's (12 to 131bs per
gallon) that will yield 5 pounds of good sugar
to each gallon, or more. 'l'hi� is a settled fact
and the sooner our people, interested in s�all
crops, recognize and act upon it the better. It
requirse no costly apparatus nor expensive
chemicals.
The Dunmore Potato proves to be the best in

point or yield and quality of any late potato
that I have e,.er raised, and I have tried most
of the leading varieties from the old Leopard,
Pink Eye, and Western Red, down to the Ne
shannuck, Russet, Peach Blow, Brownell's Beau
ty, et id omnes gtnm. If it stores well as I think
it will it is the coming potato.

y' i

THE KANSAS FARMER.

NEWTON, Harvey Co., Nov. 13.-A few items
on the weather, business, prices, future pros
pects, &0., may not be out of place at thia tim•.

We are having at present a spell of damp, rainy
weather, which inspires the farmers with new

zed and hope regarding the future wheat crop,
as tbe recent rains have settled the ground and
put it in shape to protect the roots of the wheat
from severe freezing or a dry windy spring.
All branches of business are very dull at

present, owing'to two principal causes, viz.:
First, the dull, rainy weather; the farmer refu
ses to venture tiom home any distance, and run

the risk of g8eting wet and drawing a load
through a muddy, slippery road, and when on

getting to market finds the prices down, with

groceries and nails on the rise. Wheat was

down last week to 60 cents per bushel, conse
quently very little on the market since. Pork
commands a fair price, $2.75, but 110 demand.
But the future outlook is good for an immense

crop of wheat next year, and better prices
are hoped and looked for by spring, and to that
end our farmers are diligently working.
\Ve appreciate" American Girl's" commu

nication very much; hope she will come again
with her store of experience and observation.

GEO. S. FUNK.

lI{ACYVIJ,LE, Cloud Co., Nov. 15.-1 noticed
in the last week's FARMER a piece about two

crops of herries. A phenomena of way down
east which prompted me to give one Illore cred
it mark to Kansas. My raspberry bushes bore
two crops this yelll'.' The last crop I picked
the last of September and the first of October,
so you see I had raspberries three diflereut
months this year. "Hurrah for Kallsas." I
don't wont it understood I raised two crops for

market, for I only had about enough for two or

three pies of both crops. My bushcs were set
out IlIBt fall, so you see the renson for so small

crops. I have about one-fourth IICre of rasp
berries, one-fourtb acre strawberries. I also
have blackberries, gooseberries, currants, grapes,
appletrees, peach, plum, pears, cherries, crab,
etc" etc., all looking splendidly and growing
finely. ,I havi only about three acres in fruit

yet, and the ground was only broke one year ago
last May: plowed up in July following, and
then plowed very deep in October again, and
commenced right nway setting Ollt my fruit
trees and small fruits. I only had one apple
tree out of over lorty to die, and other kinds in
proportion. By the wuy, I will say, I moved
on to this rllw patch one yenr ago IlIBt April
and made all of Illy improvements since.
We have just had a splendid t"o days rain

which soaked the ground well, and started my
gooseberry bushes to leaving out.
Winter wheat looks well, and more acres

sown in Cloud c.ullty than was ever sown be
fore in anyone fall. This IIIIS been an oft' year
for farmers around here. Corn poor, potatoes
poorer, wheat poorest, and hogs selling lor only
$2.1;0, but nevertheless I can't help exclaiming,
"Hurrah for Kansas." '

Good night for this time, and if I write again.
I will tell you something about raising potatoes.

PEDRO.

LE RoY, Coflee Co. Nov. a.-Our section of
the county has been replenished with nice rains
and beautiful weather for the season of the year.
Things are brightening up, that is business in

general. These rains have spruced' up the
wheat crop nicely. 'fhe corn crop is yielding
more than the farmers thought of harvesting.
I will get from my 10 acres planted late, about
50 bushels per acre. Potatoes Ilre a very Ii�ht
crop. Turnips are quite goodl�elling at 25 cts.

per bushel. I threshed 50 llushels of wheat
from 8 bushels sowing, It wa.. the Fultz wheat,
on thin land at that, and sowed broadcast.
The SI. Louis, Kllnsas and Arizona Railroad

is being built through Ollr town, thence to Eure
ka-to the far west.
I am going out to see how our neighbor farm

ers are feeling about eulisting again in support
of the KANSAS FARMER for another year to
come. Nothing like keeping the" noble medi
um" moving. I am a sub.criber for both the
FARMER and Capttal thistyenr. Just wait a few
days till I get around and see what cnn be done
for the two papers that everyone should have
in his famill to peruse and derive a vast amount
of informatIOn from. Please send me some

sample copies of the KANSAS FAR�1ER.
H. RB.

[We run the risk of ,.iolating confidence by
publishing the following private note, but acme
times our fortitude gives way under the eompll
meuts of our friends. And right here we will

aay in answer to u Enoch's" queries, if we use

a "basket or box" tor rejected m, s., we very
rarely receive a farmer's letter that does not
contain enough interesting and instructive mat

ter to warrant its publication. Fanners, as a

class, write well when they write about farm

mnuera-e-En.]

Smith & Powell, of Lake Stock farm, Syra
cuse, N. Y., sold recently to J. D. GuthItie, of

Shelbyville, Kentucky, fifteen Holsteins of ��ri
ous ages, to be placed on his flll'm to breed
from. They are all imported and of superior
breeding stock, from dams of enormous records.

An Oneida county correspondent writes to

Mr. Carman that of 25 sour.d peas 23 came up
'promptly and made vigorous growth, whill! 'Of
25 with w.evil holes in them, planted at same

time in same soil, bnly 2 ever germinated at all,
and these never got moro than 6 inohes high.
This test oonvinced him of "tile folly" of ulli.ng
worm_ten� �or 1IMd,

lfOVEDBB:l9 1879.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

Mr. Editor, if, the above snits you and your
columns, you know what to do whh it, if Dot, I
shall know what you have done with it. (By
the-way, do YOIl nse Ii basket or box for re
jected, etc.) Many thanks for your paper. I
send mine all ellBt, for I think the paper an

honor to my state. Kansas forever I E.

CJ,AY CENTER, Clay Co., Nov. ll.,-Living
in the center of a wheat-growing county (and
in a wheat-growing state), I will give a rew
hints of how things are in Clay cou_nty. Farm
ers had a favorable season for plowing and
seeding, and an extra large acreage of winter,
wheat. Up to this date the growing wheat

-------------�---

never 100kCd better, and the ground is thor
oughly soaked with rain-just the beat condi
tion that a farmer could ask. The farmers a�e
busy llUsking their corn, and are only half
through that wo�k. StocL: io doing well; they
did well on 'the range this year. The supply
of fat hogs for the market is short at least fifty
per cent. Wheat, 90c; corn, 200; rye, 50c;
oats, 25c; Irish potatoes, 75(,; sweet potatoes,
750; hogs, $2.90. No disease amOllg stock.

W. J. WOODSIDE.

BULL CITY, Osborne Co., Nov_12.-We had
a splendid rain last night,; ha,.e bad plenty of
late. Wheat, early sown, never looked better;
late sowing looks well_, Corn nearly gathered.
It iii ratber better than expected early in the
season; will average about thirty bushels per
acre. Potatoes are almost a failure, conse

quently tbey are very high, from 75c to $1 'per
bushel; corn, 25c; wheat from 75c to 85c; but
ter, 25c; eggs, 100. Stock of all kinds in good
condition; no disease among them. This town
ship has only been settled about two years,
therefore there is not much frnit. Some peach
trees and small fruit have been set out, and
nearly all are making preparations to put out a
little of all kind§ next spring.
Immigrants still comillg to this county, but if

they get home. hero will have to bUYI for the
laml i. all taken. A good many claims con

te.ted. 'fhis is a very healthy country i never

li,.ed where it was more so. We like the
Kansas FARMER very much; think every
farmer should take it. H. S. W.

KOLOKO, Washington Co., Nov. 14.-As YOIl
seldom henr from this county, I wish to call

yuur attention to S.me facts. 'We boast of 110
school districts in this county, 30 church organ
izations, 75 !Diles of railroad, and our agricul
tural ir,dustries rank among the first iu the
state. For stock-raising it is as good as could
be expected in any herd-law county. Real es
tate is rather dull at the present time. Farm
ers don't care about selling their farms; those
who do, want to sell tbern from $10 to $SO per
acre. '!'hel'e is a good deal of railroad lund
and state land that can be bought from $3 to $7
per acre on time.

'

Wheat yielded 5 to 25 bushels per acre; corn,
30 to 70 bushels ;' oats, 20 to 40 bushels.. Good
horses are worth $50 to $125; hogs, $3 gross;
wheat, 50c to 90c; rye, 50c; corn, 20c; oats,
15c; butler, 15c; eggs, 10c.
Winter wheat looks splendidly, there being

about double the amount sown tbis year there
was last year. There is not as mnch rye sown

this fall as there was last fall; what there is is

looking well. Fall grain is coming out nicely
since the late rains'. It commenced raining on

the 8th and kept itupfor fourdlloYs. L. Z. S.
AONF.J! Cn,'Y, Lyon Co., Nov. 12,-This is .

one of the most busy times for the farmers. .BEL�EVILLE, Repu�hc Co., No.v. 8f,h.�1
Husking cQrn is the rush. Corn is light com- will give y�)lJ.a few .Itemslrom. tillS locality.
pared with what was supposed that we wOilld The fallllram ll! lookm$' sl?le�qldly, and u'!
have before the dry weather set in, and cut the �ther COpIOUS ra�n last !lIght gives al'!'ost ,POSI
crop short, I will say one-half, and yet some .lIve. assurance of b?llDtlful crops, and It Will be
corn that was planted early is a fair crop. I

a stmger on th.e clllnch bug_. • .

would advise early planting, every time. The .

'1'he Republic Co'!nty D"lvlOg Park ASS�)clII-,
oat crop was vory light. The fall wheat is hon held Its firs� ,flllr on Thursday a,!d FrldaYl
looking as well as I ever saw it in this month the 6th and 7th IDstS. There was qUite a goQU
There was a larger acreage sown than usual: attend�nce, and considerable. in�re8t' m�ni
The pork crop is rather larger thun was antici- fested 10 the races. The organIzation pr.omls.es
.pated, and is bringing something nearer a liv- to be of great b�nefit to the county, as .It will
109 ppice Ihan last season-from $2,60 10 $3 encouraite the Improvement of all kmds of

A. G. CHASE. gross. Cattle are doi.g well. Three-year-old stock, as well as of horses.
,

'
steers are worth $34 to iji38; two-year-olds, $22 �he election. is �verd and undoubt�dly. t�e

Our oorrespondent is right about early sow- to .$28; yearlinb'8, $14 to $18; calves, $15 to $12. mllJorlty are .satlsfied an the people WIll again

ing w"ere that worst enem of th h t, Hlgh.grade clII�es are �ringing more than scpub attend to busmess. V. �AN TumIP.
,

•

yew ea C1 01', yearhngs, showmg that lt does pal to secure the
fly, exlSUi to any ex�nt. �e know of no rem- best of full-blood bulls for breedmg. .-

edy against its ragaves but a rich, well prepared E. C. EDWARDS.'
seed bed� and putlinl( the seed in the ground... Ph'II' Co' N 1() H
b I

... ,uYRTLEl.. I IpS ., OV. .- ere are a
n out tIe. o.ppearan�e of the first Ir?st, few things J!;noch w�nts to know. Perhnpsliv

Wh,e&t that IS well put'lD, the ground Ilavmg mg so far 01lt west WIll be some excuse for ig
been previously propel'ly prepared, by the llIid- norance.

.

But will you,_ or some of your read

die of s.,ptember in tho latitude in which the ers, explam wby. farmers as a class grumble so

I r
. ,.' .

much at,hard tImes, and always feel so yery
g eau:r part oC Ka?sas hes, WI}) YIeld a. good poor with a two-thirds crop of wbeut, and that
crop, If the 8Caoon IS at all favorable. Any worth from�O ceDUl to $1, with a full crop rlf
time from the first to the 20th of Septom1>er corn, worth here from 25 cents to 30 cente, with
cannot be pronounced late lowing i. t,he lati-

full foens of hogs aDd pork on the rise, neat cat-

tde th f h' tIe, at, and team in good order? Yet the av
D IOU 0 t Irty-nine and a half degreee.- erage farmer feels poor, nn� you approach him
D. .' (ever 10 gently) on the subject of your favorite

1 N' 'Ul' agricultural paper, and he immediately begina
��o, ",oodaon, 00., No't',l1."",We are In to talk hanl tim. ,and grllmbl.,., "Crope poor'
'--,-,.. VI JOUl " " , ..blob. we lIM dOll" fe&oh Dotl.IR-" " T-- family· b;J

\
........ .,......v •

very much. We also like our adopted county. work enough to get clothes," and so on lid
We have been here eight years, This county nameUTn. Some one please tell me why is this?
is better adapted for stook raising than grain,: [That is easilv answered. He don't tnke the
but corn does well where properly taken care of, FARMER and learn how to grow rich, He will
Our upland prairie will grow anything when a always be poor in thought and poor in pocket
good farmer has the nse of it. We have "orne who doesn't read and study hill business bv nil
fine orchards in this county. Fruit trees grow the light he can obtuin.e=En.]

..

very fast with a little .eare, Fruit of all kinds Then, again, I want to know why us II class
was a failure this year to some extent, in this are we so neglectfnl of our farming tools? In

part. We have" patch of clover and timothy, a late two days' ride ill our county, I counted
the admiration of all who see it. We have cut live threshers, four reapC[s or mowers, seven
two crops from it this year and it is green now. harvesters, together with ',,"agons, plows and
Cattle do well in Woodson county. 'Ve have drugs uncountable, nil out'and exposed tn 1111'

plenty of grass andwater, Sheep do well alsoi weather. Here was a capital representing in
would do better if they could have roots anu the aggregate ten thousand dollars! Ten thor:
oil-cake to eut in winter. Corn i. not so heavy sand dollars all in one county, lind wearing out

a crop a's lust year, the summer was ruther dry. faster with exposure tklln if in actual, careful

Sugar cane is a splendid crop here. Oats do use I Some oue please tell me if all this w-iste

well here, will yield 90 bushels to the acre in a is really necessary.

good season, .Not much wheat grown in this Now let me tell you, Mr. Editor, and farmer

county. friends, two things I do kaow ; lot, Thnta good
Will some of yonr correspondents tell us how paper like the FARMER will pay fur itself many

they cultivate currant bushes? They do not ap- times over in a year, and that one yenr'" per
pear to do so well here as in the southwest, usal will cure two-thirds of the old chronic

'though some are growing' nicely, I put chips cases of grumble; and 2d, I know frOID experi
around them which keeps the roots from dry- ence that ten bushel. of corn sold and proceeds
ing. C. H. NICHOLS, laid out in 2x4 and board strip', with two days'

work of man and team, will make a shed large
enough and strong enough to cover all the
wagons, ploughs and farm machinery that is
generally ownedby the common farmer.
Now, reader, if YOIl have not done so, sub

scribe for the FAmIER lind build YOIl a wagon
shed, and if both don't pay, why, then, go back
on ElfOCH.

'VVa.n."ted.
By 1\ practical Sheep Breeder oC more than twenty
tlve yeufs' experience, both In the CMt and wc;st, a
partner wltb e cash eupltal oC two thousand dollars
or more, either with or without experience In the
business. or will tuke one to three thousand head or
good young Ewes Sheep on snurea for two or three
years, A4c1rcss IV. J, COLVIN'" SON.

Larned, Knnsua.

II 1\3 yellow as a.Lcr�oult, ex r/rc."'SI;S thu fueL thut
jUll1hiil u bus Set. ill. 'I'�I�' pOUI', ill,uEcli liver hns
tllr:l vd like the lI'olillclH1))Clll wunu und u-serted hcr
!l,t;lit::;, esc nt once

Tnrrant'o Seltzer Aped nt
rcculurlv. ueccrdlng t';, di!'c�'!l'\Il!'l; gut thu system 111
proper shupe, n.ud soon t11"! bld,ilH �lr youth wil] 1'0-

(U1'1l to the check uud heulth ; ...J "llr:tol'ed. Nt) nicdl
t-Ine i:, better for the guncrul s: :-.h�1II1htlll 'rl\lm.\NT'B
g,JU.Tzlm AI'lmll':N1'.

SOLD BY ALI. DlWl1(IISTS.

TOPfEKA, IUlN�AS;
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Baantiflll Intlian'rerrit"y. $100,000TO ·LOAN
- ,

In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm llecuriiy

At 8 andl 9 per cent.,

BANBElf'8 DAlfI8B! LIQ1JID

Pre�ared In vegetable oU hv skilled chemists. Does
not color the buttermtlk, Imparts natural rlcb color
and enha_ pM". oC butter greatll'. Largellt and
Cancy bntter-makers have a�fiil:Ut, Bam�e by
mall free. WHITlIIAlf .. BV '

, Lj.ttle FaUI,
If. Y. WholellJeAgeDII for'Am,rio&. ."

Ja A· McLAUCHLIN;
Knufattur.r of aniDealer ill'

-

PHOTOGRAPH VISITDlG CARDS, Send 10c for
circular and 80 samples. Scavy Bros, NortbCord Ct

8reec� . & Muzzle-Loading, Gun�
A.mmunltl�ll, PlstQl.o, Fishing tackle, Pockot Cutlery,

Sporting Goods, etc, Oriental Pow-
elIr Co. Agency.

NO. 231 XAlf8A8 AVE., TOPEXA.. XAlIr8A8.
«irGnn. and pistols repaired

' .

KANSAS CITY

fRUR, STONE & PIPE
Manul.c,'urlng Co.

!�llEy�!��!tI!!��E..�u:, nRY IMPORTANT TO SHEEP OWUQS.
facture .c

P�pe Chimneys
F1�3.nit�a�o�!��o�:�'jo�Tco���!�:. �MI��
Injure even the eyes ot the sbeep. KllliI red lice, lieD,
scali InBCcts: also anls, bed burn and fleas on dogs.

Qu<;'t': o,�g�J InTi�I"o��·Prl�P%�e�J;r;;\!:'na�
London In June last! WaR awarded to wool from
sheep that bad heen d pped In this fluId.

It it a PerfectDeordoriler and Dilinfeolant.
Send otamp Cor Prospect... and testimonials from
Australia. New ZeaTand, South America, Btlenos
Ayres and South ACrica to T, W LawCord, (General

���!h��I!��eJlr�hgrt��:�l 'l�'::W�:�tg'1'�
vantage over otber 31ps Is Itmoves perCectly In COLD

:.��e� �t'�i'�:t�:"�es 100 gallons, oC dip. Pe�(I.tly

made tn two-Coot seettons with orna-

at one balf tbe c:��}"�rfcr. ��I;r���: ���na':i�
receive by returnmall one IIIustrated Price Liol.

We aN aiao Agentll tor

Louisville, Ft. Scott, and English
Portland Cement. Plaster
Paris, White Lime. Etc.

Address C. A. BROCKE'!"!" Ag.nt,
Kansa& City. }f..
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TIiIII ,omlor mak� "Ollt-Edge" Butter the year remuI. eo.; \

,mon..._ and th.' Selonee or Chom"�l')' applied to ...tto..
makIng, JaI" AugtIIIt .nd "Inter Dattor wade eqaal to llie
befit JUDe produet. 10........ product G per <ent. I.pro...

,

- qaaUtJ.t lout 20 per eent. Bed.... labor or .liarums on..

haIr. PI",.nlll Dutter "_mlng nucld. Inapro.BI market
'fain 8 to Ii oenlll a pe..ad, Ouannteed free from an laJvIOIII
mgredl.nlL 0.... a niee Oolden Color the J.... round. !IIi
een"" worth will produee ,,.OJ) In In•...- or produot and
m.rket nI.... �n JO. m..... better lilYl_Im.ntl BewlU'8
or lmllatto.... GenniDe sold only In boxes wltb trade
mark or dairy-maid, together wllb words "G[LT·EDGE

nUTTER MAKICR" printed on oaob pookage. Powd.lIleld
by Oroeen and Seaen! 8tore-lleepen. Ask your dealer tor
onr book"Hints to nutter-Makers," or send stamp to na

tor It. Small size, � lb., at lI3 centS; Large size, S,l( Ibs.,
'1.00. Great s"vlng by buying tbe larger stze.

. Address, BUTIER IMPROVEMENli CO" Prop',.,
·'�ntUDldllrl/4i"u�,. DUJl'lrA.�O.1 N...Y.

Victor .Standard Scales.


